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following table show 
of advertisements for 

Advertisements, witliout speeific directions, 
will l>e inserted til! forbid and charged accord- 
ngly. Transient advertisements musHie iiaid 
n atlvance. 
Advertisements will l>o changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a montli the comi»osition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
i n the othco by noon on Tuesdays. 

' IY^'|“GMO. \_ 3aTo. ^1 1 MO. 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 

A. U. ]'. MACDONALD. 
Kditor and Manager. 

$20.00 
12,00 
7.00 
2.00 

■Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrlmmon, 
LAW OFFICKB :—Canada Lifo Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFAHY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY,, ETC. 
OiTTco Over Post Office, Alexandria.  

M. MUNRO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary ^uhlic^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
i\Iort{4ages purchased. 

MACLEHNAN, LIDDELL & CLIHE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. P. MACLKNNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDKLL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cormmll, Out. 
JA5fE8 LEITCH, Q. C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. ' 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA 

DON. MCMASTER - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

'f IJcst of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, $1.60 per day 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAI., Paid-up, • - • 31,200,000 
REST, 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDEB   

W THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PltlCE, Vice-President. 

E.F,.WEBH, Cashier 

Alif^-îrNDKlÂ' ' W.AÎîCÏÎ. 
A (SE’.'ERAL HANKING BUSINKSS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Groat Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPAHTaiENT. 

Deposits of .$1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
Juno and December in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE IÏEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block, Alesandi'ia, Ontario. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
I and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

i BATES BROS., 
6 L’OEIGNAL, ONT, 

IINTJAIP. 
] MANUFACTURER OP 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended toj 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A specific monthly medicine for ladies 
to restore and regulate the menses; 
{irodudng free, licalUiy ami painless 
dlschargu. No allies or pains on ap- 

_. proach Now u«cd l>y over 30,000 todies. 
W Once used wlUui>e okAlu. Invicoi ates 
Wj these oi^ana Buy of your drugi^Ut 
>/ only those with our signature aoroee 

faoeofLobeL Avoid substitutes. Sealed 

F.iCT!^ IV FEW WORD». 

Every trade in China has its patron 

Belgium was the first country to make 
hypnotism a crime. 

The phonograph is now used in schools 
for teaching purposes. 

Music is ihe child of prayer, ihecompan 
ion of religion.—Chateaubriand. 

Tweuty-iour-hour face c’oeks are numer- 
ous iu New Y^ork show windows. 

The last Session of parliament was the 
usiest known to English history. 
Hartford Ct. , is said to be the richest 

city in America for its population. 
Tlie “Georgia thumper” grasshopper 

has a wing spread equal to ihet of a robin. 
laborers in Paîe'itiiie work for 

jen cents a day and pay Llteir own ex 

The British laborer spends more for food 
than the worker elsewhere, except in the 
United States. 

In au okl Indian burying ground in St. 
Simon, Ga., the rv inainsota warrior over 
eight feet lone were recently excavated. 

On cutting tlirougli a teak log in the saw 
mill of a liockyard at Shurness, England, 
recently, a binl's nest containing four eggs 
was found in a hollow spot. The log had 
been shiopci some months previous from 

The man who hath no music in hie soul, 
and is not moved with concord of sweet 
sounds, is fit tor treason, stratagcÿts and 
-noils.—Shakespeare. 
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THE CÏÏILIIÂH TRAGEDY, 
BY W. CLARK RCSSKLI.. 

In the year !S63 1 sailed as ship's doctor 
aboard tlie ChHlmnn hi tlic thir«I voyage 
that fine Blackwall liner made to.Melbourne. 
1 had obtained the licrth ihrooglj the in- 
fluence of a relative. My own practice was 
a snug little concern in a town some fifty 
miles from London ; l)Ut a change was need- 
ed, a change for my healtli—such a change 
as not hing but the oceans of tlie world, 
with their several eliinatos and hundred 
winds, could provide, and so I rctsolved to 
go a voyage round the worM on tiie easy 
terms of feeling pulses and administering 
draughts, with nothing to pay and nothing 
to receive, a seat at the cabin table, and a 
berth fitted witli shelves and charged with 
a very powerful smell of ciiemist’s shop 
down aft in what is called the steerage. 

I joined the sliip at the Fast India Docks, 
and went below to inspect my quarters. 1 
found them gloomy and small ; but anj' rat- 
hole was reckoned good enough in those 
days lor a ship’s doctor—a person wiio, 
though of the first importance Jto the well- 
being of thfi ship, is, as a rule, treated by 
most owners and skippers with the same 
sort of consideration that in f<irmer times a 
parson to a nobleman received, until he had 
obliged my lord by marrying his cast lady 

First let me briefly sketch this interior 
saloon and steerage, since it is tlie 

theatre on which was enacted the extraor- 
dinary tragedy I am about to relate. The 

hada long poop; aider this was 
ihesaloon—in thosedays terin^l the cuddy; 
cabins very richly ^bulkhoadod went away 
down aft on either hand. Amidships was 
the table, overhead the skylit hts, and the 
deck was pierced by the siiaft < f the mis^zen- 
mast, superblydecoraied.with a piano-forte 
secured to the deck just abait it. There 
v/ere no ladies’ saloons, on' oking-rooms, 
bath-rooms, as in this age, the uch the ship 
was one ot the handsomest of her class ; if 
you sought retirement, you ^Tcnt to your 
cabin; if you desired a pipe yen stepped on 
deck ; if you asked for a bath, you were 
directed to the head pump. 

The ChiHmaii'ii cuddy was <ntered from 
tlie quarter-cieck by doors close beside the 
two flights of steps v/hich conducted to the 
poop. A large square of hatch yawned near 
the entrance inside, and y( u descended 
a staircase to the steerage where my berth 
was. The arrangement of thi*» steerage 
somewhat resembled tiiatof ti e cuddy ;but 
the bulkheads and general fuiTiituro were 
in the last degree plain. I believe they 
charged about twenty-five pounds for a 
berth down here, and sixty or seventy 
guineas fora caiiiii up above. 

Whilst I stood iu my bsrth looking 
around me,a little bowlegged i.ian in a cam 
lei jacket and a larges rawbeiry mark on- 
his cheek peered in and asked if I was the 
doctor. 

“Ay—Dr. Harris,” said I. 
“ I’m the ship’s steward, sir,” said he. 

“Tliat’s where 1 sleep,'’and ha pointed to n 
cabin opposite. 

I was glad fo make this ma:’s acquaint- 
ance, and was very civil to liim. I would 
advise all sea-going doctors, or long-voyage 
sailing-ships,to speedily make friends with 
the head steward. I remarked upon the 
gloominess of my quarters, and said I was 
afraid when it came to my making up 
draughts I might blunder for the want of 
light. He answered that the sailors never 
expeote^«n«oh more tb®* ^trjng dosesof 

kiPL; that in hfi ■ 
passengers, as a rule, managed very well 
without physic until they got ashore again. 

I asked h'^im if we were a full ship. He 
answered, pretty full. Alu.ut half the 
steerage berths were taken, and the same 
number of cabins would be occupied in the 
saloon. The ’tween-decks were crowded,ho 
told me. 

After this chat I went on dt ck, where I 
made the acquaintance of the captain and 
the chief mate. The ship was still in the 
docks, and the captain had just come 
aboard, and was talking to tin first ofticer 
when 1 walked up to them. Tie decks were 
full of life and the scene of extiiement and 
interest. Groups of ’tween-decks paople 
stood about ; a number of drunken sailors 
were bawling and cutting capers on the 
forecastle ; some saloon passengers who had 
joined the ship in the docks walked the 
poop ; Blue Peter was streaming at our 
fore-royal mast-head under the gray sky of 
the Isle of Dogs ; in all directii ns rose the 
masts of ships, a complic ited forest, 
bewildering with the laco-work and 
tracery of rigging. Cargo was swinging 
in and out ; pawls of capstan and wlimh 
were ticking like gigantic clocks to the 
thrust of the handspike aud the revolution 
of tiie handle ; the air was full of the smell 
of distant climes ; I seemed to taste collee 
and nutmeg and a pungent tickling of black 
pepper ; buc the perfume of the greasy 
wool-bale was dominant, aud suggested 
nothing of the sweetness of the .Arabian 

de. 
The captain went below ; the mate fell a- 

shouting. I walked to the brass rail that 
ran across the break of the poop and gazed 
about me. The steerage passengers on tlie 
main-deck looked a shabbily dressed lot of 
poor distressed people—men, women, and 
children. I took notice that certain young 
fellows, apprentices or midshipmen, witli 
brass buttons on their jackets aud brass 
badges on their caps, warned them off the 
quarter deck whenever they stepped abaft 
the mainmast. One of these young fellows 
came i-nd stood beside me. He was a 
gentlemanly, fair-haired,handsome lad,now 
making,as he pleasantly told me, his second 
voyage. I asked him why those poor people 
were ordered off the part of the deck chat 
lay immediately below us. He said because 
it was tlie quarter-deck, to bo used ouly by 
the second-class pasbengers. 

‘That dirty rallie,” raid he, looking with 
disgust at the third-class folks, “must keep 
to the waist and forecastle if they want 

‘And this fine deck of poop ?” said I. 
‘ Nobody uses this,” he answered, “ but 

the saloon nobs and the officers and mid- 
shipnren.” 

Shortly before eleven the vessel hauled 
out of dock. Tliorr was much naise of yell- 
ing and svs’earing at this time. My sight 
and hearing were confounded, and I won- 
dered that any mortal being should under- 
stand the exact thing to do in such a scene 
of clamorous distraction. People on the 
pier-heads shrieked farewells to those on 
board, and those on board sobbed and 
yelled in response. When we ha<l floated 
over the cill with the mud-pilot on the 
forecastle almost apopleiic with unavailing 
wrath at some insult fiied at him out of a 
hurricane lung on the wharf, a tug got hold 
of us, a couple of seamen lurched aft to the 
wheel, the hawser tautened, and away we 
Afenb down the river in the fizzing wake ot 
a pair of churning paddles. 

'The varied scenery of tlie Thames—-I 
mean its maritime dctailsof crafis of twenty 
different rigs and steamers of twenty differ- 
ent aspects thrusting <up and down, some 
staggering athwart, others making a bee- 
line through the reaches—charmed and in- 
terested mo, wlio was fresh from a long 
pell or inland, almost rural life, and I 

lingered till I was driven i>elow by tlie wet, 
which came sweeping along in a succession 
of drenclung erinall-s as we rouiu ed out of 

alleoii’s into Barking Reach. 1 speut the 
remainder of the day in putting my cabin 
to lights, examining the driigi (some of 
viiich for untiquity meilionglit might liave 

■oiu* round t.he world witli Cook iu his first 
oyage), and iu providing fi;r lay own com- 

fort as best. 1 could, and at hall past six 
wont into tlie cuddy to join the people at 
Unner, by which hour thesiiip l ad arrived 

at a inooring-buoy off Gravesend, and was 
lying motionless on her own shadow in the 
stream. 

It was a sullen evening, already dark, 
and dirty blowing wet weather on deck. 
The murtled howling and hissii;g of the 
wind in the three towering spires of mast ^ 
and yard and rigging communicated, I’ve I 
no (ioubt, the particular bribiancy and! 
beauty I found in the appearance of the; 
well-Uglitci cuddy» with its long table 
draped for dinner, sparkling with glass aud 
plate, and a number of ladies and gentle- 
ineo, along <nth the captain and cluet offi- 

IvArthn to 

sent for to neutralize tlie sinister influence 
or that number by makings fourteenth. 
The lad took his place with a countenance 
of happy astonishment. He heartily wished, 
I daresay, that thirteen people would sit 
down to dinner every day. 

! I understood that there were some eight 
* or ten more passengers expected from 
Gravesend in the morning. 1 looked 
me to SCO wtuiL sort of persons I was about 
to be associated with on an ocean passage 
that might run into four months. Noneed 
in this brief record of a tragic event to 
enter into minute descriptions of the people; 
enough if I refer now to two persons who 
sat opposite to me, iioth of whom were to 
prove leading actors iu what I have to tell. 
One of them was a man of about six and- 
thirty years of age. He wore a heavy 
moustache slightly streaked with gray. 
His eyes were dark, keen, and steadfast in 
their gaze—steaiifast indeed to rudeness,for 
hi J manner of looking at you was scarcely 
less tlian a <ieliberate scrutinizing stare. 
His hair wastliin on top.liusliy at the sides; 
lus complexion daik, as of one who has 
lived long under tlie sun. His voice was 
subdued, his whole bearing gentlemanlike. 

His companion was a lady—a dark, very 
handsome woman of three or four and 
twenty. Her hair was lilack, witliout gloss 
—a soft, dark, rich black, and I never be- 
fore saw a woman with so wonderful a 
thickness of hair as that girl had. Her large, 
fine, dark eyes had a tropic sparkle; there 
was foreign bloo<l in the glances which 
flashed through the long lashes. Her com- 
plexion was a delicate olive, made tender 
by a soft lasting bloom which rested like a 
lingering blush upon her cheeks. Her 
figure looked faultless, and doubtless was 
so. I put tlie man down as a happy fellow 
carrying a beautiful brido away with him 
to the antipodes You could not have 
doubted that they were newly married, his 
behavior was all foiidnesa; hers tliat of the 
impassioned young wife who finds difficulty 
in concealing her acloration in public. 

I have ilius sketclied them, but I own 
that I was not more particularly interested 
in tlie couple tlian in others of the people 
who sat on either hand. Tne chief mate of 
the ship, however, Mr Small, who occupied 
a scat on my left, concluded that my inter- 
est was sufficiently keen to justify him in 
talking to me about them ; and in a low 

^ voice he told me that they were Captain 
and Mrs. Norton-Savage ; he didn’t quite 
know what he was captain of, but he had 
gathered—from some source lie couldn’t 
recollect—that he liad made a fortune in 
South America, iu Lima or Callao, and had 
boon married a few weeks only, and was 
going to live in Australia as his wife’s health 
was not good, and the doctors believed the 
Australian climate would suit her. 

Early next morning the rest of the pas- 
I sengers came on board, the tug again took 
■ us in tow,and under a dark blue sky,moun- 
tainous with masses of white cloud,the C/u- 
liman floated in tow of the tug into Chanoel 
waters, where a long flowing heave de- 
spatched a great number of us to our 
cabin?. 

We met with notliiiig but head-winds 
and chopping seas down Channel. The 
ship lurclied aud sprang con.sumedly and 
Ihestrainingnoi-ses of iiulkheads amlstrong 
fastenings were so swift and furious in that 
part of the vessel where i slept that I would 
sometimes think the fabric was going to 
pieces at my end of her. I was very sea- 
sick, but happily my services were never 
recfuired in thattime- 
- I think we werî?five days'iti.beatingclear 
of the Cliannei ; the weather then obanged, 
the sky brightened into a clear azure deli 
catcly shaded by clouds, a soft wind blè;^ 
out of the west, and when I made my first 
appearance on deck I found the ship clothed 
in swelling canvas from truck to waterway. 
The si<ie-whito decks were lively witli 
people in motion and the swaying sliadowa 
of the rigging ; a number of ladies and 
gentlemen walked the poop,and tlie captain 
with a telescope at his eye was looking at a 
small steamer that was passing us at about 
a mile with a color flying; Captain and Mrs. 

I Norton-Savage stood beside him, aho look- 
ing at the steamer ; the foam spun along 
the ship’s side in wool-white wreaths, and 
every bubble shone like a bit of rainbow ; 
an»l the streak of the vessel’s wake gleamed 
upon the flow lines of the ocean astern as 
thougli she trailed a length of mother-of- 

All sights and sounds were beautiful and 
refreshing. I breathed deep, with exquis- 
ite enjoyment of the ocean air after my spell 
of confinement in my apotliecary shop of a 
cabin, and wltlt growing admiration of the 
spectacle of the noble ship, slightly heeling 
from the breeze and courtesyiug stately as 
she went, till you’d think she kept time to 
some solemn music rising up round about 
her from the deep, and audible to her only, 
each a hearkening look she took from the 
yearning lift of her jibs and stay-sails. 

Presently the captain observed me, called 
me to him, and we stood iu conversation 
for some twenty minutes. I begged his 
leave to take a look round the ship, and he 
ordered a midshipman to accompany me. I 
peered into the galley or ship’s kitchen, 
then into a forecastle, a gloomy cave dully 
lighted by a lamp whose vapor was poison- 
ous with thcsiushthatfed it,and complicat- 
ed to the landlubber’s eyeby theglimmering 
outlines of hammocks, and the dark, coffin- 
like shapes of liunksand seamen’s chests. I 
thendescended intothe’tweendecks by way 
of the main-hatch, and took a view of the 
accomodation there, and found the cabins 
formed of planks roughly shaped into bulk- 
heads, with partitions which made mere 
pigeon-holes of tiie places. In truth the 
poor third-class folks were always badly 
treated iu those days at sea. They were 
ill housed ; they were half starved ; they 
were elbowed, sworn at, and generally 
lyranized over by all hands, from the 
captain to the cook’s mate ; and in heavy 
weather, when the hatches were battened 
down, they were almost suffocated. Yet 
they were better off than the sailors, who 
were not only equally half starved, half 
suffocated, and sworn at, but were forced 
to do the treadmill work of the ship also. 

I regained the deck, giad to get out of 
this gloomy region of crying babies and 
quarreling children, and grimy groups iu 
corners shullling greasy cards, and women 
with Shawls over thtir heads mixing flour 
aud water for a pud<ling, or conversing 
shrilly in provincial accents, some looking 
very white indeed, and ail as though it was 
quite time they changed their country. 

As I went along the quarter-deck on my 
way to the cuddy, I saw a young man 
standing in the recess formed by the 
projection of the foremost cuddy cabins and 
the overhanging ledge or breatc of the poop. 
I looked at him with attention ; he was a 
particularly handsome youngfellow, chiefly 
remarkable for the contrast between the 
lifeless pallor of his face and the vitality of 
his large bright dark eyes His hair was 
cropped close in military fashion ; he wore 
a cloth cap with a naval peak. His dress 
was a loose monkey jacket and blue doth 
trousers cut in the flowing nautical style. 
On the beach of Southsea or the sands of 
Ramsgate he might have passed for a 
yachtsman ; on the high seas, and on the 
deck of a full-rigged ship, with plenty of 
hairy sailors about to compare him with, 
nothing mortal could have looked less 
nautical. 

I paused when in the cuddy to glance at 
him again tliroagh the window. He leaned 
in the corner of the recess, witli liis arms 
clasped upon his breast, and Ills fine and 
speaking eyes fixed upon the blue line of 
ilie horizon tiiat was visible above the lee 
bulwark rail. My gaze had liglited upon 
many faces, whilst I looked over the ship, 
but on none had it lingered. It lingered 
now, and I wondered who the youth was. 
His age might have been twenty. Hand- 
some he was,as I have sai<l, but his expres- 
sion was hard, almost fierce, and 
certainly repellent. Whilst I watched him, 
his lips twitched or writhed three or four 
times, and exposed a grin of flashing white 
teeth that was anything but mirthful,! can 
assure you. His clothes were good, his 
appearance r'?fined,and I concluded that he 
was one of the cuddy passengers who ha<l 
come on board at Grav3sen(i. He turned 
his face and saw me looking, and instantly 
made a stop whirh carried him out of sight 
DASt the cudd*-. ejection. 

the door and tell me who the melancholy 
pale-faced young gentleman in the nautical 
clothes was. He popped his head out, and 
then said : 

“He’s a gout named John Burgess, one of 
i the steerage people. He occiipies the 
foremost cabin to starboard, beside the foot 
of them steps,” said lie, pointing to the 
hatch. 

“Is he alone in the ship?” said 1. 
“All alone, sir.” 
“ W^here do those steerage people take 

their meals ?” 
“Why, in the steerage, at the table that 

stops short abreast of your cabin.” 
(TO IIB CONTINl’Kr). ) 

A MISK 

Prenlflcnt Cleveland Veiocs the liland 
Helgnoragc lllll. 

President Cleveland has vetoed the 
Blaml Seigniorage bill. The measure, 
which passed both branches of Congress 
with comparatively little opposition, was 
unquestionably the most pernicious of all 
tlie proposals relating to silver money that 
have found favor in tiie United States in 
late years. It was not inaptly termed a 
measure to realize on a vacuum. It was 

^ also drawn up in a manner that made its 
legal meaning difficult to decipher, that 
left it in doubt whether it onlained the 
coinage of SÔ5,15G,6SI or of !?110,.313,302, 
and that suggested that some of our neigh- 
bors’ law-givers wouUl be wise to take a 
course in English grammar before entering 
on tho task of directing the affairs of tlie 
“greatest nation on eartii.” The enacting 
clause provided “That the Secretary of the 
Treasury sliall immediately cause to be 
coined as fast as possible the silver bullion 
held in tlie Treasury, purchased under the 
act of July 14, 1S90, entitled ‘An aetdir- 
ectiiig the purohaso of silver bullion and 
the issue of Treasury notes lliereoii, and for 
other purposes,’ to the amount of the gain of 
the seigniorage of such bullion, to wit, the 
sum of S55,15(>,G31, and such coin or the 
silver certificates issued thereon, shall be 
used in the payment of public expemlitures, 
and the Secretary of the Treasury may, 
in his discretion, if the needs of tho Treas- 
ury demand it, issue silver certificates in 
excess of such coinage, provided tliat such 
excess aliall not exceed tlie amount of the 
seigniorage as herein autliorized to be coin- 
e<l.” The seigniorage in a coinage was 
formerly the amount taken by the lord or 
king from the bulliou brought by private 
individuals for coinage in the mint he con- 
trolled. It is a term now applied to the 
profit accruing to tho Government in the 
process of coinage from the fact that the 
value stamped upon the minted metal is 
greatifr than its intrinsic worth as bullion. 
It varies with the price of the metal coineil, 
and varies greatly in the case of silver. It 
is in certain cases a legitimate profit, as, 
for instance, in Canada or England, whore 
silver is only a subsidiary coinage issued 
for puolio convenience in the transaction of 
small business affairs. 

la the United States, however, tho case 
is different. There C'ongrojs has made sil- 
ver a money metal on the same footing as 
gold, the coined and bullion value of whicli 
is tlio same. To maintain this parity there 
should be a hundred cents’ worth of silver 
in the coined dollar. This is not the case. 
Tne United States made its Treasury the 
greatest silver market in the world. For 
years it bought the greatest part of the 
product of the greatest silver producing 
country in tlie world. l»ut v.’liile it coiiiu 
purchase it ooiïld not get rid of the accum- 
ulajjjpg mass of white metal. The greatest 
•circulation of silver dollars was about 
$60,000,000. It is now ai>out S-Ô4,000,000. 
Resort was l>ad to tlic issue of silver cer- 
tificates. These are, in terms, ware- 
house receipts. They declare that there 
is in the Treasury one or more silver dol- 
lars. which will be paid to the bearer on 
presentation. They are not a legal tender. 
A debtor may refuse to accept them in 
payment of an obligation. They have been 
issued to the value of $492,106,673. The 
silver in the Treasury is pledged for their 
redemption. It was bought at an average 
of 0*2.44 cents an ounce. The value of it 
to day is .’lO.ôO cents an ounce. On every 
ounce in store the Government stands to 
lose, at current rates, 32.04 cents an ounce 
Instead of a presumed seigniorage cr profit 
outlie metal the bill dealt with of $•”>,- 
1Ô6.6SI there is an actual loss in value of 
$41,000,000. Were silver the one coinage 
metal the objection to the vetoed measure 
would be comparatively insignificant. 
Other values would adjust themselves to 
that of the cheapened dollar, there would 
be an apparent rise in the prices of other 
commodities, and commerce would quickly 
settle itself under the new conditions. 

But the Government of the United States 
is pledged by legislation and by honor to 
maintain its gold and silver dollars on a 
parity of value. It has in effect to redeem 
its silver certificates, issued against, dollars 
worth fifty cents, with gold iiollars worth a 
hundred cents. The silver immediately 
dealt with by the vetoed bill was that pur- 
chased under the Sherman act, the mam 
clauses of which were recently repealed. It 
cost $l‘25,000,000. At the existing standard 
ot weight and fineness for a silver <lolIar it 
would make 180,0(Xj,000 of them ; at the 
existing market price of silver it would 
bring $.84,000,000. The credit of tl.o United 
Stales miglit serve to keep these debased 
dollars, or certificates issued against them, 
in circulation, but it would be a dangerous 
strain; The financial collapse of last year 
was undoubtedly precipitated by a sudden 
fear taking hold of tho people lest tho 
Government would not be able to fulfil 
the task it had assumed. Men who had 
given value for full value gold dollars 
dreaded that they would be compelled to 
take payment in half-value silver ones. 
Those who had gold dollars or their equival- 
ent locked them up. It was better to lose 
the interest or profit they could earn than 
to run the risk of the greater loss that 
would ensue if the nation failed to maintain 
its obligations. A nation is justlike a firm 
or a bank. Its paper is good only so long 
as it bears a reasona*'-le proportion to tiie 
solid assets behind it. The closest observers 
in the United States hold that t he Govern- 
ment has already assumed all the obligations 
it can carry in connection with its silver 
coinage. It has in its vaults, besides silver 
bullion that cost it $125,000,000, a mass of 
364,000,000 silver dollars which it is unable 
to put into circulation. The people will 
not take them. To add to that mass 55,- 
000,000 more would be an act of folly, and 
a step towards the adoption of a single 
silver monetary standard. In refusing to 
allow such a measure to become law Presi- 
dentClevelaud has done a wiseaml courage- 
ous thing. He has save;l the country, for 
a time at least, from a serious danger to 
its commercial interests. 

An Eccentric Physician. 
The Russian Emperor’s physician, Prof. 

Zakhariii, is famous for his eccentricities. 
When he is called in to atlentl a patient, 
special arrangements must be made in the 
house—all dogs must be kept out of sight, 
all clocks must be stopped, and all doors 
have to lie thrown wide open. The pro- 
fessor, on entering, goes through a process 
of progres.sive undressing, leaving liis furs 
iu the hall, his overcoat in tlie next room, 
his goloshes in tho third, his hat in the 
fourth, etc. He insists on perfect silence 
on the part of tiie afflicted relatives, except 
in reply to his quest,ions,when their speech 
must be literally “yes ” and “nay.” His 
maxim is “ Take a rest before you are tired;” 
aud, accordingly, w'hcu ascendiug a stair 
case, ho sits down every six or seven steps. 
His eccentricities, however, cease at the 
bedside of his patient. There he is court- 
eous and painstaking. So successful has 
bis practice been that he is worth close 
upon S3,(M)0,000. 

John Hineman, of Memphis, Tenu., lost 
his power of speech several years ago as a 
result of fever. He dreamed one night re- 
cently that he could talk,and wlieu he woke 
in the morning he found that his dream was 

The meaning of songs goes deep. W’ho 
is there that, in logical words, cm express 
tho effect music has on us? A kind of 

'■finniite. uufatho-'iable speech whicl 

THE \YEEK’S NEWS 

The total amount of unpaid taxes of all 
kinds in Hamilton, Out., is SI 11,2,53,66. 

The deaths from scarlet fever in Montreal 
increaae<l last week, numbering twenty- 

The Canadian catch in Behring Sea dur- 
ing the years from 188.5 to 1891 inclusive 
was 115,77-*» seals, valued an -SI,256,497. 

Mr. Mantel,Queliec Comrrtissioner of Pub- 
lic Works, has taken an action for $10,0CM3 
damages against .Mr. J, G. Giiigras, pro- 
prietor of the Union Liberal, on the ground 
of liliel. 

The weavers employed by the Montreal 
woollen mills have gone out on strike owing 
to a propo.sed reduction in wages. 

Tiie water in the River Ottawa is stead- 
ily rising, and the spring fioed is expected 
two or three weeks earlier tlianusuai this 

The Earl of Aberdeen will have the de- 
gree of LL.D. conferred on him at the 
Convocation of Queen’s University, Kings- 

A serious mistake has boeu di.'icovered in 
connoction with the recent civic elections 
in Montreal, The voters’ lists were not 
properly certified, and as a result the elec- 
tions may be declared void. 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick has received a letter 
from the Duke and Duchess of York, in 
which their Royal Highnesses cordially 
thank tho women of Canada for the wedding 
present and address. 

Sealers in Victoria, B.C,. areexcited over 
the prospect of the early going into opera- 
tion of the Behring Sea regulations. 

Tlie Dominion Cabinet has decided to 
submit tlie French treaty to Parliament for 
ratification. 

The returns of the plebiscite on prohi- 
bition in Nova Scotia show a very large 
majority in favour ot prohiliition. Of the 
52,878 vole.s cast, 41,450 were in favour of 
prohibition. Inverness is the only county 
that has not yet sent in returns. 

Two men were arrested at Neepawa, 
Man., and charged with keeping aud work- 
ing an illicit still. This is the second case 
of the kind in the North-West in ten years. 

Mr. Mulock has introduced a bill in the 
House of Commons to prohibit meinbe''8 of 
Parliament and Senators from taking rail 
way passes and at the same Lime charging 
mileage to aud from Ottawa. 

At a meeting of the Uity Council of 
Hamilton on Monday night it was resolved 
that no street cars should be allowed to 
run on .Sunday until a vote of the people 
be taken on the question. 

The annual meeting of the sliareholders 
of the C'anadian Pacific Railway Company 
was lield the other day at Monti eal, when 
the old Board of Directors was re-elected. 
In ths report for 1893 it was stated that 
the gross earnings were $20,962,.317 ; ex- 
penses, $13,220,901 ; net earnings, $7,741,- 
416. There was a decrease in profits 
including interest earned, of .$672,672. 
Resolutions were passed authorizing the 
expenditure of .$1,612,345 for various 
works. 

Lord Leigh, who lives almost entirely on 
his estate iu Warwickshire, has refused an 
Earldom. 

The Bishop of Rochester is seriously ill. 
He was imalile to accompany the Queen to 
Florence to act as domestic chaplain. 

Lord Salisbury has written a long private 
letter to Mr. Gladstone, expressing his 
sympatliy with him in his retirement. 

The bill for llic disestablishment of the 
Cluirch in Wales has been drafted, and 
some of its provisions are certain to be 
strongly opposed by the Conservatives, 
mainly its d-isendowment clauses. 

Arthur Wilkinson, a comedian playing at 
the Prince of Wales theatre iu Liverpool, 
died on Satun’ay from a fracture of the 
skull sustained by being thrown from a 
stage coach. 

The election in the Wisbech division of 
Cambridgushire on Tuesday resulted in the 
return of Mr. Brand, Liberal, over Mr. 
Stopford .Sackville, Conservative, by one 
hundred and thirty six votes. 

Lord Hannen, who was judge of the 
Probate and Divorce Courts, president of 
the Parnell Enquiry Commission, and a 
member of the Behring .$ea tribunal, is 
(lead. He was seventy-three years of age, 

Mr. Huddart is sanguine of the success 
of the fast Atlantic line between Great 
Britain and Canada, and a pumber of finan- 
cial syndicates have made overtures to the 
promoters of the company, and there are 
encouraging prospects for successfully 
floating the scheme. 

It is stated that it has been suggested by 
the Government that the DukcofCambridge 
resign his position as commander-in-chief 
of the army, and that his Grace has replied 
that he will not resign unless he is assured 
that the Duke of Couuaught will be appoint- 
ed his successor. 

A bill has been introduced in the British 
House of Commons providing that any per- 
son elevated to the peerage shall have the 
option of remaining in the House of Com- 
mons, or of offering himself as a candidate 
for the House of Commons, in preference to 
taking a seat in the Upper Chamber. 

Mrs. Mvrgaret Walker, aged fifty-three, 
was hanged at Liverpool yesterday for the 
murder of her husband, whom she kept 
chained up for four months, administering 
a whipping every day, and finally 'Drained 
with a steel chain. 

Mr. Herliert Gardner, president of the 
British Board of Agriculture, the other 
day told a deputation from tho Chambers 
of Agriculture and the Royal Society that 
the Houôe of Commons w mid not sanction 
so drastic a proposal as tlie closing of British 
ports against the importation of live cattle 
in a healthy condition. 

UNITED STATES, 

The printers’ stride in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has ended in the defeat of the printers. 

Word has been received in Boston that 
the United StAtes man-of-war Kearsarge 
has been blown up and burned by the na- 

Smallpox is increasing alarmingly in Chi- 
cago. Eighteen persons suffering from the 
disease were taken on Tuesday to the pest- 
house. 

Representative Tracey, of New York, 
does not think Mr. Bland can muster suffi- 
cient strength to pass the -Seigniorage bill 
over the Presidential veto. 

The propeller Minneapolis, one of the 
grain fleet which left Chicago on Sunday, 
has been wrecked by a gale iu the Straits 
of Mackinac. The vessel and grain are a 
complete loss. The crew were rescued. 

All tho girls atteuding the Scott Insti- 
tute at Atlanta, Ga., wore recently 
vaccinated under compulsion. Erysipelas 
developed in the case of Irene Adams, one 
of the pupils, and she died on Tuesday. 

The Salford Iron Works has tried the ex- 
periment of giving its employes an eight- 
liours’ day, instead of nine hours, without 
any reduction of wages, aud at the end of 
a year it is found that the output of the 
works has been greater than ever before, 
without any increase of expense, despite 
the reduction of hours. 

.Mrs. Louis Vanderhoof, at a convention 
of the King’s County Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union held in Brooklyn, N. 
Y., on Wednesday, said that tho injection 
of morphine into the arms of store girls to 
give them temporary strength is a new and 
rapidly-growing evil. 

A stranger in Bozeman, Mont., calling 
himself Robert Dalton, has made an affi- 
davit that he murdered tho Williamses, at 
Port Credit, Out., and that MacWherrell, 
who is now under sentence of death, has 
nc connoction with the crime. 

Fritz Kloetzler, of Dolgeville, N. Y., 
who has }>een out of work for some time, 
a ' whose family were in great distress, on 

ly night killed his wife and four child- 
nd tlien committed suicide. 

Calloway, president of Douglass- 
«ollevc. committed suicide 

All trains are tied up on the Burke 
branch of the Union Pacific railway in ' 
Idaho, on account of heavy snow slides. 1 

It is calculated that the United States * 
expenditures for .March will exceed the j 
receipts by six million dollars, making the ' 
net deficit for the year to date fifty-five i 
million dollars. I 

Massachusetts has an insect pest for 
which Congress is asked to appropriate one 
hundred thousand dollars to enable tho 
Department of Agriculture to exterminate 
it. The pest is known as the ocneria do- 
spar or gyp»y moth. 

Eighteen students in the army medical 
school in St. Pcters!)urg have been arrested 
on account of their connection with Nihil- 

Prosident Pei.xoto’s fleet of warships 
sailed from Rio on Sunday for the South 
to establish a lilockade of Santa Catharina 

It 13 openly stated in Rio Janeiro that if 
Portugal surrenders Admiral do Gama and 
his fellow-insurgents they will beimincdiate- 

The Brazil Goverment still insists upon 
the surrender of Admiral de Gama and his 
fellow-insurgents on board a Portuguese 
rnan-of-war. This is resisted by the Brit- 
ish and Italian Ministers at Rio Janeiro, 

The King and Queen of Italy have invit 
ed Queen Victoria to p'ly them a viai 
next week at the royal palace at San Ros 
sore, near Pisa. 

The Brazil Cabinet is iliscussing a pro 
posai to confiscate the property of all citi- 
zens of tho republic who aided or abetted 
the insurgents. 

A Brazil correspondent of the London 
Time" says the insurgents in the South are 
so strong tliat the Government forces dare 
not try conclusions with them. 

Admiral de Gama, in Iho engagement at 
Nictheroy, had liis left arm broken aud was 
shot through the neck. Ho is very anxious 
to get to Europe for medical treatment. 

A despatch from St. Petersburg say.s the 
Czar is suffering from a liver affection 
consequent on his reoent illness. 

Admiral Mello has succeeded in raising 
a loan of two million francs for his insur- 
gent provisional Government. 

All the Austrian stations on the railway 
over which tlie Kossuth funeral passed 
were occupied by police and gendarmes. 
The public, and even the Hungarians,were 
not allowed on the platforms. 

The marriage 01 M. ratonotre, tho French 
Ambassador at Washington,toan American 
woman, has led French Ministers to serious- 
ly consider the question of prohibiting 
those engaged in the diplomatic service 
from marrying aliens, 

A Berlin despatch says an exchange o 
notes with various countries on the subjec 
of international action against dynamiters 
has elicited a general approval of the prin- 
ciple of making the manufacture of dynamite 
a .State monopoly. 

The steamer Angola,commanded by Capt. 
Andrade, of the Portuguese navy, has 
sailed from {Lislion for Buenos Ayres to 
take on beard A<lmiral de Gama and the 
other insurgents and convey them to Por- 

There is serious trouble in Samoa. Su 
preme Judge Ido recently sentenced some 
disorderly native chiefs to pay a fine, and, 
failing to do so, they were set to work on 
the public roads. Tlieir followers rose in 
rebellion against this indignity, serious 
fighting ensued, and a very bitter feeling 
against the foreign element lias been engen- 

THE CIKEER OF LESARON. 
ONE OF THE CLEVEREST SPIES 

THAT EVER LIVED. 

Tbrouirh n Dark 

Itis, indeed, no simple task to find out 
what is true and assert it with confidence. 
There are, of course, a vast number of sub- 
jects on which it is impossible to speak with 
assurance, since there are so many things 
that are beyond human ken—more things 
in heaven and on earth than are dreamed 
of in our philosophy. If we have not 
studied science or philosophy we are cer- 
tainly not competent to make philosophical 
or scientific statements,and the temptation 

I to do this is one of the dangers of a little 
learning. In the .same way itis quite im- 

I possible for us to pronounce with any de- 
i greo ot accuracy with regard to the 
1 professions we have never practised, with 
; the trades we have never been taught 
j and the occupations in wliich wo have no 
: skill. In fact there is so much knowledge 
I outside of our heads tliat the subjects are 
I comparatively few upon which even the 
r best informed can speak, with authority. 
! Still less can we know the truth about the 
' people whom we so often make the subjects 
I of our conversation and upon whom we are 
] not slow to pronounce the most solemn and 
serious opinions. We see only a fraction 

: of their deeds and are entirely uuable to 
' discern their motives, yet wo set them 
down for good or bad as cavalierly as if 
their entire being were laid open before us. 
Even what we do see is only as in a glass, 
darkly, and our judgments are liable to he 
defective. This is readily discernable in 
the different versions given by different 
persons about the same occurrence. 

Then there is much which however true 
needs not to i»e spoken. It inay do harm in- 
stead of good. Indeeil its tendency is al- 
ways in the former direction and it is every 
(lay hurting the feelings or injuring the 
reputation of some one. The strictures in 
the matter of expression are necessarily so 
severe that no trust can be reposed in any- 
one who has not the power to control his 
speech. It is a very ingenious phrase which 
asserts that language is only utilized to dis- 
guise thought and it is to be regretted that 
it is this view of the matter which most 
generally prevails. .Silence is certainly 
golden ; butiiDt on all occasions, fer there 
are many cases in which it would be coward- 
ly and even criminal to refrain from speak- 
ing. It can even be made more effectual in 
conveying a false impression that a positive 
untruth. It may be thought that this 
caution in speaking would destroy all spon- 
taneity of utteranceand renderconversation 
an entirely prosy and utterly unsatisfactory 
affair. Doubtless it would do so if the 
principles involved were to bo accepted in 
a purely Uleral sense. Indeed there are 
many persons now whose consciences are 
so warped by a literal idea of the truth 
that they do not hesitate to create a false 
impression on tlie mind of another if they 
can do so by maintaining a verbal accuracy. 
They do not see that words are valueless 
except for their intended meaning,and that 
it is ouly the spirit of truth that coutaius 
th.; real truth and tho spirit of deception 
Itiat constitutes the real deceit. This 
spirit of trutii however, requires the 
exercise of thought and judgment. It can 
never bo associated with mental indolence 
or intellectual depravity. Bacon, the great 
philosopher, makes truth-telling demand 
strength of mind, wisdom and discrimin- 
ation. Ho gives the sum of the argument 
in these few words. “ It a.skoth a strong 
wit and a strong heart to know when 
to tell truth and to do it ; therefore, it is 
the weakcisb kind of people that are tho 
greatest dissembler?. ” 

Of sixty-seven (pteens of France, only 
thirteen have died without leaving their 
histories a record of misery. Eleven wore 
divorced, two execiitOvl, nine died youne, 
seven were widowed, tliree cruelly treated, 
three exiled ; the poisoned and broken- 
hearted make up the rest. 

The cat’s-eye stone, now prized as an or- 
nament, is a very different thing from the 
ancient cat’s-eye or oyestono of India, an 
agate cut so as to show the so-called eye 
or eyes. It is supposed by some tliat this 
latter was used as money iu parts of India 
four centuries ago. 
Theeminentsurgeoc Sir Astley Cooper, was 

fond of a practical joke. On one occasion he 
ascended tiie church tower of a village in 
Norfolk, taking with him one of his mother s 
pillows, and finding the wind blow directly 
to the next town, he let off handfuls of feath- 
ers, until ho liad emptied ttie pillow, 'i'he 
loc 1 papers reported thi.s “remarkable sho- 
wer ” of feathers, and offered various conjee* 
— ' to account for it, and the 'account wa< 

I ii.‘ »her oapi'ra 

lilt 4'oniiecl!oii With tlic Fcnltii Invi 
slons or t'anada—Somethin;; (h.iiit 

Ills Early Lire. 

The death in London on Sunday of Major 
Le Caron makes a short sketch of his (les- 
peratc career timely : 

“ Twenty-five Vears in the Secret Service: 
Recollections or a Spy, ” by Major Henry 
Le Caron, was publislied on October IS. 
1802. The book was widely sought after, 
It gave in detail, and in a connected form, 
the remarkab'e story made pul»lic at tho 
investigations of the Parnell Commission. 
Incidentally it explained tlie significance of 
tho murder of Dr. Cronin in 1888, of which 
ex«])etective i>.in Coughlin wai acquitted a 
short time ago, on the second triai, and it 
gave tlie whole history of daring and adven- 
ture in which Henry Le Caron, or Thomas 
Beach, as he was originally named, engaged 
during his terrible calling from boyhooil. 

As a lad Le Caron worked at a tra<le in 
London, Bath and Bristol. His native town 
v/as Colchester. He travelled to Paris and 
lived there till the outbreak of tho civil 
war in the United States, when lie enlistcr 
in tlio Federal Army as a Frenchman uncle- 
the name of Henri Le Caron. There he ob 
tained therank of major. Daring the war lie 
made the acquaintance of Fenian General John 
O’Neill, from whom lie hoar<l of the project- 
ed invasion of Canada, which occurred on 
Juno I, 1866, when tho Toronto militia 
drove back tho invading mob, who, says 
Le Caron, were glad to escape from the 
wrathful Canadian citizens. 

BKi'ÜMKS A SPY. 

In 1867 Le Caron paid a visit to England, 
and then accepted a proposal from the 
Government that ho should ally himself to 
iho Fenian organization in order to play 
Li e role of spy in the rebel ranks. In the 
autumn of 1868 he became acquainted with 
thenotorious zMexander Sullivan in Chicago, 
whom, ho said, ho useil for 20 years as a 
dupe. About this time lie was denounced 
for his suspicious acts, and sont in iiis re- 
signation as a member of the P'diian order, 
which, however, he has induced to with- 
draw. In 1869 a renewed attack upon 
Canada was plotted, of which Le Caron sent 
the Canadian Government particulars. 

SKCIIST) INVASION OF CWSADA. 

In 1870 tlie second invasion took place 
and Le Caron accompanied the force as ad 
jatant-general, forwarding full particulars 
of the movement to the Canadian authori- 
ties. He says in hi.s work : “The miser 
able Fenians had advanced only a few paces 
on the Canadian soil when the riflemen whos 
lay in ambush in tlie woods routed tliem 
witli one deadly volley. They made a 
single attempt to rally, and then fled 
precipitately back to the American terri 
tory. O’Neill was arrested by the United 
States marshals, and driven in a closed 
carriage through tho ranks of his own re 
serves. Thus ended the second invasion.” 

In 1878 Lft Caron met Michael Davitton 
liis .\mericdn tour. In 1881 he wept 
Europe, bearing sealed letters to Patrick 
ICgan, secretary of the L;uid League, in 
Paris. From that time forward to the Par- 
nell Commission, Le Caron sliared in all the 
counsels of the Clan-na-Gacl in Chicago. 
During the latter years of his life ho lived 
in London. 

One of the features of his book was an 
j impressive warning to tlie Government to 
keep an effective system of civil service as 
an indispensable branch of a properly 
equipped police. 

“I’he Recollections of a $py” was a study 
of human nature that made a great im 
pression at the time of publication. It was 
really the only opportunity which Le Caron 
had for telling the world his real opinions 
of the scoundrels he had duped, used and 
foiled in his desperate career. 

Habtfs or Tlie .Seal. 

An unusual number of Alaskan fur seals 
are visiting the Pacific coast of Canada this 
spring. One writer is encouraged to believe 
tliat these useful animals are studying the 
coasts of British Columbia and southern 
Alaska with a view to selecting new breed 
ing grounds. The New York Sun thinks 
it is far more likely that tliey are testing 
the efficiency of the (..'oast and Geoiletic 
Survey by comparing its charts with the 
actual coast line. That part of North 
America’s shores has a very large amount 
of rainfall in the cour.se of the year. Now, 
if there is anything tlie fur seal dreads 
more than sunshine it is a down-pour of 
rain. He has a nervous terror of getlin 
wet, wliich may seem to some people a 
very strange characteristic ofa creature that 
lives chiefly ic the sea. Itis a fact however, 
and is one ofthemost noteworthy idiosynrac- 
sies of this interesting animal. As a matter 
of fact, the seal does not get wet in all the 
months he is disporting himself in the ocean. 
His long hair lies as sleek and shiny as a 
coat of polish, over the thick fur that com- 
merce prizes. Clad in waterproof, the seal 
i.s warm and dry in his accustomed element. 
It is very different, however, when the 
creature clambers up on the land and big 
raindrops come pelting down. His armor 
is not proof against this sort of bombard- 
menl, and he is soon drenched to the akin, 
unless he docs what sensiiile Alaskan seals 
usually do when tlireatened with this moist 
utiploasantness. • They simply shuffle down 
into the sea to keep out of tho wet. It is 
safe to say that no part of the coast of 
northwest Canada or southern Alaska 
conforms to the fur seal’s idea of what a 
summer resort should i>e. 

Murphys in the Majority. 
A special Parliamentary report ou “Sur- 

names in Ireland” has been issued, with 
notes as to numerical strength, defivatioo, 
ethnology, and distribution. The volume 
is full of curious information, gathered to- 
gether evidently at very considerable pains. 
It shows among other things, that “Murphy” 
is the commonest surname iu Ireland,there 
being no fewer than 62,600 persons (or 1.3.3 
per thousand of the population) so called, 
and the next in order of numerical strength 
arc “Kelly” (55,900), “Sullivan” (43,600), 
“Walsh” (41,700), “Smith” (33,700), 
“ O’Brien” (33,400), and “Byrne” (3.3,300), 
flu a chapter on the derivation of surnames) 
ihcie arc examples like the following:— 
iMc Fadden,derived from Mac PaiJin (Irish 
son of little Patrick; O’Toole,from O’Tuat- 
haill, the descend-ants of Tuathal; Kilbride, 
from Giolla Brighid, the servant of St. 
Bridget; Gilchrist, from (Holla Chriosd,the 
servant of Christ; Me Intyre.from Mac-an* 
t-Saoir, the son of the workman; while the 
usual peculiarities occur in surnames deriv- 
ed from locality,personal peculiarities,etc. 
In many cases the descendants of the an- 
cient families arc still domiciled in the 
same tracts as their forefathers, and on 
this point wo learn that tho MacCabes were 
a warlike clan originally from County 
.Monaghan; the MacCarthys were ancient 
kings aud princes of County Cork and else- 
where; tiie MacDermotts were ancient 
princes, their cliief fortress lieing on an 
island in Lough Key, near Boyle: the 
O’Dogiiertys wore a powerfulsept in Countj- 
Donegal, and so on with many others.— 
[London Times. 

How He Sold Them, 
Lady of the House—“ I don’t need any 

of your burglar alarms.” 
Agent—“That’s just what the lady next 

door said.” 
Lady of the Hou3e-~“Said what !” 
Agent—“ That it was no use of me call- 

ing here, as you wouldn’t need any,because 
you had nothing to steal. I—” 

Lady of the House (gritting her teeth)— 
“ Give me three.” 

I'lvery watei save that of springs contains 
animal life, but it is not necessarily injurious 
to health on that account. 

Experiments with Heilmann’s electric 
'ocomotive iu France developed a speed 
jf sixty-seven miles an hour on an up 

*'ug contests are a feature of the re- 
the South Sea Islanders. yThey 

vea like barrels t' from 

KING OP THE AFRICA JONGLE, 
HE IS THE GORILLA. THE GREAT 

APE. 

Ohsorvlny: Ills llanncr-i ami llKtoms In 
lli< Native IlnimfM. 

In giving an account of the gorilla as I 
have seen him in his native jungle, says R. 
L. (Earner, in Harper's W’eekly, I must 
controvert some of the storie.s that have 
been told of him. 1 do so with reluctance, 
however, because I am aware that most men 
arc loath to resign opinions which have long 
l)cen hehl as orthodox, and hence I shall do 
as little violence as possible to the faith of 
lho.se who have their fixed ideals; but I 
shall not evade the duty which de- 
volves upon mo to supply in part a new 
version of the life and habits of this wonder- 
ful creature. 

I do not mean to undervalue what other 
persons have observe»! concerning him, nor 
to impugn the veracity of any one ; but I 
must claim the right of being heard,because 
my evidence is (lirect, and acquired from 

I the best source from which it is possible to 
obtain it. 

It is well known to most of my readers 
that I went into the heart of the wildest 
bush in West Africa, and there erected a 
steel cage, in which I lived day and night 
for more than three months, much of this 
time quite alone. It is only m such deep 
solitudes that this giant ape resides ; but 
there he reigns sole monarch, and no deni- 
zen of that wild domain disputes his royal 
sway. It was there that I saw him in a 
state of nature. Being unaware of my 
presence, ho was free to act without res- 
traint, necessity, or fear. To study him 
inder such conditions one must take up hii 
abode amid the dangers that infest the 
haunts of the ferocious brute, and to do so 
it is wise to seek some shelter from his fierce 
attack, for even a Nimrod could not stand 
unawed and calmly gaze on one of those 
huge beasts approaching him. I have never 
known a man who would not feel a tremor 
of fear at meeting such a foe ; but my cage 
lessened in a degree 

THF, DANUER.S THAT I.UHKED 

around me, and made it possible for me to 
study nature as it was ; tP^ough in that frail 
fortress the close approach of one of those 
grim monsters might well chill the blood of 
any man and make a demon shudder. 

Many jieople have thought it foolhardy 
of me to take the desoerate chances of such 
a life, and many sought to dissuade me 
from my purpose ; but I have proved my 
plan to be a success, for I believe, without 
being vain, that in this way, during three 
montiis, I acquired m.^re actual knowledge 
of the gorilla than any man has over acqui- 
red by other means iu three years, and I 
feel a just pride in saying that my reward 
is equal to the efforts I have made, since by 
this method I have been able to see more 
living gorillas in their native wilds that any 
other white man has ever seen. I know of 
men in that part of Africa who have lived 
there for years, and yet never saw a live 
gorilla ; and if a man would learn the seo- 

’rot habits of these apes homust adopt similar 
means to those which I used. 

My cage has been so often and amply 
described that J shall omit any details here. 
From my retreat 1 could view the wildest 
spots of nature, and hear her many voices, 
chief among which was that of the gorilla 
king himself. I have read ami heard de- 
scriptions of the sounds made by the gorilla 
but nothing ever conveyed to my mind a 
just and adequate idea of their true nature 
until I heard them witli my own ears iu 
the dead of night and within a few yards 
of my lonely abode. By some it has been 
called roaring, by others howling, but to 
my ears they neither roar nor howl 4 they 
utter a peculiar combination of i 
ginning with a low ami not UDmusic«it4ioi*E*-î.>;)^';^ 
which gradually incroases in volumV aafl'* 
frequency until at its climax it reacWj^ thd q v^lV*i 
pitch of a most piercing Rorflam. liifeJsiNi 
part of this8erie^.9f- soumls^is quite yithih 
the scope of and easily imitated 
huinan-Vocal organs; but as it rises in lou(l- 
P6sà and pitch it passes far beyond tho 
reach of the most powerful efforts of the 
human lungs. The first sound of the 
aeries appears to be made in the 
natural way, by expiration; the second by 
inspiration ;aud thus they alternate through- 
out tho entire series, the first part of which 
somewhat resembles the human voice, but 
the latter part lias a strong resemblance to 
the braying of an ass, except that itis 
louder. A gorilla does not make this sound 
every night, but when he does he usually 
makes it between two and four o’clock in 
the morning, and it is repeated from ten to 
twenty times, at intervals of one or two 
minutes each. The cnly meaning that 1 
could attribute to the sound was that it 
was intended to rouse and collect the 
family, preparatory to an early march, or 
that it was made to alarm some intruder 
that might be heard approaching too close- 
ly. From my own uxocrience 1 can say 
that I know of notlimg in the way of sounds 
that can inspire one with 

so MUCH TERROR 

as the voice of a big r<^**dla near at hand in 
the lone and silent iioiiu of the night. I 
have often heard it at a great distance, and 
I do not think there is any doubt that it 
can be heard three or four miles off. Some- 
tin.es this terrific yell is accompanied by a 
peculiar beating, which travellers have des- 
cribed, and it is currently believed that it 
is made by the animai beating upon his 
breast with his hands, but 1 do not think 
so. I have heard it many times at some 
distance from me, but oii one occasion I 
was stopping overnight at a house in a 
native town, wnen 1 was aroused from sleep 
by a gorilla screaming aud beating only a 
few hundred yards away. I instantly 
slipped out of bed, put cn my boots aud 
helmet, seized my rifle, and started through 
a plantation in the direction of the sound. 
I stealthily approached to tho edge of the 
bush, which brought me within less than 
two hundred yards of the animal. The 
moon was shining but faintly, and I had no 
desire to approach nearer at such a lime ; 
but 1 heard distinctly every stroke, and 
my belief is that he was beating upon a 
log or a piece of dead wood. He was evi- 
dently beatiog with his hands alternately, 
and with great rapidity, anil not unlike tho 
manner in which the natives beat a drum, 
except that each hard made the same num- 
ber of strokes, and the strokes were iu a 
constant series, rising and falling from very 
soft to very loud, and rim rersa; and a 
number of these runs followed one another 
during the whole time that the voice con- 
tinued. Between tho first and second 
strokes the interval was slightly longer 
than between the second and third, 
and so on. As the beating increased iu 
loudness the interval shortened in a cor- 
responding degree, wlicreas in the dimimi‘ 
endo the interval lengthened as tho beating 
softened, and the autlior the sounds 
seemed conscious of this fact. I could not 
trace any relation, however, in time or 
harmony oetween the music and the beat- 
ing, except that they usually began at the 
same time and ended at the same time ; 
but the voice suddenly stopped at the very 
climax of the sounds, whereas the beating 
was stopped at any part of the scale. X 
have no doubt that the gorilla sometimes 
beats his breast, and he has been seen to 
do so iu captivity; but I do not think it 
follows that he is confined to that. I have 
ffreat doubt if any man has ever seen him 
make the sounds which 1 have just describ- 
ed, 03 they seem to do so ouly at night. 
It has frequently been declated that he 
beats upon his breast and screams when 

HK ATTACKS A MAN 

This may be true ; but I sought in vain 
through seven tribes to find one ni&n that 
had actually seen a gorilla iu the act of 
assaulting a man. Many of the stories 
told by the natives are like ghost stories— 
tlie autlior never saw the thing hinîself,but 
he knows a man that has seen a fellow that 
does know it to be true. Travellers are 
too ready to repeat the native fairy tales 
and vouch for them as known facts. 

1 had with me in the Imsli a young gor- 
illa, which I studied with great care, and I 
suppose that liis iiabiis were the same 
those ot liis parents ; and from a study of 
this specimen I was forced to modify many 
opinions which 1 had imbibed from reading 
and from pictures and specimens which 1 
had seen, many of which represent the 
gorilla in absurd aud sometimes impossible 
attitudes. Most artists and taxidermists 
avail themselves of all means which the 
subject will admit of to develop and inten- 
sify his terrifying look, just as a clever 
artist brings into use the strong features of 
a familiar face in the most absurd carica- 
ture, aud yet preserves the likeness to his 
subject. And in a similar manner the 
gorilla is transformed in a degree by being 
shown in nearly an upright position, with 
one arm raised like a lancer, and the mouth 
wide open, which imparts to him an as- 
pect of great ferocity ; but I do not think 
it faithfully represents the gorilla. I have 
seen many o' thorn wild, but 1 have never yet 
seen one go stalking through the bush with his 
mouth open like a lly-trap, nor with ex- 
tended arms and .straight legs. They have 
strictly the motio of a quadruped, and, I 
think a marke' aversion ko standing 
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A i-îiADiKo iniportpr of dry goods in 
tialifiix, recpntîy paid 1îl,C(.i0 in duties on 
ftu invoice of $3.783. Unclor the old taiiff 
be would have paid or nearly $31 
less. There is scarcely an importer in. 
Canada who could not tell the same tale, 
andin this case the consumer pays tho 
duty. 

THKBE have been but two revisions niudor 
the Federal Franchise Act, and yet the 
expenditure incurred amounts to $Ol)0,000. 
And this to provide a list that ia not near 
M fair or oompleto as th.at which tho 
toroTinoea furnish for nothing and will 
»ay fair minded reader dcay that this !» a 
scandalous waste of public monty f 

on Fiiday proposed 
Q additions to the free list and in 

THE government 
twenty-five addition 
all but three cases it is specifically provided 
that tho goods so exempted from duty are 
for the use only of manufacturers in their 
own fiictori'is. Could clearer evidcmco be 
preduood of tho f.aot that the now tariff is 
a manufactm-ers’ tariff ? 

Tna Montreal Gazette in its issue of 
Baturday had tho following editorial note : 

The"WoodstockSG:itinol-Revi(iw has boon 
agitating the good roads’ question with tho 
result that it has drawn out angry protest 
from a farmer friend, who thinks that 
roads that were good enough for hia daddy 
are good^cnough for him. The Scntinel- 
R.-ivnw is a Liberal paper. Hence the 
moss-bached character of itu readers ideas." 
The Gazette mav find when the next olco* 
tion comes round that- the so rall‘.)d vioen- 
tucA:*; tho.t it noeins to dcluTht in snocrinf! 
at are in a nosihon to teach the Conser- 
vative narlv a ■wholcoOiirc lo'json and rclo- 
gate them to the shadv bonones of ilia 
opposuion. 

BsyoBR the reduction of tlic duties on 
binder twine a vos.r »go tho Goniuiincrs' 
Cordage Company threatened to [tn f/nt o;. 
business ii its protcetum wan decreased. 
The duty was cat aown fcmi üo LO 12A n/jr 
cent., but tho companv ccntimu.'tl to neov 
dividends. It now aupoavs. throngii a 
Halifax corrosponck’Ut, tliat wlnie corarge 
18 selhng at h to dA eonts U'lr ji.uind in 
Boston and New ycuk. the ooinpariv 
charges u cent.s a pound at its faciorv ui 
Halifax. But wluio eliarg’n'r its Nova 
hcotia consumers 9 cents, is is selling its 
goods at 7^ cents per pound to its custom- 
ers m Newfoundland and £t. ruirre and 
"Miquelon. Tins is an infivnt imiastrv 
that might worry along wiiiiout pratde- 

TRE debate on the budget Avas concluded 
early iriday morning when a division was 
taken on Richard Car-.wnght s amend- 
ment ; veas 72. nays 128. a majorr:v for 
the monophsts of 5o. Dins tho full 
strength of tlio government was brought 
out to give the public at large an opnomm 
ity of how wedded tijo (.ÆUEj'jrvaUvc 

rather the cash 
forthcoming at ehictii-u 

pockets of its idols, tlii 
monoplists. Gleugany’s 

again voted with tho 

lot with tlie ni’Ta^Th.--^ 
} Qtring8,and has saciiüce 

of those who sent lum to 
iparhament as their rcprcsontativo. This 
-iB ths idomncal Rory TiIoLennan who 
■stumped tho county in 91 from Front to 
Rear annouucin.g himseif to be the ^.vr- 

. mm’ Fneuil, th.cir onc^sa’vation, the man 
•who if elected stood' pledged on evorv 
occasion that offered to further their in- 

• torests both by voice and vote. Mr. Mo- 
'Lennan will vet find to his cost that the 
• Interests of hi3 constituontb arc not to be 
.lightly triflrd with and that a. man. not 
; ft puny penny in thc-slot machine, will be 
« selcoU'd to fill the proud position of M.P. 
1 for Gluugurry. 

: Ufy'-'VGHrS FOR ELECTORS. 

Thp-vf&i'ymmcnt of tho Hon. Mr. Mov.’nt 
..hasbocni.-fr.iir.iul in good rouuita to tho 
V psoplo ii'kigeneral, its Icgi.-ilation liiis not 

created a olaas which like vultures pounce 
upon the.ppoductions of others, it lias not 

, oroatod-a nyanufaciurea co'mbino, nor has 
? it shapodits legislation whereby capitaliflts 
, can extort from llic rest cf tho community 

ft Uvrg3^porti0u of its oarniugs and give no 
ftquivalent iu return but iu everything per- 

ttftbing to-the welfare of the people it W 
'been wisoftnd iirndcnt, zealous in demand- 
ilng the rights of the province it has 
irosisted tho attempts of tho Federal 
^Government to interfere in those rights. 
“To Mr. Mowat is the tho province indebted 
•for the oxtoiu'ion of its territory of vrhich 
îfcho Dominion Government sought to 

) it, our readers will remember a 
i of the late Sir John A. McDonald 

•wherein ho stated that not a stick of 
ïtimbor, an ounce of gold or lead would be- 
long toOntario.and one of the worst features 
of that controYorsy was the aid given to the 
enemies of Ontario by tho present leader of 
the opposition who, instead of loyally 
ftBsisting the premier in his conJontions 
for the rights of his province threw all the 
obstacles he possibly could in |his way, 
but owing to the undaunted energy of 
•onr premier, and with a knowledge that 
he h#*.d right on hie side he manfully and 
fsucccsgfuily fought tbo b.nnndary question 
■and secured for Ontari.'» a large oocosoion 
to her territory which emunscing largo 
timber liniitR will under tho wise timber 
policy of the gov«rnmcnt yhld large 

The Federal (Toverm'.icnt also 
attempted to deprive the proviuc.A of tlso 
right to license the liquor ’traffic and Bir 
John in one of his spoeclies stated that he 
would show that litilo tyrant M'-v.-at tluat 
his iicenso \vas not wovtli tlm p;‘q>cT it was 
written upon and accordingly hr? pa.ssed a 
license meaeuru lumsclf UiUi llirow the 
whole business of liquor soiling into con- 
fusion,but the permanency of thoDominion 
Act was of but eiiort ' duration for tho 
jîrivy council ciOA'ided that to the p)‘0- 
vinca belonged ilvc power,-that Mowat was 
right, Sir Jolm v/rbng. I)i several other 
cases it has been clearly cstablislied that 
ns a constltutioDai lawyer IMr. Mow;<.t 
stands head and shoulclcrs above a!! with 
whom he had to contend and of thisalility 
ho has given our province tho benefit, but 
his work has not been ccofined to consti- 
tutional (juestions he has studiously sought 
to devolopu tho )>roviuce iu everythiug 
which would tend t(j advance its iiitevfuts, 
for tliat object ho has made largo gi-ants to 
railways h-is expanded h\rge sums in 
opening up new territory, has put our 
educational system at the luiul of all 
systems cn this continent, and 
it the study and model for other counlrios, 
ho has pfovid-.d asylums for the uiifortu- 
nates who are l>ereft of th.oir reason, where 

, they are treated skilfully and looked after 
with the most tender soUcitude. ho has 
eatabUshed schools for the dumb and tho 
blind in whicii they receive such education 
as fits th.em to overcome to a certain 
extent the disadvantages of thoir alilie- 
tions. To tho agncuUural interests «. f the 
c-cuntry lie lias paid speciil att-mtion 

; recognizing J:bat those interests .we of 
^ vast imixntanco to the success of tliis 
' country he has placed agriciilturo as one 
i of the lending industrivS to be considered 
: and is doing all that icgislauon in bin 

ephero can do to proniot-.- it, he has placed 
practical hu-mer .at the head of 

department whose cxp.;rl a',ce ha? alry.uly 
told in the ma.i’ked success whicli tlij 
ftgricuItnraiisrr,-6T..Outiiiio have shcwi; i 
competition with those of other lards. 
The agricull_^ral- ccllogv, tlio farmer!.' 
jnatitiitcL!, tlie tiMvelling duiry are a'l 

factors and tht. y iU'o making (.he 
of farming so attractive that it 

boccnie a .-ival to the legal sud medical 
professions iu attracting students to its 
ranks. Can we wonder at t!ie favor in which, 
bis government is held by th<3 people when 
we consider CÎX6 great good he has accom- 
plished, and ehouid we not d.«-ide to giv.; 
no candidate our n^pport who i»-, nntwiMifgr 
to np.hold hi.> h'o ds. The oidh- eiicc h* - 
twoun 'Jr. idovTit- and nL opooheti:; i- --o 
rruir/r'i ;h .1 ■ • ■ ■ 'cn ;r\vc 'in inriiatiou 

du 

V 

Jir:;ri>:G A “(TH 

“Alien !” y:^.yii Mr. ?,Icrc'lith. 
'*il nnu't l*c :l'.c riouroal si;;iK:.Tii," 
“N-> 1 Xo ! ” Mr. 

try a fcni>i.-r.i;icC: inhtation." 
“J tlnuic,” srvs l;r, 
"W'o'l] '.vork'tlu' l\ V. 
•‘JUiî tiioii” siiyii .Vr. C!;viicy, 
•’I'll liave tlio dcncc lo pay ; 

I.'ououiK-e Uu! rale of tiuihcr, 
De^truetiüii of our tr< ciu'' 

“Tut !“ chimes in Mr. .\. F. Wood, 
r.s rrv “alioliiili foes." 

I half ad 

n-’ 'i'iirv W'.’i:; NOT • AO' 

) in ba.-.Ui, 
i on»' ]U'el)Osiiifj some 

To please the nui.'lic ta:-to. 
Tin Mv.'Mei-o.Iith ri.sl;p.;, says 

“I Imv;: a mail to .see. 
Put oei'ore i -rio i novo 
V.‘t appoint a coimniltoo." 

wao nppolutod wi 
“ Facts for Irish Electors. “ 

rac-J.yticÎJ Oonoordar, ” tî'.o “Anti l'op- 
ei y ” cry. t;jo " Koss ” Wbic. " .’.fovat MüPt tlo. " 
and all the other 

and on. in canipaigtxi for tho last 
larR, and if any woukt do for t)io pro- 

for a new oue.^AS. J. K.\Y.-Toronto Globe. 

UOW THE C02T0A* LORDS ROR. 

Iu view of the reveUtiona made by Mr. 
Edgar in parliament with respect to the 
enormous profits made annually by tho 
mombcrc of the Catmdian cotton combines 
—whoso right to rob the people Mr. Fos- 
ter in.'jists upon protecting—it is not sur- 
prising to learn that the Montreal Cotton 
company cndcavorc-d to keep from the 
public a statement of tho dividend for 1893, 
d»;clarecl at its animal meeting last week. 
It is reported, however that the profits 
upon the yoîvr’s operation amounted to 
nearly ao mud) as tîic aggregate amount 
paid out in wages, and tliat a dividcml cf 
twelve per cent was declared upon the 
outiro stock of the oompany—one half of 
tho latter being “ watered ” or fictions 
stock for which tho holders paid nothing. 
Tho profits of the company wore therefore 
£4 nor con t per vear upon the actual money 
invested. And yet !nr. r oster has tinker- 
ed tho tariff with tho view of assisting tho 
men -who are makmg £4 per cent a year to 
plunder the farinera and workmg:uon. who 
nave hard times to incko ends meet : or 
who. if tlicv maiic.go to save a few dollars, 
irnacfc be sunslAd to put the mon-ev in iho 
bsnk at per cent interest, Ihe stock c.f 
tii(‘ M''utrc!il cottih! (.^cmbiuG incrcimcd in 
value as S'.vjn as Mr. .Foster .announced Ins 
tan:f dniiiges. -••-nU ilie itiomroi-.l i.;o:tou 
coijipauv IS cn;v a small bi'ancb of the t.ig 
comuinc. JTr. Luvar has pr.ov. d that 
after creating $1 .-Co(/.U.lO oi waierod stoex 
m iBiii. and aistrjhtifing it among tnc 
nharciu.ildors ot teu cents on the doihii-. tno 
L-ommion Cotlcn conipi'.uy diclarod a 
ciividend of :;u per oi.nc upon 

ih )'st)c'- I t M 
for the $1.."00.000 ol acidcid stock 
^icO.Oi.'O. so tlukt liie mrniov a-cvual 
vested bv the emnp 

The c.'hn’nuatio!! that h;-.ü preventt-'d the 
adoption of it nioderiitc, a rwcn.uo tarin, 
iu Cad.ida hud phe-ios. Had the 
Liberals be'.'ti free from the gag of tin- 
gcrrymc.nilcr, the ge.g of tho ih-iinohiscAvt. 
the gag of I'OHVpe'.in.g ug.iiust tho money 
and inlluîUiCo of tho r.ionojio'.ist, the com- 
’oinest and tlio di' ’ionr.:-.t contra.ctor, they 
vould have controlled tho treas'iry bcnch<!S 
long rgo and tlie country would ha'.-e been 
relieved of that crushing burden of taxa- 
tion that can alone account for tho miea.tis- 
factory condiliou cf our public aff..irs at 
the pre-seut time, a condition of affairs 
that hud ilrivon cvc)- a iniliionofour people 
into e.xilo. If tiio Ubt rals could meet the 
geutlomon opposite on an equal footing a 
different verdict would bo the result. 

In 1878 those w’no now sat upon tlso op- 
posite side of the hotise h.td promised high 
prices for the farmer’s wheat if tlmy were 
given control of t.he ttoasury lieuches. 
This was now a page in tlieir hi.jtory tlioy 
wishod forgotten. On© of their number, 
who now hold a government position, 
Rafus Stephenson, had given as a result 
of their being rsturned to power in 1878, 

wheat had ran up In prico to fl.iO a 

G? !. Uiübb CiVS 

/‘/•i.'.vi n-c:'h) 
V. J1’KI.?:I!-'îO’,V:I, li.:! . 

V'-' ■ ''S-” 
luLt. :L is cvitU'Ct; fr'j: ' liiv •n-livo revt iv'.û oy 

tii;' Lo ■. tiic arical i.Tssi.ic-'v, 
Cii.Vc l.A C-r:.;',.'! i’l-osi'u;.!! v. I'.li mil l:;i:/.vl j'O.;. oi 
t'.u- aoiicu takoi: by r'lld .isr.'ocimii'ii is nus.'.iil- 
ii.;; fi'o.n tlm nouiiuiv'Joi; c: tlu; .'jth Üütobuv a<l- 
juu^cd u a .iiibjcct ai'iv.i wliicli no iifiocld couior 

tbo UiCiiili.n-s cit v'nii! Artst'fnahoii and Uii'.t 
im üub.'ivîiUoiiUy \vit;u)ut oo'ih'rcuco, without 

yoiu- liUMiun-aUsts any oppoitanil-y 01' 
uoi;'!; i'luard in tiit'.r ÜWU ùci\ ij<;o; uiiiioufiii îio, 
the Gvau.t Pru.-inicr.t was iu onr iunw^'diatr. 

.tEXFiflOHL^ HOLLER MILLS 

bashel, and bad stated that he was going 
to support the government that hod 
brought tlio price of wheat up to thi*t figure. 
Would ths Hon. gor.tloman now take 
credit for havirg brought tne pneo of 
wheat down to 5.*> cents a bushel ? It was 
cortainly an unfair rule, tliat would not 
work both ways. 

Tho farmer now receives onlv about out:- 
half for his products of ^v}u',i.l10 lud 
yet for whnt he i ^ L tj p e 
snj;port Ins family he 1ms to pay tlic mgli- 
GSt possible prices maae high by the p.'-o- 
toctive tariff ranging from c-5 to 70 CKir 
oont., and in manv lUEtancos higher. If 
the government had not tho power to in- 
croase or regulate the purchasing power of 
tho farmer bv insunna hnn hmh prices fur 
his products, they cortaiulv liaa tlw pu' 

al GülKUîiOlOSS of tl;:; or 
btocz} was oulv $i,n;>L/..W/'d w: 
dividend of 2d per c»mt- on 
amounted te •.g'df'.C'dd equal 't-o 
upon tilt* actual iiivestiucnt. T' 
Ü osh-r tlumis ic is jubt o,ba rea 

to regulate tho cnatoms di 
price of wtias ho ban to nurciiase 
fabulous figi^rcs. M non tlm pnee ; 
lie has to SCJI nccb d<;v,-o it 'vvao tho 
t‘ o “ li I ^ \ 
nn c mi t"* r i ; ' t 
vl 1 1 f i 1 1 i\a i „ t 

w 1 at iw 1 Î 1 y t L \ ' 
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XOT AT OXi: SiTOOP. 

Quo 

"Si ' 
iDic rha» 

•cho cotton lords uliouid bo abre to exact 
such ciicrmo-J3 tvioutc from the (.Canadian 
people, but intonn^ent men wiU reauzo that 
the uninst profits pocKctod bv Mr. Gault 
and hic partners oneht to uo in tiie pocKcts 
of the people. Lpon that portion or tho 
Po nil con 1 '‘took ' h 
hold:n's paid only ten per coot, tlio divi- 
dends received last year amounted, as Mr. 
hidgar pointed out. to 200 per oont. Rea- 
sonable p'-cfit;j for cotton commuesters at 
tunas when farmers are ccmpiaimug about 
Ic’wpricesandworkingmen aoout lowwagcs; 
ihe cotton lord can manufacture cood» to 

(Id in Chii 
tion with hii 

d Australia la com]ioti- 
and iunencan oottons. 

protond that they 
tion of any kind in 

thov will never admit 
^mpetition so long as 
’^corozoand- a. âvi&ncô 

them to maintiiin a 
per cout dividends 

every year. 

01'!{ UT’L'.WA LhTlER. 

{I-n'-ni ovr OKH C^orrexpovdent} 

OTTAWA, A-p-il 14th. 
I do not suppose it makes very much 

difleropcc w’lctlK.'V certain Conservatives are 
put cn Oivth or not when they are brought 
before tho parliamentary committee to 
give evid.Mice against the government, yet 
it is somewiiat Hignifioant that when the 
Liberals tiie other day desired to secure 
power to o.vuMii’.Ki certain witnesses under 
oiU’ii when brought before ths public 
accounts coma.iitec, the government 
utroiqdy protosted. The ' fact, howsver, 
goes to show wiiat the Liberal iead’ers have 
to contond against, and how, at every 
corner, thti government in end'^ivoring to 
thwart them in thoir investigation into the 
administration of public affairs. The 
Liberals rre not discouragod yet, and are 
making a gallant fight, bat with mighty 
big odds against them. Look at the m- 
fiuenoea tho governmoni brings to boar to 
keep tbo Lilierals out of power and the 
country from haring an honost govern- 
mont, and one ctmnot wonder at the con- 
tinuance of Tory rule. Contractors,mann- 
faeturora, railway corporations and 

panics (heavily Hulvsidized), flhip companies (heavily Hubfsidized), mono- 
polists and ooml.'iuistv, sugar iMfinors and 
cotton kings, all chipping iji liberally to 
keep thoir friends in power, for th»;y know 
they would Inivc no pull on tlio ether 
fellows. 

We h.avo had an interesting week of it in 
the house, two of the big guns laid their 
views before tho people. Everyone was 
anxious to hear what Dalton McCarthy 
would have to say, and to see bow grace- 
fully he could withdraw his allegiance 
from tho party with which he had been so 
long allied. It was certainly ft graceful, 
clever effort, and, although very galling to 
bis conservative friends, they could not 
but admire the slror-glh of the case he 
made aguiiist thorn and tnc manner ir. 
wliich he put it. Uo faced tho music and 
for two h'lurs and a b.vlf calmly ana ludi- 
cialiy diucuo'jcd (buiada as slio is to-dav. 
Ke b-ilievod that tax iiroduction Imd reach- 
ed an end, and a period of deficits was 
sppreachiug. Hincc confocioration tno 
di'ut had increacud from 1,33 nnlhonu lo 
249 milnocB. The per capita dcot bad 
increased at tho same iat(;.«. 'xho interest 
on Canada’s debt ubs'-'rued 41 : of her 
revenue, , th.'iS on Orrac Britain's 3i ; 
Canada to-duy was practically at a stand- 
still. 

Tho tariff, he saul, was ctill to be 
regarded an in the interest oi tne maniuac- 
turor.s. Tr was not for the conHur'.tng 
mfu.ises but tho protected classes. ibo 
average rate in tho new cede was ,4U‘t. to 

-duon as ho do'ereoate*! tno i"."! 
01 proteetmn. Iu; '.veuuj not s.w uJ; 
pivtcction nhoum Iw v.npea oway i..y one 
f I V tl no 1 11 i Iv ( 

111} B i \ tv n 
waf^ uet'.veen the pronnse m.’.d-. Ov 
oils'll f ( -*'si 
r...d tj- . *.t -t 0 '7M ,b i'' s 
had !K‘cn ruifiil-.'cj or I'canzed. duty i:ad 

t 1 1 06 I 11 L f ^ 
/',) Der cent., end oven now ho faucu.d no 
h.p.ara the rnar oi rne fnvaaco an;; sn.'Oit 

1 r IG ^ i C’ li I <0 
rive cnqiloyrnunt lO 2e'o.ü(.cJ men. VT juu 
hr...^ LUC robult after all incse years oi 

ihe pvoncsal to tax tea COUD’U.; t-.ini 
EimUnd was ailiicuit tc untMMt.ana. 
aiibougn rho mauve wl'icih. nad acuuvtod 
tno govcrumc-nt scoinod apparent. It was 
siat'-d that the ton pn- cent, duty was i;n- 
nesed lor tiie purpo.so cf oncouragmri airect 
trade with Gniiuv. \vnat coieci cruld it 
be tnat had promutod the ‘ZDVo.-nmoni to 
sav you must not (latl vvuai liu; uu.tlu.r 
country but must, at tno sacniicc ' i cuv- 
tailing our trade wul. h.ouianci. bund up 
vour Onma tri’.do. Iie"-wp,ba nipger on 
the fence soriown-jV", > ho uba of dos- 
truying one mciufjt. V (.) b ;i-d up iu;.;tiuir, 
more especially when it was Grout Britain 
that was ’eeing sacrj'Gocd tH.) 'i-iim;, was a 
policy difficult to reconcile with tho usual 

jorplt-sinoiio of loyalty coming from the 
other siGC of the house. 

XOT IMMUDIATf: Faui; TK,MU". 

Ho -wiyliod to imprcAO it ut'/ongiy upon 
tlie house liiat ihe policy of th:; pariy for 
v,dioni he np'iko was not a po'icy of im- 
mediate «and f!b^•-o]ute free trado, but a 
policy wh.o.M ultir.’utv. goal lay in that 
dire.-uon. Mot free trade as it is in ‘Eng- 
land, but witli l'-'!ii(;f tluit seme d;>,y tlio 
hardens of taxi'.tion might be rei.!0’,'?d. as 
th.ey have been to a minimtmi p'di'd- in 
that country. ‘-For a policy of v,'!ncli 
protection wo propose to subutitutc a 
revenue tai'iff.” 

Concluding his reinai'ks ho muintainod 
that whacover Canada’s rolatiom» witlj 
England might be, tho Liberal pivi't}’ wi'uld 
always continue, cultivate and prouioto tl'îc 
most ample business rclati'm.'î vvi‘Ji that 
nation w'nioh, no matter what g-jiulenmu 
o'ppoGitc might say nor what sn<;ers they 
miglit iudulgo in, was still the groateat 
commercial po'.ver the world has over 

TRADE ARD COIMESCE, 
With weather aoob as wo are having 

this week a person might possibly be es- 
ousod if tho sentimental quotation “hope 
springs perennial in the human breast” bo 
piftcod in connection with produce and 

Tlio couditioii of trade at tno presont 
time is conducivo to largo druits on our 
stock of hope, and that it “spring peren- 
nial” as a natunvl atcrioute of humanity 
is good for th.e v; 
Tho season (ff p 
harvest and hone JOOKB fo 
time of tbo year ocnecially, 
bounties of an ail wist 
The country niorciiant. city 

and 

\ I t 
to tho large 
Vrovidfuce. 
wliolosaior. 

large or small manufacturer, railway 
manager, ship owner ct capitalist are just 
now budding into a hopeful optimist ana 
the pleasant w'eatlior of the past week 
encourages tho bud to blossom in tbo near 
future. It in too bad though at a time 
like this, amt in a country like this, to nave 
cur pleasant sentiments cooled off. as they 
are lumle to bt*. when ' wo lock over the 
lana anti i.i Ino price lists of tho g ;ncrai 
comnsoditiea of farm proiiucoand industrial 

With strikes m tho United States in- 
volving tuc labor of bO.OOO men and some 
smmar occurences ui Canada, it .m.,v iu. 
safely couciudvd that the proiit.> .ff th * 
employers are curtuii'. -i irojii I'^rmcr vi-j-.r.; 
a id t d t ^ u c 1 11 ' i ) i 1 
wor/iors to uioor for less money tnat capi- 
tal iiic.v liavc us chvKujud. 

As tne iiirmcr is not so hah 
cfcrike ar, the laborer he tur 
ri c Cl til 1 ^ 1 ] I'j c 1 

to 

} 11 
tl 

at pi-' 
rov’dc: 

til 
ediu't ii] 

nil. 

th 
took issue v?ith tho uovcnnn^ 

claim that the nev/ tarin fulfuloa 
demands of •Tie farmers as made at lu-c 
tarii'f courcrcncc. Ho thou 1 i I i 
had enough cxpcrii.'uoo of the N..V. to 
d'.eide wlioihcr it or free trade was best 
for the c'.mv.try. He ass^^rted t.hat pri.uu; 
})>.d leally nci been üs;cr«ascd runce tho 
inuegunuien of the N.i’., for while there 
was a deci-eaac, it was net as large as tho 
dcci*eas-i! hi relation to other coimiries. 

Àîr. INh-.Canhy’s next stop was to show 
that the number of p^xiplo enjoying 
protocflon f(«rmcd a very smali class, 
that despite tho protection the inercaHO iu 
nianufa>;U.res was comparatively small. 

Lt t 

:!gu and indu: 
hi.] labor, v 

1 C f U o' ill 
nu'.' to rum a.udan orvam 
111 1 f c I tr li ig 1 1 1 
t 1 ’ ^ M t 11 ’ lit/ 

ana spocunuivo corp'.ii'a.ii'jns or me laua. 
Attention is more thma evor drawe. to 

tho b»i.vitr changes and rc-chauges, dcputii- 
tioris to Otta'.v}!, of the eompii-uù ;;’ I'^pre- 

and the final disposhi-on to l>o Vita* iv 

Proceeding Mr. McCarthy quoted figures 
to prove that in Uie cotton, woollen and 
other protected industries tho i>oople on 
account oi the protection j;aid nioro taxon 
than llio cotton manufacturors p-ovld in 
wages to ou'-pioyes. Ho alio deprecated 
tlie inequalities in the tariff burdens on 
ililfero'it arliiles. On whu.t agricultural 
imp-oment.s wl-ilc tho raw material of 
coUC'U manu;actu;-ery wa.T free 7 

nuide of tho farmer;:’ intoreuls i:i tho 
matlv r. .-\nd why should ih.e farmer not 
be alive t.i his own ir'te’riMts is what- c-vc-ry- 
one i*.sku and i- vv answers. 

This w-iek we omit tlie price:-; and tables 
from this a»'tle.lo for tho leason tliat 
monotony is not invigorating, and changes 
are not i;cco.-isary in tho quotations. 

FRESBYTC1 ' 0? nUi<CASSr. 

tin. LArp.iüE. 
The :;pccch of ivlr. Laurier was probably 

the cfiTrt of Ins Hh. Tlic govermneiil bad 
poimed to th>.; surplus of soniC ?20,000.0cb 
tiiat, biuce tlu.-y had hold the troasui-y 
bonehc’:;, liad ouoiirrod betv.-eon e.xpenditiire 
and revenue. a:j an evidence of tlic success 
of their adinini^dnuior). It was a disgrace 
that .any govoruinout should boast of 
haviu;' necdiesf.'.ly dragged out of tlic 
pof.kot;-i 'ariuor, rneelu'.nic and i.door- 
mg n:ü;i, n.ciiey they should liave kepc to 
enahli! iiuun to uuvke a Htcie lieadwi'.y in 
I’u '.vofid uud g-:t a little homo aiul pro- 
[K.'ty r.ooui iii..-'iu Tbo ;v.i.misbioU '■iu'i 
i.ipi. urds ofih.O.OÜO.ÜOO had thus bet-n 
torii.;f.d out oi the middle and poor,-r 

r-n’.'.'Ui'd Tin I • •di'’ iO.'oj’ th«; e-iorn- 
■: •■•'i; (d • : 1 • , el pull!;; 

jvîen.bcîM of th.e Pre-shy eery of (Tongarry 
are requested to ia>re (iu; f-oHowing aci- 
noun xuient.—I\l. IIIACLU.N.U'AN, v-ki !u 

The Svxot) (•> hloNTauAU ;u »! (ri'TAWA, will 
iiic.;t (LW'i. within fh- Aud.icw’s Churcli, 
Cari.-io;; i'!-„ .. i; tho .'h'L’CUuI TJÎ'o 
th.;'-Sth <]ry oi 

Tl.c ii.'c.ki o..u-.iiiittco is du-.'-iroiu) et p;-.i- 
viding funr.K'dalic-ii for th.e iiieinb-.V::. 
is Go.)i> SuA:-;*:.', ai.d th-. toilv.ving reun.'sr*' 
art: ni.-..k, wiiii uviev.- to fucilitato tlu-.t (-lul, 

1. Tiu.i inainat.um bo given wiiTi-euT. I.u 
of li.ue of pij an i.ntcuiiou to be pr*. -v.-'Ut i-.i.d 
^bl «; williiigue ;-! ca acecq/t tlie ar.C'.uumicda- 
tioii Hi tile ootnmauci of iho CoMiniho.. 

£. 'J'li.ii the iHosL c.uudul atUnii.'U be 
given to the arrungenienls and intiniaîionu 
of ihecojnni.'Uec, 

All Coi-re(..pundonce on tiiis subject to be 
ad<lreris<;il to tho BKV. R. McNuiiu 'J'he 
Manse, tuiricton Place. 

1C MACT.FM’.M:. 
Le\i., .-,;:ril nth, u-.'.'h 

.N' B.- I/.I 
to fui ! 
K. M 

H.'l n':!*;.! pA';'"..'!' 
' (’• travel will hr- f::!' 

.a 
urd •!. - 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUE, 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

IVO-TTSL U 

Ï-Ilexai)d 1’iti 13i 1 Liu;ess Di;*e*eifjry 
^ -  - - ./ ' v-c- ; '-M 

^ u. r È. ; BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OKUICE—Next door to Ilcdica Hall. 

StOi'es Stoïes £i«® ! INsrUANC' 

—  i MONEY TO LOAN. 

A groat variety to elioosc from wliich :«A!ViHS SMITH, " ALEAAI4CFÎ!A, ONT. 

will suit every body in (jualityaud price. 
 ALSO ' 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Olnco. 

STOVE PIPES 
ELBOWS 

AMD ZÎMC 
i 1 AMHUlaTiOi! G? AIL KlîiBS, 

_*AT MAXYILLE EVERY TUESDAY.: 

LÎVSKY 
Stables-SC Catherine St. 

REAIUJF GR.-VNU UNION HOTEL 

AîU^lî. 

candidaloli oa« oi tho largoot maimtoctarera 
ruideut lo th» eooutj exclnsive oI tho luana- 
loctojre ot oheoae oad that be la not lens iuter- 
eated lo ntanufaotoree or lees ideotlfled 

UT. J-EITTM] 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

d. 

CHISHOLM â CAMERON 

political party than onr i 
ivavsldo. and àrd that a; 
roKuions and working as ; 

oülcial orpan ol the OnlroJtx 
t 1 11 1 t 

nboiou'6 VO quou) fts •• p-:vvtv paiiLic; 
tbo intcrcKCrt oi tbo orc-or and 
11 11 r rlb)uitt 
ruli,-! i,-r;i'6 in tna st'O-'Cliou ol a i'airp.'i c 

on tbu jlh Oecobor. ■ u. 
ne;;e fAOt^î and m view.oi 

Repairing promptly attended te. 

miiruo to 
F. (3-YCOXJL2S:, 

1 
aid c 

ibihtv had 

dio oonaUtatioii fui'.l puvt;or, 
lofusocl toroocjimzcor oobmual u. 
incoiji.lat.-.n? li not in direct violauou ol iss 

(Lfvto of (;as!i6hnan, Ont.) 

SM- and Jfwi'lltr, cariics au oxtons 
Stock of 

; W.atcheA.Cbtokrt, .Ic;vcJUu-T. Spcctivcîos, é 

I r lur done v/Ub neatiict:? ana d sp..icu a 

BARRISTERS, 80LIOITOBS, Ao. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices-—Kirkpatrick Blook. 

Entrance on First Street 

J; A. vinanoLM . ' J. A. CA>Il]Ko^ 

Cahill’s Store, 

your mcmorlali-.tH havo uow carofnlly 
couHldcrud v.'iud.her ilnruif/ ail tno time tnat naa 
olap^cd filnoo tho adoption Of thla rosoiution 
an-.- lufori.'Mion lu;.r. bocii rocturcdfroui vca cr 

;i anv oUu:r KOtnao or a-:!Otucr._tr.<.ro lias 

at iiioaenvLe eo«>t. 

w Grcab, S"ud, Ai3''ds,1na. 
V-i door to .Ichn iTinipsoji’n, 

y 

JclîB Silpsoa 

*,1 General Merchant, Mam St. 

Alexandria Office —Ovi 
Main Str«;et. 

II. P.vrTRUBOK, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

CALL ON 

G. BEFFB..EY 
Harrison Block, Mam Street 

.Alexandria 

'!'^0 'S i’-'-o ' 

I ilu , iJ 1 n 
0 

Cl t 

'For Artistic Pivinting. 
I 'i.-ar'r'r iliumin'.u 
|( u 1 C 1 I ( 
I avitinmc, 

CROSSCUT Siiïïs, BücE Saws and Aies. 

iu 

riioi’Kiivrou 

Paints, Oils and Glass. Shelf hardwarel 
varioty. Special lines i:J 

ABSXAMDUI.-y 

"““’“*„Tzr..“iFinancial Ageacy ! 
P. Leslie. MONP.T to loan. MortKVtes bought; advance 

   ade at o and b cens on good 
a t ,„n™o|,crt S.OC ,«at« to C t.™ 

IlexaPidria, Ea^^er ¥ ;; '7.' sfd T C % ;] 'éH 
3 .r   -, 3 * ,J. AT,KA.-NDT51; JiiACL'TTOSÎP. 

PLAIIT 
j y 

I .Next doo)- to tlie Modivul Pud; 

AND FANCY BEEAD 

CAKES AKD lyiSCTTITS 

OF ALL OEKCr.IPTIONS 

XI 1 1 ) 

And tho B«îHt aiul ifiirest 

CDNB'YC ?:Ot^ZIcY 

FIRST C 
At ti ,'.iu1 I 

-J. u 
sox 6RC, 

OAK 

r-*! u 
1 i-n 1 i 

1-,tint in-. 

Camel 1 
1 T 

\ G'- \ t 

J. BolberVicn 
( hurch Street - • 

V. L, “-icj,.':" , 1). 

A LE TAN ORTA. ONT. 

Ol au i« 1 c ''I i*inand 

I t 
i b 

u i 
m tijC 

HU-C.i do 

t \ 
olfc! 

lU-. 

1 \ 
not and out ho dc-ircd t’-ia 

)f tne I’atrons - J.-ic l ari 
n ti;vmr, t)*.r.t It niixlH b»: 
J 

ion; 

1 ) 1 

O^que 
•f tb.- 

Iio arc not clui.blo for 
ri:l«8 and comilitunou of tue oruoi- vcic fvainnu 
to deceive .lid )>y voice, vote nun inliuunoe take 
pan m tno seloouon c-.f a candid; 

t 
Tlmt i'Hie reisolutior.-vdo-Hod by 

lion v.-liicl: wo arc now poicnipli-radv ord. red 
to rodJ'.d contains any error in ; laicun.-ni yor.r 
luoinoialists wii! c-t once retract and make ulj 
r.:ii'Vids in t);uir power wnen oucli rrr«n' is 
brought to ti’.eir notioe, Imt your nieuioraUr.tf: 
liiu;.:t ro^-peotfullv devli'iu to wiclidiaw lro;n tijn 
p.uiili.iu whioii they felt it dao to tliomH.oiv.-u to 
'..•I'..' ;L':1 iiiatui'c c<':u.:doiarioii anc', v;:(h a fv.ii 
'jiuiMimbii. -n' n.'-tn lujc.'si^ary to lorii, n ju.'-t cf-^u 

1';rat the composition and; action of the com 
venrion r,P tin; .1:1' 0':io!.K'r were '“otb. Mianifectiy 
incon:.:i;d-vi’.t wit:', i iie i'atr'-'-nP cen; :Uii:ic.-n and 
tiierefore witn in;: iiiidevebuidi:.;; or li I'me upon 
\v:;i.’li •• '.’ ir nn.'nmraas-t;; i,coi'.';ic iinnniH'vs of 
the oi'ibh'.and t.i;ar. iî i'-; utterly Imiu.usnrU ler 
irii'dllKeiit anil IA.I/I' ;-pc < i ii:g men lo yutnnit 
to tho dielat'iriai c'trl imi’iv ve iiu't'.rnrtr, al 
toiuptcd 'ey Gruud, Previdcut .Mabrcy ;i i.HcHiticn 
and f'ocrs’.oh uiiparadelud in tho record ol ;u:y 
o' our iiarty orpuni/.atiuus. 

Siy.'iei. A. W. UUQUIIAHT,^ 

Ii. A. C4-MXUON, 
6th Fobruary, IS'Jl. Act. Sec. 

iTo hi! CouLviucd.) 

F!5S0i.l*TiC3 

At a meeting of the St. Finnan’s Total 
.\’osUncnuc Süciuty, hold in the j.-aniarotc 
School house on Mmo-.h 18th uU. thu 
t'ollowi.'ig rnsolution was ' unanimously 
adopted. That wliereas ths - timo is 
approaching .at wliich the granting of 
liccnses for the county of Glougarry takes 
place, and tlie time is op^xirtruie for us iu 
tho iatorest of our sooioky, and tomporauce 
generally to potikion iho Oommiseioaers to 
materiallT rodcioe the Uoensos in Aloxan- 

Bo it therefore resolved that this society 
do enthorizo tho President and Secretary 
to Siam a petition sotting lorth the above 
laoiH. 

PhïlTsOH- 

A BUBERB DIBRLAY 

ÎN -ALL LINES OI ^ A,: 11 

Cj'i’sic Ab'^iuoA 0." IkVA Cc.i*“-«ys foa Acs, 2\yz, 
Fancy has, oucerware, sic. 

i-I-'.VE AÎ.HO or. HAXi) A îrui.n jiinn ox- C'l'i.oT.un.rf... r. vn GiA.'iSi 

f !.'',okr> :;.nd 

C.Aiî one’ ir.&î>3ct Stock botoro t-^urcns.«infr Els&whore, 

F. ailOuLX, - - - Aiani -Alexandiia 
tAc'NEXT DOOR TO JOHN SIMPSON'’B. 

tn*'liiarshos of Cciir-rnl .Afri-u;!., i*.n<l al.io 
that th,; lo'Cg •-'■•.t \Vii> ro'u.d in the di'vcr.t 
••oad boiiuu '.nu y g-.'t luo.'Hi O.K. 

Mr. Hiirgriivcu., ; f the Pre-abytrrian col- 
li gp, Montr..:!,!, prc*r,?.he»l iu tho I’.~-;-ibyt .*r- 
ian chnrc’n on Bunib-.y. \Sarc n'lud t‘> be 
ubl.! to that, the p\.-:toi, R-;V. Air. 
C- rmack, in recov-cring. 

V/‘Mîmlcîstand Lb.it'.VO arc to I'.avo a 
coiivontion from th.? J-lth of Jiu oi'» -fuly 
1st, to which .\ tinr.'-}>cr o: tlv Icaillng 
ev:'.ng*;!i..ts hav;i been invited. 

Mr. D. Robortrton haj b ;on appointci^m.mn^r 
agent for tine ioolc wire fci-oo in this county. 

P-tting up a wire fonce sliouldgivo 
him a cull. 

W.-Jacobs, of Montreal, was in town on 
Tuo'îday. 

J.'wo small fires or.ourrccl on Monday,one 
in Mrs. B. McKao’s house and another in 
A. McLachlan’s. ih)th wore oxtingihTned 
before any damn,go was done. 

Mrs. S. Duckett luu: moved her dro.is- 
making siiop into iier old stand, lately oe- 
eujiind by S. Duckett. Anyone w.anting 
anytlhng in ih-d line sh.ouiu give hc-r a Cevi). 

Mif'.s Lizzie I\I. Whisnol.ot tins place,wss 
mmriedon Monday ev.’ning to Mr. N. 
I’hilips.of Beavorviile. J'he ceremony was 
performed by tim Rev. N. Jiclilay, of St. 
Elmo. Congraluliitioui;. 

VM see that our ontorprising furniture 
king has received a sample of rustic furni- 
ture, w'hich he hud on c-thibition on Tues- 
day morning. 

We Inftm that Smillio Bros, have rented 
their store to Iho Edwards Trading Co., 

on May 15th. 
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0 beiiove that by roaucliV« tuo i 
four V1Ï : three not»im auv4 oi o saop 
tfroatly benefit tho morals of tlio pir 
hotels anu two shop 11- 

t woulu 
. arvllvo 

  fti-o no more a 
nccessitv lu a towu U&viug only a population of 
ITOOtbata fifth wheel 1B to a coach aim tho 

boliiR out of ench propotlon to th© 
■A\ greatly facilitâtes tho vice of lutom- 

abb' Bt«'P to roi'ui'O the ^r.anu:i« o; liCcn«os io 
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Smillie Bros., who have for the last num- 
ber of years can iud on business here, out 
we wisJi iliom su.;;oc*ss in tlu'ir new home, 

ibnd lYirs. l.n\ Jamieson, of \vest 
Superior. Wis.. .are 

" D ^ a x^V 
for DcojjJf'Hd. wmyi't 
iioGsXitm;'. • ■ • 

j-iii -- J t i 

a t .1 i; 
take-iv box; of 
they would not be i 
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when he thought the young man bad stay- 
at the gate, he beg.ai ed long enough 

ehis ■ n:»ht to occupy the stand ail 
and before tho aforesaid yciiug n.nn 

and Ins lioiir-y could nave peace tne oruta 
had to iH: i;:c.'.rcera.ied in tb.o svabie. 

The ‘AVt Home” lieid by the Soleot Dc- 
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■ ‘ ' fi-.iiall.r nmobvf wouli.i 
laoilili.l.u;' ib.-'; loalntr-ii- 
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that th 
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i;c do 

i-e-h.vHon to n niiioli fi-.iiall.r niuobvf wouli.i 
i;u n. ni.iterial boe-.'ril ih.-'; loaoitfii- 
r.tici; of pu'ilic oi-ilcv an,' cmKb'oh.h to tUe 

!).; pro-;!. >viiy and your p,. ‘itiou-jr^ i-S iu , ... t .-o-;!. >viiy and your p>." 
ri’.tv bounJ -:b»IJ srv.'rv i’iT-v. 

■' u i.Av.sx, ■* Wir.i..f-rv!\*:u;w. 
Heore'.ary 

■HV. ii. .Me ' 
Frethb * 

C(}V:STY IsJTAVS. 

WAXVILLF- 
J. F. >rcGr(;gor, of A^lexaudria, v.as iu 

town on rriilay. 
Counc i! mot on 'riiureday night and ap- 

pointed D. Ccilcnuui us patinnasttr to ro- 
pîn.Çj D. McKinnon, rc^Ji^n.'cf. 

H. W'luid Vva?: in Boutli Finch llto lat- 
ter pa.i-t of the week. 

MIS. .Evans, of Hull, Quo., is visiting v.t 
C. H. Wood;;. 

C. I.^. R')bv-'-tar.:i ‘-pent a knv days at 
'• :.k *.V.-E'. 

• i'.*Tivcd. home i'roMi (,)ueon.-; 

J. MI.L'.-. d, teacher, .Dunvegar., wiis 
in town on Moud-iy. 

I-Ir. }h;bl-.\v, (Ji (fi-oekvillo. and Air. R. 
N*.;»f Ik'V.'ii-lc, gave U;> .i- call this wcvîi. 

V.’, ini.; bi-eu upnoiut'.-d 
iiii;.' ;iii'*nl ù-r .Lo C uu vh;»'. i-f thin place. 
H .' began hio rmuide on MonciivV. Buccoss, 
Bid. 

Miss Jennie }.hn-ton, \vi:o no'.v rcoiclea in 
Avoinncre. .ipeub Saluruay c.t home. 

\V. Delavy. OLt;i.v,’a, aj-ent Sunday with 
fri-.*uds in to'.vn. 

Sirs. A. A. Boyd, of .Moxandria, nud her 
•. Mis)* Tena M..Ci'cgor, of 'J'uyside, 

WO''-' in ti-v.'ii O', 
-'‘u 'r' ii'Ko'.y wl ’! ■ ' ‘’-U' .'f f.ur 

; ;r lb ■ . \ I • t X ''\' 
O' '('l’ Mi-’-J. !!' ' Ikd-t 'U'O-i-i D iiO.Oti- 

1; il M. hhnXvv h.M : ' w.li.-: i.. 

I t 
Li iu 

chali .noon hev-o s,on»c ci.hjcct niatt,'.' for 
inaii ii.iunial it. ins. Wc -pc iUh-oir.i 
about com.'.; TC- a- lc;cus !.. il;.-.-. iIii'octi ;u. 

-R'oier rccenlly luvid *• 'when th i 
^«ich.My” 

i U-;pa:'t ; wiio hath 
,\. i:!i ciul-.osn v/o 

of on y of r.'.r on:-m- 

in:-i. peuottuliy 
/licc ii‘> travcil- 

nins. The ioving wife aud 
ill b • i-md i -viiigiy cheiish.;ti 

by this wimlc cominuiiity our iie.ik'iolt 
synipHthiscs e.xteiid to tlu snrro'.vlng and 
i/ürv-av;-rt husband and larnily. ikurth i;as 
U'l c.sirow v.'inen Tlec.vvn cnnnoti fate, 
j.'h.; Iasi sad ob«t:quies were pei formed ov 
tile Bcv. N. Mclva}' by the uoigh- 
boutiug clergymen. A large concoari^ of 
peopio Cc'uvcned at tile homo of the depart- 
ed üue on Sn-turday to p»iy their tribute 
of respect to the nuirr.ory or one greatly 
beloved .mil honorc'l througliout the entire 
ci.'nm'.unity. The long funeral coi'tegu 
COiisi-di!:^; of about a iuuid'i'od and thirty 
live carriuges thou procfccdvd to the Maz- 
viiiu ceiuetry, where the remains of tlie 
loving mother were laid to rest ia her lon'g 
last sleep. 

ATHOL 
Tilisses Maggie and Aimie Campbell are 

home from Montreal. 
Mi'js Telia McGregor arrived borne Sat- 

day night from Montreal. We 
800 her look so well, after her se 

Wo notioo some of Ihe £>t. Khno boya 
carry a oftn& wh«» comiag lo Ihe Royal 
Templars Friday evening». 

Mr. Dan McGregor visited Mr. Mo- 
llit vros X uundry uuu'r Apple liill this week. 
XI > t d i y:i tfiove 

.'f glad to 
>ro iilneeo. 
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di. briov.'d 
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ÜIGX NMX'KiL HYnaNCE. 
I’ublic School r 

Primary Jyxarni:' 
I.U,MvVlua UUa i.lu* 
t ^l 1 U > A 

oaviiw» and High School 
at ion in Oral Readme, 
(..o nmerciel coarse will 
dria and \'/ unani-jtowi;. 

rj H.. S'V) 

Xnt; n.i 
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IVAcfiï 
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1 f 1 \pn 18^4 
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P. B. In 
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tl I K 1 n 
anon: acJ cumagur'. loiiO'.viug tno ronianirs 
to tiu'ir last r-.-Euing yhs''*e. \\T extend our 
jiourtff'U Eiympatliy te Mr. r.Icintyro a:ul 
family in their 'm'panii'le. 

A mooting of o;',r l’omlhall enthurdastE; 
wua h.oUl in D.Mv.liillan’;; o.bic-jon 'L\u.!f>d.’..y 
evr-i'.ing to organize fi'-r l!ie coming r.oaf-.on. 
D. R. McMiih-ni was jvp{)i>inced cbairi'iuui 
and 'J'. \V Munro. secretary of the uu -.-t- 
ing. X'li-. chairnia.n st.'-t* .'1 hrlefiy tho ob- 
ject of the rnoeting. X’IK) el-eetion of ofiicorn 
r- Aulied a.s follows:— Horn Pros.. J'. P. 
M-;l.)ou.gai); lion. vii-f*.pi-.*.s., J.J.V.'ightinan; 
pros., D. E. VcMillaii ; 1st vico-[-r'-H., Juo. 
Muuro; 2iui vi.'*u-proK., M. ib Cartber; sec. 
;iv.;:o, T. \V. Mmu'o; c.bpc., V*'. B. Me- 
Dlarmid; eoni. of inant'-g'.nnent—prosi.lmn., 
vics-prosid'-ut, J. A. McDotiL'aJl and J. 
.K- u.in-dy. P^icnihc-rulnp fcv.—cen*s. Tlio 
hoys should receive the hearty sa[ip,-i*t of 
onr citizens in ti-cir ci'ù rfs. V,’-e hav,; no 
(T.'Obt but th.at ut tl'.e -i-nd nf t-lu.* s '.!.:,on 
liicy will no: bo .ishaniod cf their rccortl. 

i"D ' t r , 

Tr.c«d»3% July, 180-i, nfc 
a.-lrO A.M. 

(■'anJida-tv-'; must nrjllfythe uiulcrsiuDod not 
uu.-r than t!iO filth ot .May <if tiiciv intention to 
,'i'''Kvht tiiom.mlves :or ex'iuninatioi;. 

ha.l from the 
8. iligli School iiond .Varturs or P. 

D. McDIARMID, 

P. y. INBX^ECTO.R. 
I'lE-xviHo. Mill .'\jrril, 1S91. Iz 3 

ST FILM'D 
■qe,.i.;g \Vc imvç- ;'i <.Oin;ert eve-'y 

iiarînoi'.I'.'U;.;y rc;;d-;r».d by ti'io 
i’’rog'i .-a.::! . u. 

We are pl.'im'-il to Im.vo in onr midst n. 
V n;i;g h-dv ?Tiss Mclu- 
ty'.'t. wii 'i In;.' r:;.-' ;?:!y c- 'Uu- t J our town. 

Mr. -\kc Me.*!;vo4i 1ms rctiirnod lookira- 
i'nlo and h-.>arly. 

Tile‘dsfiot prayer tn .-'ings arc fulie 
uttor;d-:d a.n<l ci-.rof'.:l!y maint-aiccd and arc 
now especially valuablo woik between 
the cluircli and tlic people who live at a 
distance. 

'I'lie Rutter factory has opened conso- 
ijiU'Ut;;,' Mr. -f. ihirt':'n and Mr. Cecil Imve 
tU’i'i'.''d e;i Cn vc.'n. 'i'iie bhick pony 

:;8i''. 

vii-’ 
bi/./.b; j.Le.t'r, got* (d Ba.idi'ingi..o.i 
d' i'el.u.iw;, I.' rc '.lik \vf-..k. 

Auction Sulo oi ValuaWs Fanii Proportj 
rathe 'i’ownsh’p of l.o'-iiiol in the Countv of 

wdlbo : oh! on TG i-;SiJ.AY, rU'-iv-iuny. TLH'O 
Uic 1st C.av of Mav. Ibyi. 

Cm Vt. 1 n liie 
Town OI ;\!i‘;-;u:niria. by virtue of I'owersof .Hale 
c.int .in', U in ' '-.'nie-i 'will bo 
pr,''«iu,--.i ;i.t ''■.he S;,.!;:, tlin fol-ovvin;: 5'.re};erty : 
T:i;. 'rnu!j <-:nvL Imli or ;'i-nth .Ç»f l.o*3r. in the 
.■>:h <-'.'>î'e('-'sinn oî ;iie • iinl TOA ii'-iiip - »f l.V'ciiiei, 

-.iic'j ;n;re ' nu>. ;• ev :e; v • :• :nl : 
h' 'i.-t. ;• In-i, i.-e.'-'s e lo .'i'-c Fob; r'.. c-i. 

'! ho rt''h'-.vi;:;’ Iniprov:. i.r-i-m ;.:e ^aî•■l Lo oo- on 
tin-\boUt av.'e.' '.-ioore'J. h'.ivinx 

1 ( hell ...I ,t loC lio.ibl-, io:.' blini, lo.; otu'- lc 
an I j.';:; ernn.'ny. 

■ÇllUM;' -Ui jv. 1-cr-;it. of fhe I'nvcli.tr;© inCin y 
t'i e.- I'.CW ‘ uio'..n o;; i|.'- gay cf 'll<e. bjihtnse 
't.'.nil A;I.>',,-|I n; t.'e. 

F,.r iu-'t!.; ;■ n..2 c;•••ib''i'' ;.npiv m 
Jo.N'ds. MACKi:--:::n:\s. Lr.o''b'-v.T). 

Ko!ic;;l..T.s Toi'ento :Sl..'''Oin:u;>. 
OrtoAXGUo .McDO.N.XLD, .-'Ic-taudiia. Ul 

BEB'KSHIBES 
Ymini,' Pigs eligible to entry in Jb B. 

Rec.sj'd for sale at eiglu- weeks old. Can 
.•Jii;; i-y expresti pc>' ‘J.A.U.K. 

II. T G. Buv 

J! ’ I V I 
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;o.ii,.Hi;tod l.ovnl 
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i' factory far- 

'■ s u < tv 1 
Dnu-riciA:': 

I'iliq G&8S, Card Straia- 
Eîü’ii.!. | 3.’J, vU-.-.i .I'u;,.;; allO 

- ‘ M"- a_ Oo-clc.ete. 

K'-rmernemo-r rnv ;*'toc:e caiinctbc s.irj*.i,ssn-I <:w anv cih..r -J.ewjtk'rv iiuHaolishment StiEss:',' ziu c? iros 
t Oil ii ^ ,.1 k a ho i-ncea 

WAY .r.OV-N 
I to ue convinced. 

i — 

Oa Satm'fiay, tlie BOiii, TMniain Bay 
oNass I3SX 

'.:\y rfiiiC':; in 
r o: , !.v;ii 

V, ill h-:- schl by i'uüüe 
Ih*- X'owr. of Cci'i!V.-:ili, at Mi.’. 1 
u':on th.r- roUo.'.UDg ’.a:n’:» atal 
: 'Inr-tl Ù :e «..•CoCUU'a ui;'Ur '.vril cf 

in tho FofuUy •Xo;.'.t 
Cstu.-rino .MrC'VFa;; 

'u t.!' 
cf G.'; 

ii: til!.- ‘.lounty cf 
.at one tiiii.* 
ion, CoDtaii;in% !;’'0:;cv-.v l,:o.'; '-r 

D. H. .’.iclui'irm:, 
<» rir .i. !•■ b. 

Sbei'itr Ohioe, Clin'invi-l!, :-;a:vh tb;!!. 

TO TiXE 

Farisrs of Gleapïy 

I am prepared to s-.dl you my g-oods this 
A'e;ir clmap- r than ever b-eforc. 
I ii.F.M a hu'gj stock cf 

Si4j> iîncketfi AXITA 3po«t8 

Sail Pairs- U:'ater.5 
‘ill«\ J V • \p0ixtoYf-5, 

Also TIN Yv fUvX: cf all kinds to be sold at 
pric;?o not to niak-; a foi'tiino. but to in.akc 
a Irving. Ail goods oi i\rst-c)aE;s material. 

l^'Civn and leave your order at 

1>. COim'VILLE-S, 
SrON OF THE BIO TEAPOT, 

CANADA 1TLAÎITIC 

V RMLIM 
’TliO short quick rc-'.ite to Montreal. One- 

bcc. Haii-'ar, M.'.',/ York iJoscon, Fhii.iuc-I- 
[ioia, and ail mua'modia.te point.-. 

1 S3 [33^73 

■r;-;k©?-:« is-oU.-d Evnl b.a;;/.i.r- ch,.i x. i{ thrv-.ufh. 
J Northx.vchW n't' V:J <iU iir'inL.; iu i'no 

n c., :-.i. r>;;lae-.si v:iL«;i'. 
toi i':.'.v; a'ld ii'.:ivf;:Mi,io;i. 

J. GI-IA' hhhhlLr.C C. T. FMlTa, 
Gcn.A.hvn., OLtawv. i 

L. C. HAKARS tieKet TU.y'r'Ut, 

BOAHO Or iîSAiïH lOïiSE. 
Notice i;A horeby givliU tlmT all lanf'S, 

y.ardj. ocscpno.'-i, s-'-utorclosJO;, AC., lying 
ami iiciiig within i-hc Coi*p;;rativ/n Oi tim 
Villugi; of iUoxaP.di'ii*. must o.j ck-anc-i 
put i'ii a sanit:),'i'y coialition pruTto tno 
lOtli d.i.v o.f Mi'.'.' next, ai't.n* wliich d.ii.' mu 
;'.:*.nit;*.vy in.';i;.';;ior will have sanu; done at 
tho c:;p.:i'iS'.’ of dm ocf.upmit. 

A. L. MCDONALD, ?,LD.. 
Mcdi.'.al HcaUh Ofucor. 

Alexandria, April 11th. i«04. 11 

CHEAP : 
CASH 

SALE 

Our Entire St'.ck of 

DRV GOODS, 

CrROCEKÎES; 

HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To l:e sold at a SACRIFICE 

WÏÏ MUST SELL 
I’arii; Produce 'daken in Xbxchangc. 

{IMIUB-MAHS & 0a„ 
Gk-n 

All kinds of Slia.ui for Men, 

Vv'omen tmd Children. 

The largest and most corn- 

plete Stock and .all .of . bejt 

quality and lo'sfest price. ' 

Y'ou'i'S truly, 

m 1Î3EWES, 

ifASVILL» 

S.A.W AÆTIbXi 

iMBY 

and repairs for 
all kinds of 
Hay Presse 
Throsbing Kdl:', Etc., alv/ays 

kept in Stock and made to 

order on short notice at the 

LioETse mm. WORKS. 
Wïii. POKD, 

Ljaieiisier, - - Out. 

Fire Insurance. 

AUCTION HAIJE 

FA RM pROPERTY 

Pc’ F.-Atate .h>hv U. Cnmer.vi. 

■* 1  
Tc;,ti‘d in thci.i -I by îTiî.div Auction nt iho 

Co»i>nor,-;:-iI IHitl'!, rtSnt.vlHc, on 

MGÜDAY, TRE 30ÏH BAY 0? APRIL 

;it H:'.' : i \.o'I: p.m-.tlio foh,»v.i:n' 
v;i'u.aiFio i'i,r..i , >jr, ;'t v. v'v; : - I'*.-. ••• .na \v, ** 
t.vu t;dr:h; of i soiuh } ft in»'. 1 i'tcï ii in 
Hi.'ôih r.onc.L; l:.:i r;i G ■ -irp of Fov;- 
bcn.ir-jn hiic;; i;j t.vi.i.; o.' It-.nd, ii.or.- or 

Thorc ftr»' br.i!' onon fin- .' 

N l>i PA KI i 

Cv>YJ". K< I I M 

sU »i’c Ivx \M ILK 
Atiscle. ?D2.0f53,TJ8 

S12. 
Tint U'!f1c:-sn:;;cii i;.".»; V-oon H?>j'f'intod agtmt fojr 

thü ul/ovo well kno'.vn ooun-uim'B. ai 
full'» àoiicito the patronugo of iho public ; 
dlj 

A. GLENNIE, 

XY\:RAES TO RENT 

One or two good ones for 

tlii.s sea.son. Aiiply with re- 

ferences to 
J. !î. .'.DAMSON, 

Gl '!iyr-?7ry .rUonk, or 

l*a:-i Cornwall. 

A 

y.-'-p-.fiv ft iitv.n' 
Î .-: ,i;. 

lilu'-'"',*. .tufi'i' cf.U''thv 
i'itstuv, r.'D? i, 

'i'ht i-vof vt> '.'.ivn:!v 'huaic-à niri-iri 
i>iu- DiiJo i)f Doijliiaolivu’u. no.a ofV.c-j, bc)»o..-l 
and ■'hfi'i-h. 

J hf iian .Ttv v.'ill b<'laiUl .viibcir r.-s.’r'''\ 
Ten po Vent ol n!iii;h..'0 troii'''.' to :.c ) . i ’ pt 

thf time-of si'.lf C!:d ti:i- !»:»innv« witinn ono 
montli tlK-ri-nficr ui'dioiit int<;i'<-ut, for which it 

ci'ii'-.n j;.D.-c b«- 
FortiirHiVi- p.:rrn-.;lui's :i','}'1vto ih'- 

’ " Oi thoU' at i.'»/ruv 

nON 'J.D .'n-iNTOki:,. 
’ •:! ..UUA - - 

Fairnors Bead This ! 
ii*3 Lcnf'cli îLii'üM Fire IDS. CO. 

Ib>n.'il, buy r:'!'-l •• -•taX».- or build 
with tin ii'iiumuy, but tiicy iiisu 
:i:id co!UtM:t;-j at anriiftl cost, a« they have 
d ii'io. for31 y .M'. 'i'byir rates are from 
k ><5 to 8«)c per ÿlÜO IcKs tlian any Company 
in lilt* coTibino. 

l‘\»r fui'ibn particulars apply to 
J» VVII> ^ ' tSH, 
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' vMcDERMlD, M.D., 

fî^VSiei/cN/:J^0 SUf^SEON 

OFFICE 

McMaster's Hotel, YAHKLEEK HILL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

«FFICE—MAIN ST., YANKLEEK HILL 
At Hftwk«Hbury fliut Tuesday of oacb moutL 

tor fomr d&vfl. 

H, A, CONllOY, T. B,, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Spootalty. 
OssJ Vfar» 8tn.Uo attached. 44jr 

tnr»' liilUfl. one 
no full oroilvjr to 

at tl'.e 
-DAVID iiKN- 

rhooll^fmd- 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
—Mr. H, Mooney Bpent Sunday in Mou- 

—Mr, F. T. CoEtnllo, barristor, paid 
Vanklotsk Hill a visit thio week. 

—Mr. Geo. Hearndon paid Cornwall a 
viait on Thursday. 

^Mr. M. Munro, barrifiter, spent Friday 
and Saturday in Cornwall. 

—Mr. Jamee Fra»-;v, of Loch Gan y.paiil 
tHo Nawfl a pleasant visit on Friday. 

—Mrs. MulHgan.of Montreal,ie the guest 
of her father, Sir. Hugh T. McDonald. 

—Mr. 8am McDonald, ofj North Lan- 
OMior, spent Snnd&y in town. 

—Mr. Rousseau, of Williamsiotvia, paid 
Aiaxaodria a visit on Sunday. 

—Mr. Antoine Laneverre arrived homo 
from Chicago on Saturday. PC 

—Piue AppIo^.Bainvnas.OrangeB.Lemon» 
and all frmtr. in sr-ason at \v ill J..jirupsoiJ s. 

—Mr. A. D. MePnae wao in Montreal on 
Monday. 

—Sir. Aleck Leol.iir. oî North Lancaster 
was in town on Tuesday. 

—Sir. and Misa Lergiison.of Williama- 
town. were in town on Mondey. 

—Go to Wigbtman A McCart for P. me? 
spring dross, a nice pair of nnoftrj or gioves. 

— I. T. Sch.dl’e noon factory situate at 
Monkland oponod out this week. ^ 

—‘Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald amvea 
home froni Oit.-.wa on Tuoiidaj evijiun<j. 

—Mr. G. 5. -.tüCfl.'naid. of ijt. l-iap/Iiaels. 
was in town on Ihnreday on Ina way to 
Ottawa. 

—Mr. Jas. F.’d.conc'r. wh.o had oo.m vicit- 
iug fiiend-.j in Cornwall. returiKii lio.no 
Fnd-ty evening. 

—Mr. Hugh Mimroc wps in I'iontival 
dunng the latter part ef last week lool'.ing 
•ftor the firms mtercsts. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDonald, of the 
Commercial hottl. s[)entl'ndav and ofttcr- 
day in Montreal. 

—ttlins Phoebe Lnnrin left for Montreal 
on Monday whore HIK; will be tlie gc.cst oî 
l)or brotlior. Mr. T. II. Laurin. 

—Ills Rxcellcncv the Governor-General 
and avme. p.*:-.Ra over îlie (J.A.R. for Mon- 
treal on iuesdav ovemi'g. 

—Six in.che,; of snow fel: in L:. John. 
N.B.. on p.aùind.'-v. wmch malvoa two uet 
of ono'v witmn o:u>. v/yok. 

••Ihe Stars win r: !i i-c.u wl'.v. • 1 n.”t is 
if you attend tluar c nicort to he cuvru in 
the Qiieen s hall on Wvdnof.dfv evenino. 

— >Viglitm>vu .V .‘.leini.-t S’L bort ccai o-; 
10c. per :i ib ho.\ coil 
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—The trnctccs of the Pnl 
ing tlicir present jirennscs too cramped for 
the accommodativ)n of the. pupils, have 
rented a room in tne Glengarrv block, 
which will bo used for the nvosout by the 
two junior forms, wnich arc in charge of 
Miss Maggie lAIcMillan. assistant teacher. 

—Will J. Simpson has jnst c.m;ploted 
arrangements witli Mr. J. We.lkor.of Mon- 
treal, to furnish fresh every v/cck some of 
liio clioioc confectionery. Irv the delicious 
Tally, Walnut. I'n.'. Date ami MapleLrcam 
IViry and Buttercups just la. 

RftlîTP KH ! have now in stocka Hy^l v_ PILuO ftGHortment of 

horsy cuts and arc prepared to get ont 
route bills on the shortest notice. Parties 
can secure sam}iU‘S of our work by writing 
to thin ofdco. Good work and prompt at- 
tention to orders guaranteed. 

—We arc glad to hear of Mr. A. A. 
MePhee'e Kucoutss in the far west. At the 
last election he was elected Township 
clerk for the village of Bargara with a ma- 
jority of 104, Mx. MePbeo ia an old Glen- 
garry boy and ia married to a daughter of 
Mr. John H. McPherson, of the ffrd of 
Kenyon. 
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—When in Ottawa don t fail to call at 
6. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture takem. 

— The local amateurs who have tendered 
thcii- services in aid of th.e rstar Lacrosse 
r \ ] 11 1 a 1 t vt V h\ i 
g. ai’iimo lor Wcdiv^sdav evomng next, and 
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NEWS 

FORTHE 

FARMERS 

OF 

GLENGARRY 

LAREAU & FOREST, WholcHtilo Butchors {uul Stock dealors, 
of Montreal, have appointed D. BPIDARD to buy in Maxvillc and surrounding dis- 

trict; also J. W. IRVINE for Alexandria and Grcouüold. 

Larean A Forest bc-g to inform the public tlmt they have m>',d;: arrangemonta witli 
D. BJ'IDARD, of Maxvillo, and J. W. IRVINE, of Alexandria, to pnrcliaco all kind 
of Stock, sndi as Lambs, Calves, Beef and Hogs. Mr. Bedard will be at Maxvillo to 
load for Montreal every \Vednosday ; also J. W. Irvine will bo in Grocnlicld and Alex- 
andria on the same day, when they will be ready to pay the Ingliest CASH PRICES 
for good stock. 

Far;ners will.find it to their advantage to sell to these men as there is na discount 
on second handling. 

LAIIEAU & FOREST, 
Butchers, Montreal. 

F.6.—Pleas* ^riug la Stock before 10 a.ta. every Wedaesday so as uot to miss train. 
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lifET.iHWsr 
Our Cheap Sale of Furniture is still going on. Everyl)ody 

should avail themselves of thi.s opportunity to buy their Fur- 
niture when they can buy at the following low figures; 

Bedroom Sots.. 

Sideboards   

Lounges  
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COUPON FQR SECTION KO 
Cut this Coupon out and forward, together wiin iii cent;} in cuiinge or 
Btamps to the GI.U>F;.\P.UT Niivs Ofl'ice, Alexandria, and you will 
roccivo the Fifth Piirt of Piot*.ircfiquo OiM’Ul'da by mail, 
jvwt paid, or bring the Coupon to this oflico and receive the £x>rtfoIio 
at counter. 

Tua NHWS. ALEIAXDBIA. OXT. 

.From r?10 00 upwards 

“ (Î .50 

.. “ Ù CO 

E:-:tcn}iir'n Table 

Centre Tables .., 

BeddtcadH  

:...From '1^5 00 upwards 

2 Ô0 

. ‘ 2 00 
Dressing Ci'.scu from $7.00 up’v^-ards. 

WG have just received a largo assortment of Spring Bods and Msttvaas::» whi>-l; 
wo will sell at an exceedingly low figure. We have also a large stock of chairs of overy 
dt‘6cription, which will bo sold from kOcts upward. 

All our furniture is guaranteed as it io all our ov.'n make. Ail kinds of farm 
produce lakon in oxeliai^ at market prices. Wc also keep in stock a complete lino of 
CofiSiDs, Caskets. Burial abbes and all kinds of OoCin Trimmings. Any person wanting 
anything in tho lino of Undertaking after night oan call at my re&idanoo, first house 
oast of Smillio’s Block. 

ALFRED GU.Ay, - RED STOKE, 
1st Street north of R;tiîrc:v.î Tmek, 

Nlaxvillo, Ontario. 

A. I. SMILLIE. j. W, SMILLIE. 

N.B.—Rcmcmeer one coinion r i ^ 
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— Miss M. L. iluhcrr. wno b."d be;'n mo 
Guest of n-jr sicrer. JVJVR. A.C.. 1'. M.a.c- 
aonaid. returned to aIontrv,Hl on Mondi'.v- 

. .I>id yon sri the dou-do wmtlv ail wool 
flerge for uoc. ner vci. at w ightuian A Me 
Cart H. Maxvme. 

—Mr. Bert lYii-Icr left for Broc.-v. le on 
Moudav. where ho purposes foliowirc .a 
course in the Brockvillo Btuunoss coilcgc.V 

—Mr. Henry MilLr nas do’finifely c-on- 
cluded to retire from business and is n.,*w 
disporntKf of his stock at extremeiy k.w 
price!;. ^ 

—Mr. H. McKï'-y. of Martintnwn, iTa's 
taken jiosKGssion of the McP.ao hot -l 
(station) and is ?.t present busily engaged 
in putting it in first class order. 

—Cahill Bros, have put iu a very fine 
ftSKOrtinent of children’s ready-made cloth- 
ing, which they are offering at a shade 
over coat. Give them a call. 

—The “Jockey Four” arc just what -h-y 
are advertis'd, a fir»-*t class song and dauoe 
quartette. See them perform in the 
Qaee&'a hall on the 25th instant. ^ 

large gang of men are now aetiv^y 
«egaged at the new High Bebool building. 
The cellar has been excavated and the 
masons are busy at laying the foundation. 

—The farmers gonvrally arc taking ad- 
vantage of the fiuo weather to do tnur 
needing, and alre;^.dy a large quantity of 
grain has boon sown. 

A Grnndl îî.iH will be held in Ci i 
oil’s Hall, Greeviilcid, on Tuesday evening, 
April 24th. Tickets, 75 ccuts. A goca 
time may be oxpocted. 

—Mr. Pn'vn Barrett, station, is making 
flotnc cxtoncive additions to his dwclhnc 
boQKe, which when completed, will and 
very much to the appearance of the resi- 
dence. 

- Mrs. J. A. McDougald, and Itfiss C. 
MoDougaH, of Cornwall, arrived in town 
on Saturday evening, and are at present 
tlio guests of Mr. George McDougald, 6-4 
Kenyon. 

—Mr- A. Bobiuscn left for Stratford on 
Monday. He WHS aocompanied bv liic 
sister, Mrs. Sugannan, \vh!> also purpose.:* 
\iHiting roJativts in Chicago btfore return- 
ing to town. 

PP^I'RVITt for the fiar Lacrosse nnùcntftu Chib concert can he 

aecurod on and îifier 10 fi.m. to-inorrow at 
W^ill J. Simpson’s Gents’ Furnishing es- 

< tabliihnient. 

—E*no Secretary of th.o Alexandria 
criol^p club is in receipt of a comniimica- 
tion from the Ottow?. club asking th.at 
home and home matches he arranged, HF; 

first match to bo played in Ottawa during 
the month of June. 

—The Star L.'.crops!^ club .are negotiating 
■with a junior Mtnitrcal team witli a view 
of having a match here on the Que'";!!’» 
birthday, in connection with the colcb’i-a- 
tion to be held on the driving park grounds. 

—Rev. Mr. Armstrong, Nlethodisfc niinis- 
^or of Valleyfield,\iBitod Alexoiiidria during 
the eivrly ]iart of tho week, and on Tuu.-xlay 
evening hold a service at the residence of 
Mr. Albert Catton. 

—.\re yon going to the Star concert ? If 
,30, secure your seats before hand and avoid 

.ftlie rush. Seats on sale at Will J. 
Simps'on’s. 

fl CONCERT m 
I’ ,-»f I. Lwduo. No. 24. will be held in Mrs. 
N- K-McDiHsald 5 Hall at Glen Nevis on 
T* ridav evjiamr. Anril 27th. Tickets 2.5uts. 
A. F. KAVAN.'VGJL Sect’y. 

T .Î !•: —5C0 bnsliela of Stone Lime for 
R}«lo: fi ishlv burnt and first class quality. 
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—M'-ssri. H. Munro a’ 
o.mrila. monibor.s of iho l/riving ic.rk 
board, were m iSIcntreal on Saturday m- 
t'.rv: -winy ( apt. Lvden. cl iho Rcvaîï“.cots. 
v.’itli tb.e rc’.nli tl'.f-i now is le an csiaoasb- 
ed fact tlmt the Royal Scot s Cadets will 
prsitjvoiy vmit .Mt'X.ancina on tlic 24t!i of 
May ail'd «suist in the celebration to beheld 
on thi'.t oocaoion. 

—Tiîr. ')ohn Dougald McTtlillan <>n Tnes- 
tlav met wii.li a, sSiglit aandent while nni- 
niiig a smmll saw in .Mesurs. Macdonald A* 
SCIJCH’S .saw :ni!l in (be 4th Kenyon. U 
.appears UJ-U widle cutting a board a piece 
Ü0W back,hitti.igMr.McMillan on the sidoof 
liiu head and neck inlUcldng S'ovcral 
wounds. They arc not cf a serious nature 
however and he ie expocted to be about 
agaiu shortly. 

"-•Mr. D. J. McMillan, of 1st Conoeesion 
of Xjochiul, purchased ou Saturday from J. 
fjockie WÜ80D, a pure bred Ayreahiro boll, 
sired bv inmorted Promotion No. 8312. Mr. 
7\IcHu!!;'.n irf an cnterjinsing young farmer 
and deserves credit lor ilns move lor tne 
imiuov*3mcfic of stoc.^ in t:m locuhty. Mr. 
J. R. CampiieH. oî jircacudoane. also in- 
ve«îea in a podvirocd Avreslnre heifer from 
Mr. ' VIIBCC'S h-n-d. 

•—Jtir. D. J. McDom'.l't‘3 liorso on Tuos- 
dav .vltoi-îioon nmae ihiugs livt-lv on Mam 
street tor a few rnmutiO.s, by running r.wuy. 
Tîiû bepuSt siivrted from opposite Mr. Mac- 
donald’ri reeidenco. atm prtjccod'Hi as a avo- 
Iv pace down Mam street, coiliaiug wish 
Mr.j J. O. Siinpaon’3 carnage near Ûlr. 
brmpson’s ctore, turning the ng over. Ihe 
horse was oventnally caught near the 
Quoeu s hctol and v/ae found to bo none 
the worse of the run, though the boggy was 
somewhat damagod. 

—You have dc«iidod to ta’x.e Picturesque 
Cani’.du, b.;i arc porting off Uoiidi'ig for t!ie 
(iilLrv'iu nuinbci-'; already oiU, iiuonding to 
g- t tii'jni in our bloclr. 1)0 not Lcsiuitc 
ai<y io”g.ir, fini cut ouL coupon this v.-o(-k 
.aiul r i.-ch sixty c"r.tH in coin ''r stan.ns 
to l-ni:} !;Iih;'-,;ti:d Vi'i-civ? tli-i F1 \'L number!; 
now r-.iidy '.i tide îhio hirtoriccl work, ivc- 
I’ln t.ibti tills '.voi k i-; no ch.oap otilvion, bni 
i'j (.-.jual in every way to iho «iii.oiuid 
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WiLLIAMSTOWH 
ni. C/ecsiO-.’.v-i). of ilo'.vdf-n ev Btpricc. cî 

ivlontroai. w.o; in sowi on Monday last. 
idojpli Mnr;enn;ui aitended the 
convention lield m Cornwall 

1 I 1 ^ ' out our stvoci; ond 

t L c Ldvvrirds Trading Co., wn 

v.asn LO notify all juarties indebted to 

us LO call and settle at once. V\’c 

purpose leaving for the ^vest at -an 

eari. date and all outstanding accounts 

iiiust lie settled on or before the lytli 

of ivlay, after Lliat date vve vviil p.lace 

accounts in the court for collection. 

SMILLIE BROS. 

MAXVILLE. 

v»-hifh cvbd- sixty conti 

DÜ rJVECAN 

0;ir farmc-ra r-i'c br.HV at 

John Mr.rn-;--»n our pionoor Otta,wa 
toa>nGtcr arrived liomo fr-?m î.îagnisippv 
wncro hn Ima been working wun a line 
h-uvy ccain of horKSU for tne mo;,t part of 
the winter. arc Korvy lo hon-r that ho 
iofii A line inf.ro ny urownmg. .mmi i;» a 
very old man to be going to shanty, for all 
lie docs not look so old as he is. 

MCLO:M1 brothers visited Glen Stewart 
this week. 

Wo arc gio-d to loaru that one of onr 
old widows is fulling au hoir to a Lirgo 
legacy in tho near future left by a brother 
in Aufitraiia. 

This weok we have to amiounco the 
death of Widow Duncan McRao, of this 
place, on Monday, tho 16th inst. The 
deooaBod was in poor health for a long 
time. Tho funeraJ wbioh took plaoe on 
'Wednesday followmg to the 14th ofLochial 
oemetery was large. A number of friends 
and acquaintances attending. 

Our village is very dull at present owing 
to th.e busv fimns wuh the larmers. Uuin 
IS nuieli iKvidea hero, tlic soil ia very dry 
m tlio '.u;>st !)i T-lac*:.?. 

RXK1;5 n-ivo ctriea an and arc even dusty 
therofore. i.ravchiiig lacilitice have nuich 
improved. 

A. A. Jlclvcnzio. of hlontreal, was in 
town on 1 aeadivv. 

Miss Anm ; lYfornaon has arrived liomc 
from Montreal. 

\\e would iLse to h.ear IromMoGillivv.ay’s 

i’ae tanners in this vjcinitv have taken 
Rdvaiuuge of iho fine weather wo had for 
the past wook and already much plowing 
and some acuCing has been done. 

Tho benighted traveller and the swamp 
frequenter arc furnished at present to their 
annoyance with music from the play of 
tho frogs’ f'rchestra. 

■J'liCiK.xt n;cfti^;g of tlie Patrons of In- 
d:;;’.try will be held two weeks from to- 

i.Ir. î>-.!.vi-d Tdcî lioah, insurance ag-iiit of 
MOOK') CJX :,k. \va--. ia t;:wn li».st \ve;-*k. 

Wlîüt ia the cî'use of so very few .auction 
sake I'f fiirin pK p.-i-ti;>s ihis year a;» coin- 
p-^.r-d wiili la; t year? Perhaps th 

Mr. J 
•.\LA.L. 
Iasi wc‘j 

Onite .1? hon in Marlju- 
i.nd report a good 

If v<-u v.'}»;iv to h(j convtTi-ant wiih t!;-.; hi 
tory 0* yi'iir own couniry and «.t ’th-.’: san.e 
time hav'j a b-.-uctifuI wc-rk oi avt in yoiii' 
liüinc füib-cribe for “Picturoi-quo Giuiada.” 

—I'lui (irand IB-cocutivo board of I’le 
Pivtr.'uis of indiiiitry have dccidut to send a 
(k'piili-.tit*'! to lYiiiUlrcal, vospocting tl'io sab- 
sidy to tiio pi;o)K?:,;e'l j.a ;t p.is'ioiigvf aieani- 
ers to LB'.rpool. Tho di:pai;-.tion will 
consiat Ol Mr. MalUbiy, grand president ; 
Mr. ('uiTio, grand viee-president ; e.nil .M^*. 
J. ^’*’ilrt,'n, grand irusleo. At Mon- 
treal they will confer wiili tlio owners; of 
the Aiian, l.leiwer ami i.)ominioii lines, 
with regard to the Muddart Steamsiiip 
company. Ti.o I'atroiai are against sub- 
sidies, but tlic executive \vi’;! favor tiiir. 
gn’.nt, r».-' urgont oxrcp.ion, if the co.n- 
puny wiil giiar.intco suiii'^icnt acconiniodH- 
tion in its irr-igh.t dcpru'tmont to make tlie 
fuciiities OiTcred of practical value to far- 
mer.-;. Tiu! d-cpucr.iion will ask ilio rival 
companies to give guara.U v, s a-; to freight 

KV. j <if Lidnstry or the K'3form?d 

Tarif/ is the 'eau-S'e, 
t'oiiii horac and will 

H]')ond th.i snirnnor monlba Imre. 
Mis:: Ak'xina Stewart returned from 

i\fon'.r'.';'i on 'î'nurr/.u-}’. 
Wo oecsmioîialiv notice carions s-eens 

whidi wo might term trianj’ular love 
affairs and they are generally of sliort 
duration, the end being cacli angle going a 
difl'erfjut dir«*ction. 

i>. McLean, J. A. McLeod and A. W. 
Wood paid Maxviilo a visit Saturday. 
Nk! Univegaii is now with-out a hotel, 
uou'itlesw farmers in tho vicinity !ind tlio 
people of the town will be considt'rai'.ly 
.annoyed by tr:ivellors and visitors wa.nting 
aocoinniodali-jn. We may get a lom;x*r- 
HHCC liclel \/hich is whr.t the pe<;plo wa;jt 
as wa.i .-.hown ’oy the pk-hisoito vote t(-Lo;i 
ill rJai‘iiUi-rv kval when a majority ot 5S was 
in i.ivo}- <,i pmhiliiti'-n. 

G”itc a consterim‘.,i«*n was mad-'* in town 
(•no day last w-eek when it w;;,s repcrt-.‘d comoanji-s; fco give gi.aiaiK-n. 3 a-i 1,0 ireign& v . ...... ....... 

;iccommod‘iticm and rat: and will wail on ‘ ^ tramp was aeon, which led some t- 
the govevnr.ieiit at (JUawa, ;.r.d ask tliat 
such guarant-oc be made a pjirt of the 

t 
ud 

.to t' 
at ■•-).Uüü 
S8.000. 

—An recret to cnronicle tho deidu of 
iiie lilt? Mrs. McDoiiftld. wife of -1/r. 
Duncian .*olin R. McDonald, V2 Kcr.yon, 
whiciji Siul ovem. occniTcd on Tuesday. The 
fmiertal to ht. I'lnnaua burying grouutl 
took olftoe on ihmsday morning and was 
\ rv bargeJv aitendetl. /v 

fhrougli tin* oflorts ^>1 R.R.MoLo?/ 
the C.l'.H. Co. have built a plati ^n 

«■n Nkimjaii and hr ' •structed 

—Th.e Grand Board of tho Patrons of 
Industry met at 'Toronto in the new St. 
James hotel Just wcei<. One of tho cliief 
features of t.he meeting was a di'put:i.tiori 
from the Rrnp.-riv Owners’ aa:;or;i;!tian of 
Toronto corji'j'.iis.-d of the leading men of 
the city, including many biisiuess lu-n. 
lav. y:;}’-; and doctors, 'ill of whopi toi k p:irt 
in t'h.f' di!'ci'S'’inn of tho diiïc.rent idanks in ;./[ 
till' Patrons’ jp'aiform, e\p‘'e-sing thern- 
selv-r.s as bving in onti>--i r.ynpe.tliy with 
the fiirmi'Vs’ movement and t’ue consensus 
of opini<m -Aas that rabid p!i.rti?;?-nsliip 
murk become a thing of the past. A roso- 
luli.in was movi-;.‘ hy Dr, BiuT;;cK,prc8idnnt 
of the 'I'oronto I’von-.'viy Owners’ associa- 
tion, uccended by J. Li'chie Wilson, G. T. 
of the P. of I. That a joint committee of 
Patrons and Property Owners he appoi’it- 
ed to confer with each other for the bring 

holi-. vo th.it the Bt. Hyiicinfh? b.vnk rob- 
ber.-; were nc-!ir and tlmt Pnmvcgau w'luld 
bo the next fi'*ld of acii ’n for the luitlaws. 
It was honn fiiund out th;il they luni lilÜe 
can;;:.* lu" fear. 

Mr. J'avid ’'J.'aRon, of Aleximjlria, was in 
town on f'ao'’rd;iy. 

O. N. Pi. i\IoT>ciin is lu'imn from .Mf'oina 
wlierc he lia;-; h;mn fv'-r tlm last tw.-j yeai-:;. 

4- N. P- Td'.-rc-nd i'i helMinga 
  ampheli left on rdnuday lor 

a few t'jo/t m 
I town on Tnd.av last 

^ 1 time. 
V» e are Rorrv to noar that Mr/?. A. R. 

McBiiin 16 noi- improving vorv much. 
Lcîi t forget tlio itmnd socnil ball to be 

givenbvA.J. Sullivan in Aborde-in hall 
on rho z7th inst. Come one. coma all and 
eisjov yourselves. 

The funeral of tlio late Mrs. Solomon 
took p’ace from her late residence to St. 
JAvry’s burying ground on ?doiuI»y and 
was largely attendr d. Wee.xtend our symj 
pathy to the ucroavod friends. ‘ cJi-qc- 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
On Thursday tbe 12th Inst, the infant 

daughter oî Mr. Malcolm McCuaig 1st con. 
of Lochiol died after but a short illness. 
Mr. and ?Jrs. McCuaig have the deepest 
sympathy of a largo circlo of friends. 

Mr. Jus. MePhoe paid a vieit to Irieude 
in th© Olon on Monday. 

We regret th© death at th© early age of 
18 yoars of tha lato Mise Trigalais, which 
sad event occurred on Thursday of last 
week. Tho remams wore taken to ; St. 
Justine frr interment and were foUowod hy 
a large coucoaruo of people. 

Mr. and Idrs. J. McDonald of ihe 4th 
J^an. were on Mondav tne guests of Mr. 
R. Mc.Ooniild of rms place. 

ilift iiumurtms friends of Mrs. Lanflieir 
will be plcasr-jl to learn tliut that lady is 
rcc;;V'inng Irom lier roceni Revere.illness. 

Mr. Jonn ?Jc(mftig of I.bilkelth was in 
the Glen on Tuesday on bnsinesR. 

Mr. iuJ. j.l.oCullcc.h is shipping from 
Iiuncaster a car of stock this week to 
Montreal. 

Mr. J. McDonald took in North Lancas- 
ter on bunday. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. J. P. Liborion was In Montreal on 

Monday last. 
Council moots tomorrow 2ÎBt inst. 
7dr. Angus R. McLennan of Cornwall 

paid us a living visit on Mondi*}'. 
A number of onr young luvu attended 

the ball in Ciiish()hr.H;ill, 8t. Raphaels, on 
'i hr.reday (;Vi!,ii eg. 

Mciusrs. Bombcr.r.riis and Bliur announce 
a -kraml r:*frh; :»nd in .*». TiIcDon- 
ald’K h >ii, oil TliMr'di-v ovouing, 26th iact. 

Mr. Joe loecluir r.îturnod from iViuiiijicg, 
Man. on Wodn<:-.»duy after an absence of 
ubo’-.t Ihi-c-.- y. -i.rfi. 

Jur. J>. èî. 7*lcPl‘.cr*;on tho Patron can- 
didate ffir tin: Local will addriv;s a ir.eeting 
of the Patron.^ iF're on l’ue!;day (ivening 
2ii:i inst. A coidial invitation is extended 
to ail. 

'The luLost f,i,d- trying to commit 
cuieidc. G::>-* of *m/ prominent men in th.e 
gf'.re w’nile HÎigliîly *\’uLer logfyd a few 
evening;; n.go iiad dm pleasing experience 
of an “ ice C(dd WtU-'V bath” ui.'d Inid it 
nor. been for timely app'.-jvranco of th-j 
roKcuer wo might i)-.* called upon to roconl 
so/rH;tVii:'.g. mure s.u'io>m. 

Mr. J. P. Liborioij who lias boon clerking 
in Mr. L-'ohvir’s store for rhe past three 
y'ars fievced his connection witli that 
estabUfdimo'.t on the 18-:îi inst. iuid has 
rotnrnoil ro Itiu farm In th? 4.h con. Dur- 
ir.gTiIr.Liboirimi’ssf^jorini jirnongst us liehaB 
mad*' a host of friends who will regret his 
d-;p:'riuro. 

The nianv fririnhv'd Mr. J. J. McDonald 
will bo p!r;!C'<l to h-;or tiiat ho is now 
recovering fr<>:n ids serious illnesa. 

A number f>f the fi:rmer:3 in this vicinity 
have commcii'Fjd so-.-dlng. 

Scri'ie.e will bo conducted in the Proshy- 
terian church on Sunday evening next 
by Rev. A. K. McLc’nnan. 

|3O¥ G«'i; 
“ A t 1 1 ij i I 

IT’S A GRAND IC< K J 1 \ ^ 

Few' can mof.t :».nd none can boat 
se?n;cn. iv.rihr and nghtooin 

^ i A A A., Oi 

vTlAT YOl 

h'-; liigh iu c 
s on all t iniu; 

offered i 
1 1 rt,. s 

Dry Goods, C-rcflonss COJL BO; Sirs 1. s, oi .u b’'”Lco’' 
'K/'.ruT.qvc Tiun 
iiViivxiO. L-io. 

Examination will ytiow that our stocK ).■; ospccially srrong in 

variety and thoroughlv reliable in stylo. 

ID TiiiS WE ABO THE SÏRQfîS iitOyOELiEliT OF LOW PRICES. 

P. A. HUOT idain Street, y\le;vaadria, Ont. 
I also keep in Stock a full aRsortrnent of Standard Pp.tterns of all kind's. Jur.t receiv- 
ed New Stvier. and New Stock. 

LARGE 

Seals Ssa esJ STOCK OL 

is^M 

AND SOAÎE FINE BLACK PANTING 

As my busineas is inoruosiag over day I have deemed it neoosaary to have more help and 

havo secured the services of one of Ottawa's best Coat makers in tho person of MR* 
STUlERy who will endeavor to please all who will give him a trial. 

PRICES RIGHT AND GOÔD FIT GUARANTEED. 

P, E. CHARRON, - - Merchant Tailor, 
CATHERINE STREET 

‘ SitL PiFlTS ilO PMÏilS ’ 
As a Motto merits favor—and this accounts for the rush of 

business at the SÏONS STORH. 

Customers naturally tell their friends and all join in to sound the praiseo of my 
Now Stock and prices. It is not merely a few leading lines offered, but tho entire 
Stock at such startling prices as to stamp Uiom all as bargains. 

Dress Goods largo variety in the now designs. A nice range of Prints, 
(ihallioK, Ginghani!;, l''lanneletto3, Shirtings, Cottons, Cottonp.dos, Linens,Carpets, .Y;c, 

A large assortment of Boots and Bhoes, Hats uiid Caps, Ready-made Clothing, 
Nails, Tar Paper, Pe.ints and Oil, Crockery «.nd Gli>-.i;w:iiM, all at slaughter prio<;n. 

Groci.u’i---:;-• Awa: down piic-rs. Clover autl Tiniotliy Bcvd, Oatmeal, Hour, Oil 
Cake, etc. A car cf celt to arrive simri'y. 

U b V A" I 

at I.a,%2;an by MR. F.' 

■V * S 

i. I Si E U id 

The bu.sincss heretofore carric..   _ . 

A. IvIc.tLAB i'.as 1,'Ceii purcliaKcd l.-y tlie undersigned, wb.o" 

ha,s recently purcii.'iscd in Montreal a large addition to the 

original stock, vrhich lie is prej'-ar-rd to dispose of at-a small' 

advance on cost. . . Î' 

Laggan, Mardi ytii, iRcj.]. 
TIIOS. STUBROCK.* 

CLOSE PRICES. 
BEAUTIFUL 
DESIGNS-IN 

-WZISTIDOW SHA-IDElsS 

WITH FITTINGS ^1.00 ALL THE NEW- 

COMPLETE EST PATTERNS IN' 

W..AIAXJ 

' A^E'’!h«oUcltcd.'. 

GJ^^SEXJLJL J3E;0S. 

IS ESSENTIAL 
TO HAPPINESS AND LONGLEVITY. 

IT IB CnEAPHK BY FAR THAN DOCTOK’B BILLS. 

Wlic-L you bnv icn and C-Mioe von want. t)io pare rwncic. Homething of good strength' 
.nd îilciibEig I'.uit'.:. Avt; hi'j.! thio kind, cerddn « auord to sell any other. If you’d' 

try oiir tni'K/LB the rniuilis wouio -Erati. >■ von. 

;i;g lu.vdvu, Gaiu.id Ou:idn, Cr>;'.;!i;''rv Fit's. 1 rcncli Prnnen, PresRed'’ 
Pcar-i, s.)n.‘'..hi,ig--lod. Out- Cf-'im.n:>...;d Crntj? n; a good t^Guor. Why not. Notliing^ 
like it forlamiiv u.;c. ruiH hs the piaco. 

J.’KICFS AWAY AT 

li ,\i I- 

ri 

MAXVILLE 
We arc~iTov7in this Spring a larger and, better assort-' 

moiu of General i\! a'cliandisc tlian wo have been able to^ 
snow for some tin.e. 

w, y , 

li:ao \ 
G 

r 

;’f'"civcd anotnr-r SiU^nncrit cf All-Wool Serger, only 25c per yd., 
n Bfoci; a nice lot of Caehmorcf-, Hop Sackinga, Crape Cloth, Lustr 
naihe;:. Etc., Etc. 

.'-ot be rndoriicld by any one iii Ihit li;io. \Ve have just added to 
!'/• iiiio .JÎ j>utton-jd and Low Biioj.;, hh.;:k i-nul. ta'n. 

uaual our 'Stock ie Complete and sold ac bottom prices, 

U.Ï-J/YBY-TJ.A'AM CI.OTÏ7ÎNG, 

V.’e flatter .''U' ;clv‘'*s i‘i hi'.viug the best and cheapont-Stock in town. Good Buiti^ 
from li'-i./i'j m.d r.pv. !vr<U, 

I\ AÎ LS» - - .-Vo Iv.vc been reduced i-.i price we would aak anybody to call or writd’’ 
ua for pri'i'::;, 

COAL OIL,“"Still lOc per g:'J. fail Stock of all kinds of Seeds on hand. Head-" 
quarters for tiie Patrons of Industry. Leaders of low prices in Maxville. 

a 'I & II iTF 
AlmuivÆi^M UllÉij Maxvme, Ont. ■ 

O 
ilv)'»’ who wei":' attai-lied 

whoojiing cough Itiivc roc.ovc’rcd. 

FISK’S CORNERS 

bv 

suMr.-n^nsTOWN 
I Tii:> lafe/nr hu<t i.v.oo') 

'y 

Hugh MoLo'id, of Ltmvr-gan, viiitcd at 
Ewen McDonald’.'; Thur; day evening, 

Alex. A. Chisholm was tho guest of 
Ewoii AIcMiJI’iii Tu-jsday night. 

Cliristy B. McBwevn «pi nt a fov.' .lavs 
at McCrimmon’s frorners last week. 

Dan Chiaholm and Bobby McLeod at- 
:• ont of candidates at iho i.iO'Uuing elec- ‘ tended the P. of I. rfeeting at Battle Hill 

■js.who will be pledged to have legi/Jn last week. Uatliei -te bibvs. 

GiTiFida” nv de lier 
’.1, hr-ni Duiuicc lo 

Cornw:.!], 
7>!'r. ! JvT.ry T. ipîr.'.iî.'’r. ntuT^cre-ns f,-i'*nhs 

wiil ivgri't to h( .u-th it he is h aving onr 
mid,;t. 1 le h ’.s acc'-nted a hicrative po;-i- 
tio.i i’.! ITognnAji--;: r.nd we. wish him 
success in his new uiuh-rtaking. 

\V<“ lose a friend and nei;.h.l);-r. in 
tlu* i>erson f)i Mr Wm. Craig, who. wiih 
his hiOiily. ic-fi on VJednesdtiy f->r tlu lend 
of tlu Stars aiulStripey. rm'fijesiiay cvenin.g 
r. number <>f Mis'. .\.inie Ciraig’;; frioiuls 
met at the iionse of Tilr. liow;vi*th to bi<l 
her f: rcwell. Bho wi'l b-' niiosed by lu-r 

LOCHIEL 
^Mr. Jamee, Mlol’hee, of Ah.'.xaudria piiid 
a fivrowe!! to f.vTi.d.' i.i this part 
priu'r to his dopr.rturo û'r M.oiiru-,:L. 

Mills; Mary Mci.'liee, Mao w*?;; viriciut; 
her r.'istcr, 'Mr*;. li. CJiis'hohn, roturued 

i\'Lr. C, McRno nod of NIooeo 
Cre;;k, luivo movocl to tiii-; )ti;ieL 

Mrs, .John H. MoMilinn s''lill o.^)ntinues 
very poorly, but hopes are entertained oî 
her recovery. 
^l'he Lorno Ch.etse Factory cpene.d on 
Monday with Mr. Ch F. McHae as c-hecse- 
malccr. Theru were over throe* Miot;eand 
pounds of milk wliich is the beginning of 
the big stream, wliich promises to bo far 
the largest oj any former soîison. 

Wc arc gl.ul to suo .Mr. A. McCormick on 
hit; foot again and able to move about the 

Bevr*ral of our sn.'srts aU.'uidod a dance 
given nt the Barnioriil Cheese factory on 
Tuesday of Irst week. 

P.pring io. in th-j air iii'.d o-.ir well known 
spring brass band is i':i\b,.ring ins v.'itli iu; 
usual ojnm air ent-‘’'D'-’n!n<.'nc.n 

'I’hc long-looked for w;;dcling is on tho 

Mr. C. Beffory i.; in tlic employ of Mr. 
Cannernn this week. 

'I’lio fanner--: :.:e t;ikir'g advantage of th.e 
fmo woathov for gcuang in their pn g. 

v.n-y pic .),:-;*nt thuc '.T:IS srciit at a 
t:'.!?y pariy and danc;; given by Hos-;, Le- 

V,'o v.-e;-o not favored %vith n call fr'»m 
7Tv. Sbick ihi', w'*';!-:. Wlu-r.! ix tli-e uttra- 
cti-'n now, Che.r'a • ■? 

'.'.V I'.avo I'.y in .--’vcral enries of Piclnr- 
r*s;Mi;. Ciinadn w’li- ci w*'* -. i >.• with gr •"ô 
pi-asur:* iUid look upon ns an c-M-erunt 
m<*>.n.iof imiiiiling into tb-e hr-urts of our 
yo-.th a pur-j ami aroent patrioiism. if 
w< are to have b:*avc and prtriotic men. 
f* '’ofl kno-.v.s how much the ivorld »■* 

HO. MCMILLAN. 

For this rcivon v.n; tliink every family 
sh-mh'! purelnno th.e above volumea now 
w'nlo they invve an opportunity. 

KBr.K HILL 

j'b.c luauy friomls of .lohu 7>:\d"y will !> * 
r<c:vr\- Î'’ hear oc liis death wliich s;!*! e\'r'nt 
t.mdc at his fatlior’s vcsid*jnco on 
Bunday tii ; J.oth inst. Ùî ’.oh .;ympathv is 
felt- f-'*r ;);<■• family in this, their sc.d h,:- 
roavejnont. 

On th'O Sth inst. a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan A. McLeod. 

AVe l-i'vn tlii.t T>r. JTugli McDonald 
foriiurly of l/aggen but now of Minn.'';»po- 
lis and Miss Tcuift McLeod daughter of 
Norrn'.n McLeod of the siimc place were 
married on the Jltli We wisli to 
ext'cud to them our hearty c'vngr.itulationr.. 

Mr. K<-ijm-'li 7.l.-T.iÇO;| • f ''•Torureid visited 
his \)i!Temai home this %.'eo'\. 

J. I). IiIcGiliivray !* •• ,'os this ivock 
for Municft'na wo-"o iio inte)‘;l:; 
priit:ei;-.’;ig. V.-'-,! triFit h.c '• id 1)1.' :nicocsi.uiil 

Mr. j..i;ik ha . rctnv/'’.*'îd to "/eGill t-i re- 
sume hi • sDidi's. 

Mr. Soil 'Mcfnlcsh of l.kiDcoith and Mii.p, 
Chri'.tie .\);a AlcCuaig of this place va-n' 
marri -I L '.'t. GoJ:.ir,)h:i r.iami!.’ on th..‘ 11th 
in-'.t. K- \’. NIr. Mr.l'hinzi'! )i •■rtrirniiiig die 
{•'•r'M mny. Wi* \.c’.-:li the y..'Ui;g cenpi' 
mn-'h i' '.pi nw!'--. 

'.•onahl M.iGihivray oroctod a Jarg': V-arn 
thi" wo.-k. 

W.; und -r.-^iancl iliat Mylcs G.’S 
child who Ims 'noon suffering from inti un- 
miui'ji: tho hmgs is uo-,v coiivalcscont 
anrl w" rru-;t that era k'Ug .■'ho may have 
qîiite rt 'o’.-red. 

HOUSE TO LET! 

DON I^ SPEA\I\ OF HARD TIMES 

0ur customery have a chance of a GOLD WATCH 

FREE. Eull jewelled, la carret, guaranteed for 15 years to- 
be given away. 

Good Canadian Tweed 25c per yard. 
New Dress Goods 5c per yard and upwards. All prices' 

in plain figures. 

New importations for spring have arrived by the steam- 
ship, Tariff Reform. 

Cow boys hats, sporting men hats at prices that please 
and fit everybody. 

Our Boots, Shoes and Rub'bers arc stubborn and will not 
wear out easily. 

Farmers, have you seen our latest idea in Boots? no 

laces or buckles required. 

Dont fee! poor, our teas at 7, 10, 15, 20, & 25c per lb. 
have the flavor and kick in the cup that make old and young 
feel ricii. 

Scotchmen.—-We have a few sma’ barrels o’ Aberdeen- 
Herrings left winch came fra’ Bonnie Scotland. 

Remember that wc arc headejuarters for all kinds QL 
Groccrio.s at lowest possiole prices. 

f'YLSï C-'Tslfi 

ALEXANDRIA, -'ONTARia.- 

I hog to notify mv patroms an-'i tl.c 'publi.; gencr.iTy that I have put In a fnllf* 
now set i>r ntiichiuorv fur manufacturi'i;,' BLINDB, and will fill all orders promptly,, 
ana in a firbt-cras!, maniier. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish,., 
Fe.athcr edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOKI; 

ja.. 

Ahh'h 'h 

WOOD, Maxville, Ont. ■ 

F ARRIVAL.S ! 
; H F-m: VC j;..It ;! another line of fine Scotch Tweed' 
i : h B ;;tr, wlnca \vt • E!ai-...:.t: up to order C'l-i and 815. Also 

..Nt'j'j !»!*:? Bcr-iz-.'s af "-b’-. .fust, a few moro left of those fine 
l?l;icl: \Vor«t'H Bmtn.gs to order for only 81G. Leave your -' 

1i ortitt now ovc-rvbody plc<iscd. 

A*" u'±?.j>TZSjE3:ZTTa-S. 
JUST ofmnc’d up a fmo oixni front starched Cambric Shirl '• 

iiTocfj aiid [K)lka dot;, at onlv iJl. Finest French Zalbria- [ ' < i tl M I 11 ii 'M iii'u [M-MiMir IIIH;> III. :»ii 1 v o t. j.' invMb x' i oimii 
j5|j zr.n liiulnr 4'ar. Bee our line Fionch Cambric washable Ties, • 

^ I M "lAinia” Ciiv/,'it in hlacK and blue with polkft dots * 



SWIUDLEES IE HI9H U?K, Ï 
WITH CLAIMS OF LINEAGE TO EN- 

TRAP THE TURF HUNTERS. 

Cretlnlous ToaillPs >vlio ftrjirly l.ovc a lord 
and rayflir PPIC« for HN Acqualniance 
—The <»ay Prliiop of loo7.-roP*>varem. 

The race of notorious, almost illustrious 
and historical, adventurers, swindlers, and 
charlatans is not, aud never will be, extinct. 
The unscrupulous financier like Law, the 
niysterous personality like the Chevalier 
d’Eon, the seer and hypnotizer like Cag- 
liostro, have engendered a numerous pos- 
terity. Rut however plausible, there has 
laid ever on them the vague stigma of sus- 

hich seemed probable, he could not have j 
been prompted to the act by financial di Ifi - j 
culties, for he left behind him £0‘h000 in | 
ready money and no debts of any conse- 
quence. Tne Prince of Wales, who was in | 
Paris at the time, was deeply aircctcil when ' 
he heard of the event, but to this day the 
mystery of Teraschosky’s antecedents and 
origin has not been elucidated. 

Agood preatnee, cleverness, coolness, a 
profound indifl'erence to aud contempt of 
mankind, unbounded pluck, and the readi- 
ness of wit which is never at fault, coupled 
with an incontestable dose of physical 
courage, are the qualities indispensable to 
the man wlio assumes the perilous part of 
adventurer and who stakes his whole on 
the success of the wildest and most pre- 
sumptuous scheme for making dupes. 

picion, the shadow of an obscure ijast, of a f»recarious present. It remained for the 
utter end of the nineteenth century to 

produce a man who, belonging to one of 
the most ancient families of Europe,bearing 
a name that makes him the peer of princes, 
has yet been convicted and exposed as the 
fallen creature the French call an escroc 
and the English a swindler, 

The Prince of Looz-Corswarem is a mem 
ber of a Flemish family, whose origin au 
thentically dates from the year 1080, which 
received the dukedom in 1734, and whose 
chief became Prince of Rheina-Waldeck, 
with the title of Serene Highness, in 1803. 

This adventurer of high lineage made 
many dupes in Paris,Belgium, Monte Carlo, 
and Nice mulcting his victims of over half 
a million of francs in a very short time. 
Strangely enough they wore not all foreign- 
ers, flattered in their snobbish vanity by as- 
sociation with a man of title aud ready to 
oblige him with large sums ; but even in 
Brussels, where the Looz Corswarem re- 
sides where they possess hereditary pro- 
perty, aud where it was easy to make 
inquiries. They 

AT l.AST DISCOVERED 

that this particular member of the family 
was a black sheep, but several simple 
bourgeois of the city had advanced him 
money on being told by him that he was about 
to marry the wealtliy Princess Domidoflf. 
He not only promised them large profits on 
the completion of his marriage but assured 
them that they would be invited to the 
ceremony and subsequently to his intimacy. 

Some years back the Prince lived unos 
tentatiously, and oven shabbily, in a small 
street branching from the Rue du Quatre 
Septembre in Paris and endeavored m vain 
in spite of his assiu’ance and audacity, to 
raise the slightest loan ; the .Jews fought 
siiy on information gained of former shayd 
and unremuuerativc transactions. His un- 
trustworthiness liad become a recoganized 
fact iu all the capitals of Europe, and he 
wisely retired into obscurity till his esca- 
pades were forgotten. At a propitious 
moment, quite lately, he emerged from his 
retirement, publicly announced his engage- 
ment to a woman of wealth and position, 
and incurred liabilities which he was com- 
pletely incapable of meeting. It is ru- 
mored, if not positively known, that an 
English lady residing in London is among 
his chief creditors, having advanced him 
money and valuables to a large amount. 

Before Prince de Looz another adventur- 
er duped society with considerable success. 
After the Franco-German war a man 

SUDDENI.y MADE HI3 Al'PEARAN'CE 

in Paris calling himself Brince Scanderbeg, 
declaring that he had come to establish his 
claim to the throne of Albany with the ad- 
dition of Mesopotamia and other provinces. 
It was no slight presumption or easy task 

beg. 
i of 

and 

to prove descent from Scanderbeg, for the 
Christian hero lived at the time of the cap- 
ture of Constant' ' • • — * 

— djpd in 14Ü7 at Li 
alliance wTrh 
Turks. 

The new Pan 
hesitation 
documents which 
was auxious to inspect them, with 
and parcinnents w'hich it was impossible to 
decipher or authenticate, but which were 
extremely impressive iu their appearance 
of antiquity. However, he neglected to 
assume tlie patronymic of his supposed 
ancestors and to style himself George Cast- 
riot. The romance of his story, his pictur- 
esque exterior, the secret hope of benefiting 
eventually by his success, allured a number 
of people, some belonging to the highest 
classes of society. The future ruler of Al- 
bany and Mesopotamia was lavish of his 
favors, nominated future Ministers and 
Chamberlains, and distributed countless 
orders and ribbons in exchange for solid 
financial support. But one day the police 
thought fit to interfere, and without wait- 
ing to face oÜicial investigations the sover- 
eign in partibus promptly and unheroically 
vanished, forgetting to pay his debts. 

Inferior iu ability and less audacious iu 
their conceptions were Mme, Apparuti, 
whose royal robes were sold the other day 
at public auction ; the notorious Mayrena, 
styling himself King of Sedaug ; Orelie I., 
King of Araucania ; Jules Gros, President 
of Counani, and a few others selecting the 
same lines. 

The adventurer, who played his part with 
the greatest perfection, was an escaped 
convict, who, under the first empire, con- 
trived to pass into Spain, where he remain- 
ed some time in concealment. Presently 
he ingratiated himself with a refugee no- 
bleman, became his confidential servant, 
and acquired a Lliorough knowledge of all 
the details of his past life. Served by a 
certain physical resemblance to his master, 
he learned every trick of manner and 
speech, and, when quite perfect, murdered 
his benefactor, avoided arrest, and return- 
ed to France possessed of the papers, and 
assumed the name aud 

TITLE OP'HIS VICTIM. 

At the fall of the empire ho made capital of 
his fidelity to the legitimate monarcliy ob- 
tained a hign command iu the Gardes du 
Corps, and became a friend of the Due de 
Berry, till one day, having reached the 
zenith of his popularity and feeling assured 
against detection, he accidentally brushed 
up against an old fellow convict near the 
Louvre, The man recognized him and ad- 
dressed him by his real name. The adven- 
turer, unabashed, raised his whip upon the 
ex-convict to chastise him for his insolence. 
The man, who might have been bribed to 
keep silence, W6LS SO incensed at this treat- 
ment that lie forthwith denounced his old 
companion of infamy and accused him of 
being a Galeriou, a thief and a murderer. 
As a groat number of honorable persona 
would have been compromised in a public 
trial, the affair which caused a profound 
sensation in Paris, was hushed up and the 
man was made to disappear before the in- 
evitable exposure. 

In the beginning of this century those 
who have lived in Italy could remember a 
sensatioual story respecting a little Copt, 
educated at the College of tlie Propaganda 
in Rome,who eventually succeeded in pass- 
ing himself off as the son of a grand seign- 
eur of his nation and was elected Patriarch 
of the Copts and sent to Alexandria in that 
capacity. There some people of the lower 
orders identified him as the son of a very 
common date seller, aud the authorities 
being appealed to the true facts were elicit- 
ed. The Patriarch was ignominiously 
brought back to Rome relieved of his eccles- 
iastical dignities,imprisioned in the Castle 
San Angelo for a time, aud tlien liberated 
and sent adrift. 

The last addition to the long roll of im- 
posters is a woman, formerly an opera singer 
who married a millionaire and contrived to 

him in three years. He was found 
:ou&ly murdered at Algiers. With 

‘remants of his fortune bequeathed to 
>vidow, but wholly inadequate tosatisfy 
^extravagauce, she affected to have in- 
ited an immense fortune, aud with un 

leled audacity bought houses on credit 
,ving as reference a notary who was her 

accomplice, and who in consideration of a 
in tlie profits guaranteed her solvabil- 

ity. As soon as she held the title deeds she 
sold the houses for cash aud disappeared 
leaving the old owmers and new proprietors 
to fight it out among themselves. 

ALWAYS HUVEUr.LT ATTIRED 

and wearing costly jewelry, Mme. Moulin 
found no difficiiUy in running up large bills 
at the best shops iu Paris.frequently chang- 
ing her address and eluding payment. At 
last she was arrested, and four hundred 
charges were brought against her, thus in- 
tertering witlr her last purchase of a house 
on her usual system. The sums that she 
has swindled—or at least those that are 
now known—already amount to two mil- 
lions of francs. 

A man whom it would be a libel to rank 
with any of the above who certainly made 
tor himself an extraordinary position in 
English society, considering that when he 
first appeared in London no one could with 
any certainty say who and what he was, 
introduced himself as Count Teraschowsky, 
commonly called by his intimates “Sherr*-- 
and Whiskey.” He was a delightful COL. 

panion and a good talker. The Prince ol 
a trreat - i and, 

ROIJMI IK ABLI//AKI>. 

A Dakota Experience, 

I spent the winter of 1887-8 wiili some 
relatives in northern Dakota. It was 
Christmas wlien I arrived and a more beauti- 
ful day cannot be icnaginetl. The sun shone 
with a splendor peculiar to that latitude at 
that season of tl;e year. After three weeks 
of enjoyment I concluded to make a trip 
to a town twenty-five miles distant, where 
was the nearest bank. My friends advised 
me to take my dog, Shep, with me, and it 
is well that I did, for he saved my life. 

I started about ton o'clock, riding a faith' 
ful little pony, and Shep following. I kept 
the pony on the lope till I got within about 
eight miles ot Ford Station, where the 
country became too rough, and I slowed 
down to a walk. Before reaching Ford’; 
the way became smoother and I started on 
the gallop again. Suddenly my pony 
stepped into a prairie dog hole and I was 
thrown forward upon my head with such 
force as to render me unconscious. 

I lay there for about two hours before 
consciousness returned. I was chilled to 
the bone. I sat up and looked around. I 
was alone, no human habitation in aiglit, 
and my pony and dog both gone. The sun 
had disappeared and it was quite dark. I 
looked at my watch. It was twenty min 
utes after noon. A dark leaden bank of 
clouds hung over the distant mountains, 
and 1 at once realized that a blizzard was 
soon to break upon-mo: Was I to be frozen 
to death, alone on the prairie ? A gust 
of wind answered me—the herald of the 
storm. 

A few yards from me there was a small 
mound, or cave, or dug-out, evidently pre 
pared by some huuter years before. If I 
could reach it I might save my life. I 
could perhaps stand it two days with the 
lunch I had along with me, but if the bhz 
zard was a bad one several days must 
elapse before any one could get out and 

While I was considering and gathering 
my stunned faculties together, the storm 
came, and in a blinding snow driven by 
prairie winds. I stumbled to the cavo 
dug-out aud crawled in. I at once fell into 
a deep sleep, troubled by feverish dreams. 
I dreamed of gold. The cave seemed to be 
liued with it. 

I awoke coldand hungry. It was dark. I 
struck a match and lighted a pocket lamp 
that my friends had provided before start- 
ing. In one corner of the dug-out I found 
wood, and I soon started a fire. 'J'he storm 
raged without, and I found the mouth of 
the cave blocked with snow. The night 
passed, and when the day came I dug my 
way out. The snow was over two feet deep 
and it was still snowing and blowing fur- 
iously. 1 went back to the cave and ate 
sparingly of the lunch. The cold increased 
as night approached, and I had to walk the 
floor of my prison to keep warm. 

In the night some time I sank down with 
exhaustion and benumbed with co^ and 
wasawakened by a warm tonguftVrcVing my 
band. It was Shep. Vr«tty soon I heard 
yoices, and a moment later men from Faro 
atation JJH- I we awo sekc/a on îhe 
way to food, warmth, and safety. 

Shep had gone with the pjny direct to 
the station. The men there knew lhas 
some accident had occurred, and as soon as 
the storm would permit, they let tlie dog 
out and followed him. He ha<l led them 
straight to the cave, and thus saved my 
life, for with all traces of travel covered up 
with snow, it would have been next to 
impossible to find me without Shep's aid. 
I soon returned to my friends none the 
worse except slightly frozen face, hands 
and feet.—[Geo. H. Townsend in Ohio 

John Dull in South America. 

The news which reached us last week 
fromBluefields, on the Mosquito coast in 
Nicaragua, although coming from an Am- 
erican source, would go to prove that the 
British are dctermiued to hold their own 
down there, notwithstanding the frantic 
screaming of the Yankee Eagle. As The 
Empire points out, there is no ofiicial re' 
port that the British went ashore for any 
other purpose than to protect the lives of 
the inhabitants of Bluefields, and this at 
the request of the consuls stationed there. 
What irresponsible Americans writing to 
papers maysay is of little consequence, for 
diplomatic complication;?, if such should 
arise, are not settled by the press. AH 
through these Spanish republics, the people 
of which aro not cowards, whatever their 
defects may be, blustering Americans can 
be found, but their opinions count for 
little and they are not looked upon with 
the same respect as Englishmen, because 
the latter are not to be trifled with. Take 
the case of McGee, who is associated with 
C. P. Huntington in railway enterprises 
in Spanish America, and who controls 
many of the iron piers along the coast. He 
was an attache of the British consulate in 
Salvador, and had a misunderstanding with 
the commandant at one of the ports, a 
very important personage. This official 
called McGco a liar, whereupon the 
latter knocked him down. Ho was arrest- 
ed and sentenced to fifty lashes, one cacli 
to be laid on by fifty soldiers. McGee was 
cruelly beaten. He appealed to his con- 
sulate for redress and shortly afterwards a 
British war vessel appoarc<l at Acajutia 
with a demand that not only an ample 
apology be given by the authorities to Mc- 
Gee, but that he be paid 81,000 for every 
blow dealt him. The apology was given at 
once, but the money payment being tardy 
the war vessel shotted lier guns and word 
was sent that if the money was not paid 
within twenty four hours the town would 
be laid iu ruins. The money was imme- 
diately paid,aud by investing in coflee fields 
and iron piers, McGee became very wealthy 
and now lives at ease in Paris. Had he 
been an American he would have 
had to take the beating without re- 
dress, for the States cares little for the 
safety of its citizeus abroad. But these 
tatterdemalion republics know that the 
British are not to l)0 ill-used in any way. 
If the British have taken possession of 
Corn island it is for the purpose of control- 
ling the projected canal, and they will 
control it if ever it be built. The American 
company has failed to carry cut its agree- 
ment with Nicaragua aud tiiat agreement 
must fall. Warner Miller has intimated as 
much. Talk of the application of the 
Monroe Doctrine is nonsense. The British 
can enter into any arraugement they please 
with Nicaragua, and evidently they have 
reached some understanding wliich war- 
rants them in keeping on the coast. 

Cause of Financial 1*HIIIC. 

A Mr. J. W. Bennett seeks to elucidate 
in a recent issue of the Arena the cause 
of financial pauics. His ioterpreiatiou of 
the phenomena that the annual interest- 
charges onthecapitalcmployedarein excess 
of the annual increase of wealth. He places 
the interest-charges of tlie past decade at 
thirty billions, the increase of w’ealth 
for the same period at only twenty- 
two billions. As a necessary consequence, 
he says, whenever the capitalists call in tlie 
principal there is a collapse; but the fact 
that many persons are creditors as well as 
debtors puts off the final accounting. In 
addition, there is the interest on public 
debts, and the general costs of government, 
amounting to nearly nine billions in a de- 
cade, making in all seventeen billions of 
dollars as the sum which the assets of the 
citizens of the United States fall behind 
their iudebtedness every ten years. What 
wonder then, he asks, that the business of 
the country has to go periodically into the 
hands of a receiver in order to straighten 
out its accounts, and begin anew 1 Credit- 
ors are obliged to take part of their claims, 

there is not enough to pay the 
whole. Debts are cancelled and a new 
start is made. The wealth is lent out 
again ; interest is paid again until the 
burden gets too large and another crash 
comes. This explanation of the e:*.usea of 
financial panics serves moral 
that there is somothiuj^ 

' system of chanr:- 

FATE AGAINST HIM. 
I'Rl'.NCIt LK'IKSD. 

Tiierc is a tra'litioii in Marseilles that on 
a pu ticiilar night, many years ago, all the 
clocks in tliat city were put forwani in liour 

tradition wliich is said to have had its 
origin in the following story : 

There lived in the vioinity of that city a 
.M. Valette, a gentleman of aucient family 
and of consi.lcrable fonune. He hail niir- 
ried Marie Danville.daughier of the Mayor 
of that city, and, with tlieir two sons and 
two daughters, dwelt in a beautiful villa 
near the city—a seat which had been the 
favorite residence of liis ancestors. 

As his children grew up,however,he was 
induced to move to Paris,which place both 
he and Mdmc. Valette conceived to be 
more suited to thecilucation of their family. 
The removal ot M. V’alette and of his fam- 
ily was deplored by his tenantry, to whom 
he had been a father,but particularly as M. 
le Bi'un, whom he had left factor on his 
estate, wa.s, though a just man, of harsh 
and unaccommodating temper. 

M. Valette found it necessary in Paris 
to adopt a mode of life which but ill ac- 
corded with the moderation of his fortune. 
He made frequent demands lor renewed 
remittances upon his factor, and the latter 
was forced to use rigorous and oppressive 
measures to procure for his master the nec- 
essary means. The scanty vintage of the 
preceeding year had made such demands 
doubly liard to obey, ami Le Brun became 
as odious to the tenantry as M. Valette 
had lieeu respected and beloved. 

Tiiesc circumstances were but little 
known to M. Valette, or he wouhl liave 
revolted from a manner of life wliich wrung 
from his tenants s.lmosb all their hard- 
earned substance. One night, as he slept 
in Paris, the form of his father appeared to 
him, covered with blood, informing him 
that he had been murdered by the tenantry 
on M. ValoLte’a estate for rigour in collect- 
ing his revenue, and that his body had been 
buried under a particular tree, which it 
minutely described. T)ie ghost of Le B*un 
requested, moreover, tliatM. Valette would 
immediately hasten to Marseilles, and 
deposit his remains in the grave of his 
ancestors. To this request M. Valette as- 
sented, aud the apparition at onco disap- 
peared. 

Tlie morning came to dissipate the glocm 
whicli the vision of the niglit had occasion 
ed ; and though he had been for some time 
astonished at tlie unusual silence of Le 
Brun, yet he could not help considering 
tlie whole as a mere illusion. Stories of 
ghosts he had always considered as fit only 
for the nursery. To take so long a journey 
on such an errand he knew would be regard- 
ed as the height of superstition ; and so he 
made no mention of the incident. 

“ You are more thoughtful than usual, 
father,” said one of his daughters to him 
next morning at breakfast. 

“ I am thinking, my dear,” said M. 
Valette, “ why I have been so long in hear 
ing from Le Brun. I need money, and my 
demands have not been met.” 

Night came again, and about the hour of 
miiliiighc Le Brun again appeared. There 
was an evident frown on his countenance, 
and he inquired ot Valette why he had de^ 
layed in fulfilling his reipiest. M. Valette 
again promised immediate obedience, and 
was DO longer disturbed by the unwelcome 
intruder. Morning came again. 

“ It must still be a dream,” said he to 
himself, “though a remarkable one, certain- 
ly. To-day will probably bring me the 
expected letters from I.eBrun.” 

The third night the vision appeared 
with a terrible frown on its countenance. 
It reproached Valette for his want of friend- 
ship lo the man whose blood had been spilt in 
his cause, and for disregarding the peace of 
his soul. 

“If you will grant me my request,” said 
the phantom, “I prgiaia4,^i''give you 
twenty-four bon.-a’ warning or the time of 
your own death, to arrange your affairs,' 
aud make your peace with God.” 

M. Valette promised in the most solemn 
manner that he would sec off next morning 
for Marseilles, to execute the commission, 
and the apparition of Le Brun disappeared. 

Valette rose early next day, and, alleging 
to his family that business of the most 
urgent necessity called him immediately to 
Marseilles, departed for the seat of his 
ancestors, after an absence of ten years. 
There he found the narration of the murder 
of Lo Brun was imttoo trus. Under the 
tree that had been so minutely described 
to liim he found the mangled remains, 
wliich ha caused to be decently interred in 
the family vault. In vain, however, he 
made search for the murderers. The same 
causes which occasioned the death of the 
unfortunate Le Brun led the tenants 
the most obstinate concealment of the man- 
ner of it, and M. Valette saw, with horror 
and regret, the misery they had suffered 
tliat he might be furnished with the means 
of extravagance. 

“Had I imagined, he exclaimed, “tliat 
my unsatisfactory pleasures would nave 
costso dear, I woulcl long since have retired 
from Paris. I shall return to my estate 
immediately, that my children may learn 
to relisli its tranquil pleasures.” 

M. Valette no sooner returned to Paris 
than he communicated his resolution to his 
wife. Mdme. Valette, having accomplished 
the principal object of her residence in 
Paris—the education of her family—assent- 
ed with pleasure to a return, aud iu little 
more than a year they found themselves 
again in the chateau of their ancestors. 

About eight years after their return from 
Paris, the family mansion demanding re- 
pairs, they found it necessary to remove for 
some time Lo Marseilles, wliere they resided 
iu the house of M. Danville, the father of 
Mdme. Valette. 

Time had effaced the impression of his 
dream from the mind of Valette. Sitting 
one night after supper in the midst of his 
family, a loud and sudden knocking was 
heard at the gate; but wlien the servant 
went to open it lie found nobody without. 
After a short interval the same loud knock- 
ing was again lieard, and one of Valette’s 
sons accompanied the servant to the gate 
to see who demanded admittance at so 
unseasonable an hour. To their astonish- 
ment no one was to be seen there. A third 
time the knocking was repeated, still 
louder and louder, and a sudden thought 
darted across the mind of Valette. 

“I will go to the gate myself, ” said he; 
“ I believe I know who it is that knocks. ” 

His presentiment was too truly realised. 
As he opened tlie gate Le Brun appeared, 
and whispered to him that next nigtit at 
the same time—for it was now the twelfth 
hour—he must prepare himself to leave the 
worUl. Tiien, waving his hand, as if to bid 
adieu, Le Brim «lisappeared. 

M. Valette returned, ghastly at the 
pliiUitom ho had seen, to the family circle; 
and,upon their anxious and urgent inquiries 
as to tlie cause of his uneasiness, related for 
the first time the incident of the lireain and 
the promised warning he had just received. 
A sudden gloom and melancholy was 
spread over the faces of all present. Mdme. 
Valette threw her arms around the neck of 
her husband and embraced him with tears. 
M. Danville, however, obstinately declared 
his incredulity, and considered the whole 
as one of those unaccountable illusions to 
w'hicli even the strongest minds arc some- 
times liable. He declared his son-in-law 
must be the victim of some delusion, aud, 
although lie could not account for his 
dream, said that this last vision must be 
mere imagination. 

No sooiier had M. \’alette retired to his 
apartment than M. Danville endeavoured 
to impress the same opinion on the family 
of his son-in-law. Apprehensive lest the very 
presentiment of tlie event might occasion 
it or at least be attended by disagree- 
able consequences, he thought of a 
device which, as Mayor of tiie 
city, it was in his power easily to 
accomplish. This was to cause all the 
clocks of Marseilles to be put forward one 
hour, that they might strike the predicted 
hour of twelve next night, when it should 
be only eleven : so that when the time set 
by the ghost should be believed by Va lette 
lo have passed over without any event 
supervening, he might be persuaded to give 
up the fancies with which he was so deeply 
impressed. 

Next day the unhappy Valette made 
every effort to arrange his worUUy affairs, 
had iiisw’iU executed in due legal form, re- 
ceived the sacrament and prepared himself 
for the awful event he anticipated. As the 
evening approached, from a large open 
window which looked into a beautiful 
garden, he saw the sun go down, as he be- 
lieved, for the last time. 

The lamps were now lighted in the hall, 
and he sat in the midst of his family and 
fiartook of the last supper which, he believ- 
ed, he was ever to eat upon earth. The 
clocks of Marseilles tolled the eleventh hour 

“.^ly dearest Marie,” said he to Mdme. 
Valette, “1 have now only one hour to live. 
There is but one hour betwixt me and eter- 
nity.” T 

ft approached. There was *'ai 

'ills coming. Could all have been a delusion! 
No, it is impos'^ible !” 

“The ghost,” said M. Danville, m a tone 
of irony, “has deceived you. Ho is alying 
cropiiot. Arc yon not yet safe ? Tlie whole 
tiiMig i.s tlm illusion of an unhealthy imagi- 
nation. Von should banish, my friend, a 
thought which so completely overwhelms 

“Well,” rejoined VaioUe, “God’s will be 
done ! 1 shall retire to my chamber and 
spend the night in grateful prayer for so 
signal a deliverance.” 

After having been nearly an hour in his 
chamber, M. Valette recollected that he 
had left unsigned in his library a document 
of importance to his family, to which it was 
necessary his name should be affixed. In 
passing from his bed chamber to the library 
he had lo cross by the head of a flight of 
Stairs whicli led immediately down to the 
wine cellar. At this spot he heard a faint 
murmur of voices below, and instantly ran 
down to the bottom of the stairs.to ascer- 
tain the cause. No sooner had he descend- 
ed than an unseen hand stabbed him to 
the heart. At this moment the clock in 
Marseilles struck one in the morning, or, as 
it really was. twelve midnight—the exact 
time predicted by Lo l>run. 

'I’hc cellar of M. Danville liad been 
broken into by robbers, who, perceiving 
themselves discovered, saw no other means 
of escape than by murdering the ill-fated 
Valette, by whom they had been surprised, 
These men were unconscious instruments 
in the liaud of Fate. 

MORE WONDERS TO COME. 

^Vlicn The Ktuctoseope is Ferfectcft T’wUI 
he n Marvel. 

The completion of the kineboscope is but 
the first stage iu the series of experiments 
being made liy Mr. Edison, which if sucess- 
ful, will result in an apparatus which will 
dispense with travelling theatrical compan- 
ies, operas, gymnasts, lecturers, variety 
shows and athletes. His aim is to combine 
the kinetoscope with the phonograph. 

“It is in the tr.ivelUngexpensea of a large 
number of persons that the profits of 
theatrical companies are used up,” said Mr. 
Edison, the other day. “ With this 
machine, when perfected, a couple of men 
could travel from place to place, hire a hall, 
and show upon a white screen all the scenes 
from a play or opera. The phonograph at 
the same time could give the words or 
music, .Selections from various operas 
could he given, or four of the most striking 
acts from ShaXoapeare’s plays, as an even- 
ing’s performance. Chauucey Depew could 
live forever in one of his finest orations iu 
this machine, for you woulil not only hear 
his words, but see the exoresaion of his 
face at the same time. Historic scenes 
could also be ma«lc imperishable, battles 
with the noise of cannon, horse-races and 
prize fights.” 

The kinetoscope, however, Ima not yet 
reached this state of perfectiGo. In its 
present condition, which presents the scene 
without the souud, it is perfect, aud it 
represents the work of several vears. The 
dilficulties to be surmounted were numer- 
ous and novel,and many pieces of expensive 
machinery had to be made to meet the 
various exigencies as they arose. In this 
Mr. Edison was assisted by Mr. VV. K. L. 
Dickson, who explains the various part to 
the many visitors who have heard of the 
furore in scientific circles the machine has 
stirred up, and have gone to Orange in 
order to see it is operation. Scientists 
from Europe and from the leading unver- 
sities in this country have inspected the 
kinetoscope aud the tinetograph, and all 
have marvelled at their pertection and the 
certainty with which they do the work 
desired. 

SITENTIFIC ilO<; KILUKi;. 

Xol Even a Squeal Wntiteil. 

It used to be stated that the business 
of slaughtering pigs was done nithsuch 
neatness ami dispatch that nothing except 
the squeal was wu3ted; now, however,mod 
ern packing house economy has advanced 
to such an extent that eï'en the song of 
the dying pig need no longer be lost, if any 
one chooses to invoke the aid of Mr. Kdfson’i 
phonograph to preserve it. However, all 
jesting aside, very few people have any 
idea what rigid economy is practised at 
the great slauglitering plants in C}ncs*go. 
Scientific men are constantly cudgeling 
their brains to devise valuable chemical 
properties and new compounds in mater- 
ials heretofore wasted or iniperfoctly 
utilized. 

The cross roads butcher who kills a few 
animals a week, throwing away a large 
part of the olfal, must make a large profit 
on the meat sold, but modern utilization of 
by-products makes it so the slaughterer who 
does business on a large scale could much 
better afford to sell the meat without profit 
than to waste wliat the old-fashioned small 
butcher could not utilize. 

The stomachs of hogs, instead of being 
sent to the rendering tanka, are now used 
for the manufacture of pepsin. 

Pigs' feet, cattle feet, hide clippings and 
the pith of horns, as well as some of the 
bones, are used for the manufacture of 
glue. 

The paunches of the cattle are cleaned 
and made into tripe. 

The choicer parts of the fat from cattle 
are utilized for the manufacture of oleo oil, 
which is a constituent of butterine ; and 
for stearine. 

Large quantities of the -best of the leaf 
lard are also used for the manufacture of 
what is known as “neutral,” also a con- 
stituent of butterine. 

The intestines are used for sausage 
casings ; the bladders are used to pack 
putty in. 

Tlie undigested food in the cattle stom- 
achs is pressed and used for fuel. 

The long ends of the tails of cattle are 
sold to mattress makers. 

The horns and hoofs are carefully pre- 
served and sold to the mauufaeburers of 
combs, buttons, etc. 

Many of the large white hoofs go to 
China, where they are made into jewelry. 

All of the blo:;d is carefully preserved, 
coagulated by cooking with steam, then 
pressed and dried and sold to fertilizer 
manufacturers. 

All of the scrap from rendering operations 
is carefully preserved and dried and sold 
for ifertilizers. 

Bones are dried, and either ground into 
bonenieal or used for the manufacture of 
bone charcoal, which is afterwards utilized 
for refining sugar and in some other re- 
fining processes. 

eOLD-lSt'KTlX(; IV ARCTIC RF.ÜIOK». j 

Severn! Enjsll«ii EvpedUloiiH in Seareli I 
«F the FreeloiiH Mclal —I'nibUhcr'-s 
Woiulerfiil Advonlures. 

More than three hundred years ago, in 
! the reign of Elizabeth, the idea of reaching 
China by sailing round the northern coast 
of America was revived, and Martin Frob- 
isher, one of the most celebrated navigators 

his day, received the support of the 
Queen in fitting out two siuiill vessels to 
search fur the “ northwest passage.” The 
larger of Frobisher’s barks, named the Ga- 
briel, was of only twenty-five tons burden, 
and the other, the Michael, of twenty tons. 
With these ridiculously small vessels, load- 
ed with provisions calculated to last twelve ' 
months, tiie daring navigator set sail from 
London on the 7th of June, 1.376. When 
passing Grcen-vich, V here the Queen was 
staying, the little oarronades of the Gabriel 
and Michael belched forth a salute to her 
Majesty, svho appeared at the window of, 
h“r palace, and waved her han»l to the bravo 
voyagers. 

For several days after leaving pnrt the 
weather continued pleasant; then a suc- 
cession of lieavy gales separated the two 
frail vessels, but not before those on board 
the Michael observed one of the Gabriel’s 
masts to go overboard. After being buffet- 
ed about lor three weeks, the crew of *the 
Michael lost heart, and petitioned their 
Captain to return, stating that tlio Gabriel 

\V.\a UN'DOURTEDT.Y LOST, 

and that if they prolonge I the voyage as 
far as Greenland, it would be productive 
of little good, for there would be no one 
to lead in the search for the ‘long- 
sought passage to the westward. These 
arguments had the desired effect, and tiio 
Michael returned to England, carrying 
gloomy forebodings concerning the probable 
fate of Captain Frobisher and his crew. 
But the dauntless seaman was not at the 
bottom of the Atlantic. With one mast 
gone and tlie other badly aprunç, lie never- 
theless repaired damages and sailed on, 
opposed for several weeks to head gales 
ami heavy seas, which seemed to defy bis 
advance. The following quaint passage 
copied from his journal of the voyage ex 
plains his sentiments at this time : “ The 
sea at Icngthe must needs have an endiuge, 
and somme lande should hove a begiiminge 
that waye. ” 

On the 2lst of July ho entered the strait 
hich was afterwards named after the 

explorer Davis, and sailed north, until his 
way was blocked by an enormous ice-field 
stretching from mainland to mainland. 
Anchoring his vessel to a mass of ice near 
the Groenland side, Frobisher went on 
shore to look about. Hero he fell in with a 
body of natives, who at first showed signs 
>f hostility . but the Captain soon reached 
a friendly umlerstanding with them. In 
exchange for bells, looking-glasses, bright 
coins, and nails, the Esquimaux brought off 
to the ship quantities of salmon, seal meat, 
and skins of animals. Another extract from 
the log-book reads, “|The natives, to show 
their agilitie, tried maimye masteries upon 
the ropes of the shippe, after our mariners’ 
fashiono, and apt eared to be varie stronge 
of their arms and nimble of their bodies.” 

The seeming friendship of the natives 
was not to bo relied upon, however, for 
several «lays following, five of the crew 
went on shore to trade with some of the 
Esquimaux, and failing to return, strict 
search was mado for them, but they were 

.NEVBK ADAIN' SEKX. 
As the tribe disappeared at the same time, 
it was believed that the seamen had been 
murdered for their clothes and arms. While 
endeavoring to trace the missing ones, Fro- 
bisher came across a great quantity of black 
stone, which was so heavy that he brought 
a piece on board as a curiosity. 

The Captain now decided to return to 
England, ns the winter was rapidly drawing 
near, making it necessary to escape at once 
from the strait unless he proposed to iuciir 
the risk of having his ship frozen in ice. 
Several days later, while sailing near the 
land, a nuiiilier of Esquimaux paddled 
around in their leather boats, called ,kay- 
acks, “expressing astonishment by signs to 
one another,over the mightye shippe that 
sailed witb.whsgB like unto a birde of the 
aire.” Frobisbet determined to capture 
oae of these oatlaodish people, and carry 
him to aj.-%,,J>toof of having 
navigated his ship to a liigh northern 
latitud^^fO one of them was enticCyljîa' 
board, atîH =made prisooqr* On the sebond 
ofOctober the Gabriel arrivedin the Thames 
amid great rejoicing.s, for .she had been 
given up as lost. The Esquimau, who had 

Dizzied by Success. 
James Hinton, the celebrated aurist and 

essayist, was one of those men who are ab- 
solutely oblivious to the impressions made 
upon the world by their own eccentricities 
of demeanor. He was an odd little man. 
As some one once said ot him, “There never 
lived a man with a whiter soul, a warmer 
lieart or a shriller voice.” He wrote a book 
that set the world talking, and also leaped 
at once into a fine medical prsctich. One 
day J. C. Jeaffreson was walking along a 
Lomlon street, when he heard his own name 
uttoreil in a high .treble. He says : 

'I’urning quickly round, 1 saw a little 
fragile man, dancing about the pavement 
in high excitement, to the considerable in- 
convenience of wayfarers. It was James 
Hinton. Jumping up tome, lie shook my 
hand, with convulsive tugs, as he ejaculat- 
ed : 

I am so very glad, so inexpressibly 
have so often wished to 

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE. 
EIGHT LONG YEARS OF PAIN AND 

SUFFERING. 

A I>'eil Kiinnn (-otliTlcli i.n<ly Kcslorcil to 
Ilcallli ntid Sfrriistli .After I*hy4lclan<< 
Had Failed—<>lvoH Her Experience Tor 
the riibllc 4;<iod. 

Fiom the Goderich Signal. 

The marvellous change which has taken 
place in the physical condition of Mrs. 
Culloden Fraser, Britannia street, daring 
the past twelve month.s has been the chief 
topic of conversai i'-»n among her many 
friends and acqiiaiirances of late, and to ail 
who know of tlie terrible manner in which 
she has been afflicted, her lifting up appears 
to have been little short of miraculous. 
Mrs. Fraser has a wide circle of acquaint- 
ances in Goderich ami vicinity, having 
resided in this town for over thirty years— 
ever since her husband, who was a merch- 
ant in Bayfield, retired from business and 
located here. Having heard of the wonder- 
ful change that had been brought about in 
her physical condition, a representative of 
The .Signal called upon Mrs. Fraser at her 
pleasant home to congratulate her on the 
improved state of her health, and to find 
out in what manner the happy change had 
been effected. He was graciously received 
and the following statement was voluntar- 
ily given by Mrs. Fraser : 

“It is now over eight years since one 
morning as I was performing ablutions, and 
when pafising my handover my face, I ex- 
perienced a pain on the clieok similar to 
tliat which is felt when a thorn which has 
pcneiraied the flesh is touched. The pain 
continueil after that and appeared to move 
all over my face and head. From the chock 
it went to the upper hp, then to the lower 
lip, then to the forehead and head and then 
to the eyes. So intense was the agony 
which I suffered that I wastinable to touch 
my hair and eyebrows, and my eyes felt 
like veritable balls of lire. My gums wore 
BO affected that I was unable to masticate 
my food, and as a result I suffered greatly 
from lack of nourishment. My face be- 
came so contracted from the effects of the 
pain that my best friends could hardly rec- 
ognize me, and the only relief I could get 
wasfrom chloral and the use of opiates. Fin- 
ally my local physician, who had been tire- 
less in his efforts to help me, said he could 
do nothing further for me, and my case 
seemed utterly hopeless. I then went to 
Clinton and consulted one of the most 
skilleil practitioners in that town, who 
diagnoseil my case and'said he could recom. 
mend no treatment that would benefit 
me. I came home utterly broken down 
and not knowing wnat to do. I had road 
in the newspapers of the marvellous results 
accomplished by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, but as L had never placed much 
confidence in proprietary medicines so 
widely advertised, and had relied more on 
the methods of skilled practitioners, I had 
not given the matter of using them much 
thought. As a last resort, however, I de 
termined to give Pink Pills a trial, ahd had 
twoboxes purchased at thedrugstoreoljJames 
Wilson. From the first box I cannot say 
that 1 experienced any noticeable benefit 
but by the time I was half through with 
the sccomi box I knew I was mending rap- 
idly, as the terrible pains had ceased, to a 
greatextent, and I hail begun to feel more 
like my former self. Tliat was last fall,and 
when my friends heard that 1 was recover- 
ing they began to drop iu rapidly and con- 
gratulate mo. As a result of the excitement 
consequent upon the fact that sometimes 
as many as ten or a dozen would come in 
to see me daring the course of a day, I had 
a relapse—a return of the old pains—but I 
continued to take Pink Pills, and am pleas- 
ed to say that I gradually got back to my 
normal condition, in which I am to-day. 
This summer, since August, I have been 
entirely free from the malady, which has 
never been the case during the previous 
seven summers, but 1 oocasionally take the 
Pink Pills, as my doctor advises me that it 
is well, so as to waid off the disease. I 
attribute the marked improvement in my 
health solely to the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and have not failed to recom- 
meni^ tbeiruae to many,of my friends who 
hare.jna^.PosjSiiy. benefit de- 
rived by nie froth them. 

In «conversation'with Jas. Wilson, drug- 
it waslei^ed that Dr. Williams’ Pink 

PiÛfa'.havè a very large sale In Goderich, 
and that many can testify to their great 
value as a blood buiUler and nerve tonic. 
Mr. Geo. A Fear, druggist, also speaks 
highly of the results attained by the use of 

A l.ntisliable Mistnke. 

Two ladies entered a book-store reci'iitly 
and the younger asked the clerk for a book 
called “ Favorite Prescription.” The puz- 
zled attendant was unable to comply with 
her request and she left the store disap- 
pointed. IiKiuiry elicited tlie fact that she 
had overheard a conversation between two 
literary ladies in which “ Favorite Prescrip- 
tion” was mentioned with extravagant 
praise, and had jumped to the conclusion 
that it was a book. She now knows that Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a sovereign 
cure for the ills and “ weaknesses” peculiar 
to women, tor she has been cured by its 

It is the only medicine of its class, sold 
by druggists, under a positive guarantee 
that it will cure in all cases of disease for 
which it >s recommended, or money paid 
for it will be promptly refunded. 

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure permanently 
constipation, sick headache, biliousness, 
indigestion and kindred ailments. 

Poison's Nervilinociires llatnlcncc, chills 
and spasms; Nerviliuo cures votnmng. , 
diarrhœa, cholera, and dysenterv. Nerviliue 
cures headache, sea aicknc.«a and snnimGr 
complaint. Nerviline cures neuralgia, 
toothache, himbagoand sciatica. Nerviline 
cures sprains, brui.ses, ent.s, itro. PoUon’s 
Nerviline is the best remedy in the world, 
and only costa 10 and 2.") cents to try it. 
Sample ami large botiles at any drug store 
Try Poison’s Nerviline. ^ ' 

In Australia hor.seshoe'i are n <w ma/te of 
cowhide insttarl of iron. 

KEf lEfiri'. f ^ 

Repartee. 
Smartic—“ Which would you rather be, 

the fool you look, or the fool you are ? ” 
Qulette—“ Really, I am so dissatisfied 

with myself, don’t you know, that I’d 
rather be the simple idiot you are.” 

KVhat every one suys iniiat be true, nnii 
every one who lins iiseil KTldn Awake Aonp 
say» It Is Hie best they ever ased. Try 

The Siamese instruments of torture aro 
made in England, and bear the trademark 
of a prominent Birmingham firm. 

8€IKKFE DVAinFOr.M>KI>. 

was presented to the (^ueon as a represen' 
tative of her new subjects within the arctic 
circle. Poor Gabriel was unable to stand 
the warm climate, and (.lied of consumption 
a few months later. The “black stone” 
was given as a polar curiosity Lo a wealthy 
patron of the Ciptain, who exhibited it to 
a friend, a refiner in London, and by tlie 
latter it was claimed to contain “a goodlie 
quantitie of pure gold.” ( Jreat excitement 
followed this announcement, and a new 
voyage was quickly planned, the object of 
which was to bring back a cargo of precious 
ore. On the 26th of May,*l;”)77, Frobisher 
sailed on liis second expedition, and after 
a pleasant voyage of six weeks tiie ships 
came to anchor in the “ land of gold. ” As 
soon as the captain landed, lie was accost- 
ed by the same natives who had 

so SUDDENLY DISAl’PRARKD 

the year previous, when the five members 
of the Qahrid's crow were missed. Cap- 
tain Frobisher asked them by signs whore 
his men were, and was informed, in like 
manner, that they were all alive and well, 
Thinking that perhaps the Esquimaux wore 
holding his sailors in captivity, he deter- 
mined to make capture of several natives 
and hold them as hostages. Unfortunately 
for the success of the venture this was at- 
tempted on land, and although a number 
of the treacherous people were overpower- 
ed, the remainder of the tribe let fly a cloud 
of arrows at the kiiJnappers, by which sev- 
eral of them were severely wounded and 
the escape of the prisoners was effected. 
An arrow entered Captain Frobisher’s back, 
and was cut out witli Jffiiculty by the sur- 
geon of the ship. Luckily the tips of the 
arrows were not poisonous, and the wounds 
soon healed. Several days after tliis,while 
overhauling the contents of the Esquimaux 
huts, the owners of which had taken flight 
after the skirmish, a number of articles 
were identified as the property of the five 
missing seamen. Having laden his ships 
with ore, Frobisher set sail for home,where 
he safely arrived after % long and tempest- 
uous passage. 

The Queen appointed a commission to 
examine into the merits of the venture, aud 
upon being assured that the project was 
one “wortiiie of her Majestie’s most gra- 
cious encouragement,” a third expedition 
was by her orders planned on a liberal 
scale. Fifteen large ships were placed 
under the command of Frobisher, who was 
directed b}’ the Queen to convey 

TOTKE NEW COUNTRY 

one hundred persons of both sexes who 
desired to colonize tiie land where gold 
could be gathered on the surface. A large 
portable timber fort was built and stowed 
in the hold of one of the vessels, and this 
fort was of such size that it was calculated 
to be used as a dwelling by all the colonists 
in times of emergency. It was also the 
Queen’s orders that four of the ship.? were 
lo be retained at the colony, and a number 
of sailors, soldiers, aud miners were sent 
out to serve in their several capacities, it 
being understood that their term of service 
was to be three years. A Governor, having 

, , , r V* • u J under him several officers,was to direct the 
gla.i to eeo you ! I have so often wished o „„ble,nen 

novelty and excitement of the plan, and 

been christened “Gabriel” by the Captain, / pjuk Pills among his customers, and says 

Haviog, by this time, shaken my hand 
with more than sufficient cordiality, he 
stepped back a few paces and, in doing so, 
blundered against a stout lady, and knock- 
ed a small boy down into the gutter. After 
viewing me in tlie ri;5ht perspective, he 
danced up to me again, and then danced 
before me, ejaculating in tfie highest notes 
of liis shrill voice : 
•*“ I am BO deliglited to see you 1 There' 

is so much for us to talk about ! So many 
things iiave happened that I want to tell 
you about ! Do you know, I am a success- 
ful man, a very successful man ? I became 
a success all in a minute. Isn’t it ludi- 
crous '! You never expected me to be a 
successful man. No one thought it in the 
least degreee possible that 1 should be a 
succe.ss. No one 1 no one ! no one ! See ! 
that’s my carriage 1 There are my horses ! 
is it not absurd ? Do, iny dear fellow, say 
it is absurd that I should drive about Lon- 
don in my own carriage !” 

Having thus, in complete innocence, 
entertained a London crowd by his antics, 
he stepped into the wonderful carriage and 
drove away, beaming. * 

Let me have music dying and I seek no 
more delight. —Keats. 

Under the influence of music w; are all 
deluded in some way. We im»' ino that 

I— -«xrformers must, •' 

wishing to see this strange and wonderful 
country, obtained permission to sail on tlie 
flag-ship as guests of the commander. 

On the 31st of May, 1578, the fleet sail- 
ed from England, and on the Kith July 
reached the coast of Groenland, wlieni a 
number of the party lauded aud took pos- 
session of the country in the name of the 
Queen. Disappomtmen t 

AWAITED THE AOVENTURKHS 

when the entrance to the stra*t was reached 
fora mighty barrier of ice completely block- 
ed the passage; ami while the intrepid 
navigator 3 were endeavoring to find a lane 
through the mass,a terrific gale arose, which 
drove large quantities of drifting ice ayainst 
the ships, sinking the one that had the 
fort on board and wrecking others. From 
that time forth a series of dilficulties and 
dangers beset the expedition, and after 
bravely battling against them for several 
weeks and contending with a widespread 
mutiny among the seamen of the fleet, 
Frobisher abandoned the idea of founding a 
colony, and sailed for England. Subsequent 
assays proved that the ore did not repay 
the great cost of mining it, and the arctic 
gold fever soon burnt itself out. 

In the year 1585 Frobisher served with 
distinction under the callant Admiral Sir 
Francis Drake in the West, Indies. Three 
vftars later ho commanded ono o* ♦''A pi--- 

he finds them the best selling remedy iu his 

Such remarkable cures as that of Mrs. 
Eraser have been but too few in the past. 
Thanks to tlie botter knowledge that the 
people are obtaining of Dr. Williams’ 
I'ink Pills they are now becoming more 
numerous. 

This medicine contains in a condensed 
form all the elements necessary to give new 
life and richness to the blood, and restore 
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing 
specific for such diseases aslocomotorataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus’dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
the after effects of la grippe, palpitation of 
the heart, pale and sallow complexions, 
that tired feeling resulting from nervous 
prostration, all diseases depending upon 
vitiated liumors in the blood, such as scro- 
fula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also 
a spjcifio for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregularities, and all 
forms of weakness. In men they effect a 
radical cure in all cases arising from men- 
tal worry, overwork, or excesses of what- 
ever nature. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. They 
arc never sold in bulk, or by the dozeu or 
hundred, and any dealer who offers substi- 
tutes in this form should be avoided. The 
public are also cautioned against other so 
called blood builders and nerve tonics, pu- 
up in a similar form intended to deceive. 
Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink, 
Pills for Pale People and refuse all imita- 
tions and substitutes. 

These pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Ont. 
and Schenectady, N. Y., and may be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co. from either address 
at 50 cents or six boxes for 82.50. 

Perfectly True. 
Bings—They seem to loarl a !iand-to 

mouth sort of existence, do they not? 
Bangs—Who ? 
Bings—Babies. 

There is music in all things if men had 
ears.—Byron. 

Southwestern North Carolina has a band 
of 1,500 Cherokee Indians. They constitute 
an incorporated company, live in the 
mountains, but follow the pursuits of white 

As Well as Ever 
After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Cured of a Serious Disease. 
“ I w.as suffering from what is known as 

Prlglit’s disease for five years, luul for days .at a 
time I have been unable to straighten myself 
up. I was in bed for three weeks; during that 
lime I had leeches aiiplied and derived no bene- 
fit. Seeing Hood’s Sar.saiiarillii advertised in 
the papers I decided to try a bottle. I found 

HOOD’S 
Sarsaparilla 

CURES 
'■«I'ef before T had ' shed taking half of a hot*_ 

A €nre iit Last for That Terrible I>isen»e 
8clatlcn—.i SnfTercr From Khcuinn- 
llsm Honied. 

A very interesting case from a medical 
standpoint is that of Josiali Henderson, of 
Markham street, Toronto. Mr. Hen- 
derson’s story is this :—Seven years 
ago he was employed lumbering in tlie 
Parry Sound district. f.ast spring he was 
rafting and river driving, and the wet 
weather and the constant soaUiiigs he got 
in the river proved too much for his systijm 
and acute rheumatism set in. For the 
remainder of the year he was hardly able 
to stir out of bed. His joints were swollen 
and inflamed, and the pain be suffered was 
frightful. One moment his arm would be 
tortured, then the pain wouhl shitt to his 
choat, another time it would be his legs. 
The doctors did all they possibly could for 
him, but to very little purpose. Finally 
the disease settleii in his right th’gh and 
lamed him. The doctors said he had 
sciatica, and he was unable to move about 

itliout the aid of a crutch. Every spring 
he suffered from an attack of acute 
rheumatism and often had to be con- 
fined to his bed. This spring he had 
an unusually severe attack. Some of his 
friends ad vised him to try a remedy that has 
been effecting some wonderful cures for 
rheumatism, called Schiller’s Sarsaparilla 
Pills. He took the ono box and noticed a 
marked improvement. The intermitting 
pains across his chest and in his limbs left 
him, with the second box, and alter taking 
six boxes the pain left his leg and for the 
first time in seven years he has been able 
to go about without the aid of a stick or 
crutch. He says Schiller’s Sarsaparilla 
Pills have completely cured sciatica and 
rheumatism in his case,although the doctors 
said he could not be cured. Several of his 
friends have been taking the remedy for 
rheumatism with wonderful effects. Sold 
by all druggists or sent post-paid at 50c per 
box, six boxes for §2.50 by addressing H. 
K. Schiller & Co., 73 Adelaide St. West, 
Toronto. 

In St. Petersburg no outdoor musical 
performances are permitted. 

Corn Sowing 

Is a process conducted by the agency or 
tight boots all the year round. Corn reap- 
ing is best conducted through the agency of 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor,the only 
safe and sure-pop corn cure. Putnam's 
Extractor is now widely imitated. Beware 
of all poisonous and sore producing substi- 
tutes ; they, aro [Jangerous to use and are 

mpTy^beoauso tb.ev afford the dealer 
larger profit. 

Mark Twain is fond of oats, and has one 
named Satan, another called Sin. 

liseKTide Awake .^oap. It 1» the bent In 
the world. 

Samuel Clarke was fond of robust exer- 
cise, and was sometimes seen jumping over 
his chairs and tables. 

Schiller’s Sarsaparilla Pills act directly on 
the kidneys and by stimulating their action 
and purifying the blood they help the sys- 
tem to throw off disease. A choinical an- 
alysis, after taking these pills, will show a 
marked falling off'of albumen in the urine 
of those suffering from kidney trouble. 
Price 50 cents a box, six boxes for §2.50 
by addressing H.K. Schiller A Co., 73 Ade- 
laide St. West, Toronto. 

For tlnklHff-ftool 
I Miring Î lift Slimmer montl's a more de- 

licious drink than Root Beer could not be 
desireil. For the benefit of our readers we 
give this recipe. Take 
Snidcr’.s Root 13ccr Kxtr.vr!/ - one bottle 
Yeat • - . - b;ilfacako 
sugar • • - • - 1 lljs. 

1 Luke M'.arm \\’aler - - «vallons 
I Dissolve the sugar ami yeast in the water, 
I add the extract, ami bottle, place in a warm 
1 place for twenfy rour hours until it ter- Inients, then place on icc. when it will open 
sparkling and delicious. 

The Root Beer Extract can be obtained 
at all Grocers’and Drug Stores, at'2.5c. per 
bottle. 

In 1821 Great Britain had 3,5T2,CHX) 
houses, whose rental value was .£tX),000,ljO0; 
now there are 7,100,(i(K) houses; rental 
value, £131,700,1)00. 

KTldc Awake Heap I» a hsir of pure 
Hoaptliaf will not vaulHli liki- snow In liot 
wafer. Try li. 

Mrs. Mackay, the Silver King's wife, 
has perhaps the finest jewels in the world. 
She has a sapphire worth §150,000, and a 
pair of solitaires valued at S42-"),000. 

A Toronlo Coroner'.'* Vcrdlcf. 
Dr. \V. A Young, Coroner, 14.> College 

St., Toronto, writes that lie has used St. 
Leon Water very largely in liis private 
practice, and can ondor.se it as ono of the 
best saline waters at present on the market 
and jiositivcly curative in its e!’’oct8. Sold 
by nil principal dinggi.sts, grocers and 

Nearly as much fish is said to bo eaten in 
London as meat. 

Good marnins:. Ill's, ■’‘^iniih. l have Ju»t 
ItnlHlied Illy wn-lilnir, u.'»ln2 Wide Awake 
.Soap : it 1» the he-st soup & ever used, it 
washed so easily. iiiukluK ilieelolhes far 
cleaner than I ever liad iliem helbre, and 
It lasts twice as loiiu as any other soap I 
ever uied ; and just feel how nice and soft 
iny hands are. 

Research shows that there is not a par- 
ticle of vegetation in the eastern part of 
the North Sea. It is one great watery 
waste. 

Wide Awake 8»ap will domore wnshins 
tliauauy viher soap lu the world. Try 

A certain Chinese sect teaches that wom- 
en who become vegetarians will be trans- 
formed into men in the great heieafter. 

Ho you use avidc Awake Soap? If not 
why not ? It U guaranteed absolutely pure 
and Is the best In tlie world. 

A. P. 706 

It is sold on a guarantee by all drug- 
jdsta. It cures incipient Consumption 
and is the best Cough and Croup Curo. 

THE STAÎ1MEHEH, : The official or- 
gimofChurch’s 
Auto- V o c e 

School for the curo of Stammering, Toronto 
Canada, sent freo po.st-paid. 

CiAXVASSKRS WANTED for the F.mner’s 
/ Friend and Account Book, presenting 

separate accounts forall farm transaclion.s.otc. 
One agent has already sold nearly h)i) copies 
in ono county. Send lor riuoulars and torms. 

WiLU.tM Bilious, Publisher. Toronto- 

NURSERYMEN! DEALERS! PLUM TREKS, all on plum stook. *2 ami 3 
year-:. Largest stock in Canada, well 

furnislied and llrst-class. Al.'-o a few cars 
loft of those celebrated Red Globe Danvers 
Onion, nono bettor grown. H. S. HURD. 
HaltonNursorlos Bulington, Ont. 

Rfini^Q Money spent rorgood booksis woll 
DUUiNO spent. Any hook or novel, new or 
standard, mailed post free on receipt of price, 
Semi for our catalogue. KsUvblishen in ISüü by 
A. Piddlngton. 
Semi for our catalogue. KsUvblishen 

RISSER &CO. 
illAnnOTIi Book MTOIIK, 

ÎÎ48 Yolige St. — Toronto 

DR. TAFT’S 
ASTHMAIENE , 

Givesa Nights 
Sweet Sleep & CURES 
ASTHMA 

FREE 

so that you need not 
sit up all night gasp- 
ing for breath for fear 
of sulFocation. On 

receipt of name and 
1’. O. tiddro^« Winmail 

TRIAL BOTTLE 
Du. T.VFT BUOS. .MKDI- 
ciNK Co.. Rochester. N. Y. Toronto Branch 
Hid Adeluido St. W. 
F.se Hr. Tuft'» White Flue .Syrup for Cold 

5 
METALLIC- ROOFING C<?, 

Deny% p 
4.- 

Cv tl-)e equeJ of i 

fortbe Prompt ô;i|d 
j^rmîmentCufe of 
PeJqs ^ài\cY}^ 

N0!|J-Qî 

: go k-'' flond 

SOOTT’S I 
EMULSiON 
Of Pure I orwegian CoA Liver 

Oil and Hypophosphites. 

STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGS,! 
NT#N»W-" "NDCHEi;jy|J 

i WASTING DISEASED ? femkrkabk 
I fiesli producer and it is almost as Palat- 
) able as Milk. Ue sure to get the genuine I 
^ put up in salmon-colored wrappers. 4 
I Prepared only 'w Scott i lîowno, Belleville. 

You need n’t go flodda, but take 

Wood Yard 
■SHF" Machinery 

WateroDs, Brantford, ^ 
Canada 

MUSICI 
Every Tcachor InCa- 
nada siiould know where they 
can get their Music eheapesk 
Write us I’or Catalogues ; also 
sample copy of the CANADIAN 

ML » MU A N, k 1 i ve monthly Jour- 
nal with #1.00 worth of music 
In each Issue. S3 to per day . 
m.adebv canvassers. See prem- 
ium 1 i.s’t. Wo carry everything 
in the Music line. 4' 

WHALEY, ROYCE & cor 
tSS YONOE 8T. TaB0NT0.0NT. 

Have Jill the latest improvements. Be suro 
and get. one for your buggy. They are bettor 
than over for 1SÔ4. 

millER’S TICK DESTROYER 

I rate» promptly jvnd olTectually in de.strJ/ 
ing J icks and otlier vermin pesia. as well as in 
eriulicatmg all affections of the .skin to which 
oliecp are suliject. No Shecp-owneihihoulibo 
without iL As a certain curo it halhitherto 
proved infallible. Price 35 conta^O cents 
and $I por Box. A 3') cent box will clear 
aboui2t) sheen. Soid i>y :iU druggists. 

HUGH MILLER & CO.. 
Manufaciurors, Toronto 

A Dk I I 


